
No. I.
On *4 the Monst rous Regiment of

Women!*
In the rei gn of Mar y, queen

of Englan d, John Knox , the ce-
lebrat ed Scotch Reformer , pu b-
lished a book against femal e sove-
rei gnty, under the tit l e of u The
Fi rs t Blast of the Trum pet against
the Mon strous Regiment (i. e. go-
vernment ) of Women. " It is not
wonderfu l that such a book * at
such a time gave considerable of-
fence. In the begin ning of Eliza-
beth 's rei gn, it was answer ed by
Aylmer , aft erwards bishop of Lon.
don , then one of the Eng lish re-
fugees on the Continent , who had
been Archdeacon of Stovve, and
tuto r to Lad y Jan e Grey. Ayl-
mer 's book was entitled , ** An
Har bor ow for faithful subj ects,
being an Answer , &c." I n a note
is th e following anecdote of the
profound ignorance of a Rev. Vi-
car of those days.

In  his answer to Knox 's argu-
ment from Isaiah iii- 12, he con-
cludes thus : " There fore the ar-

gUmente arisefh fro m wrong un«
derstandin ge*. As the vicar of
Trum pento n und erstode Eli , Eli,
lama-zabatani , when he read the
Passion on Palme Sunday . When
he came to that place , he stopped ,
and calling the churchward ens ,
saide , c Neighbo urs ! this gear
must be amen ded. Heare is Eli
twice in the book : I assure you,
if my L. (the bish op) of Elie come
this waye, and see it , he will have
the book . Therefor e, by mine
advice , we shall scrap e it out , &nd
put in our own towne 's name ,
Trum pingto n, Trump ington , la-
mah.zabactani. * They consen ted,
and he did so, because he unde r-
stod e no grewe/ ' Harb orovve, G. 3*
G- 4.

There are some things in the
Harbo row which might have been
unpalata ble to the Queen , irf th«
author ha,d not taken car e to
sweeten them with that personal
fl at tery, which was as agr eeabl e tp
Elizabeth as to othe rs of her sex
and rao k , and which he admini s*.
tered in sufficient quantit ies before
concluding his work. The lad ies
will be read y to excuse a slight
slip of the pen in the good arch -
deacon, in considerati on of the
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handsome manner in which he
has defended their right to rule ;
but they will scarcely believe that
the following descri ption of the
sex could proceed from him.
i4 Some women (says he) be wiser,
better learned , discreater. con-
sta nter , tha n a number of men."
But others , (his biogra pher says,
46 t he most part") he describes as
*' fond , foolish , wanton , fl ibber-
gibs , tat lers, trifling, waver ing,
witles', wit hout counsel ,feable,care-
les, rashe5 proude, da i nt ie, nise,
tale-beare rs, eves-droppers, ru.
mour-raisers 5 evil-tongued , worse-
minded , and , in every wise, dol-
tified with the d regges of the devil's
dungehill ! ! !" The rude author of
the Monstrous Blast never spofce
of the sex in terms hal f so disre-
spectfu l as these*

No. II.
A Pop ish Mirac le in Scotland.

In the neighbourhood of Mus-
sel burgh was a chapel dedicated
to our lad y of Loretto. In the
course of the year 1559, pu blic
notice was given by the friars , th at
they intended to put the truth of
thei r , religion to the proof , by per-
forming a miracle at the chapel of
Loretto upon a young man who
had been born blind. On the day
appointed a vast concourse of peo-
ple assembled fro m the three Lo-
Ui ians* The young man , accom-
panied with a solem n procession
of Monks , was cond ucte d to a scaf-
fo ld erected on the outside of the
chapel , and was exhibited to the
multitudes. Many of them knew
him to be the blind man , whom
they had often seen beggin g, and
whose necessities they had reliev-
ed 2 all looked on him , . and pro-
nounced him stone blind. The

friars then proceeded to their de*
votions with great fervency, in-
voking the assistance of the Virgin ,
at whose shrine they stood^ and
of all the saints whom th ey ho-
noured ; and after some time spent
in prayers and religious ceremo-
nies, the blind man opened his
ey ts ^ to the astonishment of the
spectators . Havi ng returned thanks
to the friars and their saintly pa-
trons for this wonderful cure, he
was allowed to go .down from the
scaffold , to grati fy the curiosity
of the people, and to receive their
alms.

It happened that there was
among the crowd a gentleman of
Fi fe, Robert Colville , of Qleish ,
who, from his romantic bravery^was usuall y called Squire Mel-
drum , in allusion to a person of
that name, who had been cele-
brated by Sir David Lindsey. He
was of Protestant princi ples, but
his wife was of the Roman Catho-
lic persuasion , and , being preg-
nant at this time, had sent a ser*
vant with a present to the chapel
of Loretto, to procure the assis-
tance of the Virgin in her labour.
The squire was too gallant to hurt
his lady's feelings by prohibiting
t he present fro m being sent off,
but he resolved to prevent the su-
p erstit ious offeri ng, and wi t h that
view had come to Mussel bu rgh.
He had witnessed the miracle of
curin g the blind man with the dis-
t rust natural to a protestant ; and
he determined , if possible, to de-
tect the im position before he left
the place. Wherefo re, having
soug ht out the young man fro m
the crowd , he p ut a piece of mo-
ney of considerable value into his
hand , and persuaded h im to ac-
compan y h im to his lodgings in
Edinburg h, Taking him along
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with him into a pri vate room, and
locking the door, he told him
plainly that he was convinced that
he had engaged in a wicked con-
spiracy with the friars to impose
on the credulity of the people,
and at last drew from him the
secret of the story. When a boy,
he had been emp loyed to tend the
cattle belonging to the Nuns of
Scien nes, in the vicinity of Edin-
burg h, and had drawn their at-
tention by a peculiar faculty which
he had of turning up the whites
of his eyes, and of keeping them
in this position so as to appear
quite blind ; this , being reported
to some of the friars in the city,
they immediately conceived the
design of making him subservient
to thei r purposes ; and having pre-
vailed on the sisters of Sciennes to
part with the poor boy, lod ged
him in one of their cells. By daily
practising, he became an adept in
the art of counterfeiting blindness;
and after he had remai ned so long
in concealment as not to be recog-
nized by his former acquaintances,
he was sent forth to beg as a blind
pauper $ the friars having pre-
viously bound him , by a solemn
vow, not to reveal the secret. To
confirm his narrati ve, he " played
his pavie" before Cleish , by *'fl yp-
ing up the lid of his eyes and cast-
ing up the white,'' so as to appear
as blind as he did on the scaffold
at Loretto. The gentleman laid
before him the ini quity of his con-
duct, and tol d him he must nex t
day repeat the whole story pub-
licly, at the cross of Edinburg h ;
and as this would expose him to
the vengeance of the friars , he
en gaged to become his protector ,
and to retain him as a servant in
his house. The young man com-
plied wi^h his directions, and

No. III.
Death of Knox.

Monday, Nov. 24, 157% was
the last day that he spent on earth.
That morning he coutd not be
persuaded to lie in bed, but ,
though unable to stand alon e, rose
between nine and ten o'clock ^ and
put on his stockings and doublet.
Being led to a chair, he sat about
half an hour , and then was put
to bed again. It was soon evi-
dent that his end was drawing
near. Besides his wife, and Rich-
ard Bannatyne, Camp bell , of Kin-
^eancleug h , Johnst on , of El phin -
stone, and Dr. Preston , thre e of
his most intimate acquaintances,
sat, by turns , at his bedside. Kirt -
yeancleugh asked him , if he had
any pain. " It is no pa infu l pain ,

Cleish , with his d rawn sword in
his hand , having stood by hi m till
he had finished his confession ,
placed him on the same horse wi th
himself , and carried h im off to
Fife.

There can be no doubt but thi s
is a fair specimen of those ju gglin g
tricks , which , at var ious times,
h ave been p layed ofiTi n the several
ages of the Christian church , and
have rendered many think ing per-
sons incredulous as to any oiira-
cies whatever. It by no means
follows, however, that the mira-
cles of scripture are not truo, be-
cause there have been many pre-
tended imitat ions of them—un the
contrary , the existence of the
counterfeit proves the existence of
the true coin. We must restrict
miracles, however, to the aposto-
lic age, and the times preceding
it—-if we come lower than this ,
there is no reason for stopping at
all.
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but such a pai n as shall , I t ru st ,
put an end to the batt le. I must
leave the care of my wife and
children to you (conti nued he), to
whom you must be a husban d in
my tooth " About three o'clock
in the afte rno on , one of his eyes
failed , and his speech was consi-
derabl y affected. He desired his
wife to read the fi fteenth chapt er
of the fi rst epistle to the Corin -
th ians. '* * Is not that a comfor -
table cha pter? " said he , when it
was finished . '* O what sweet and
salutar y consolation the Lord hath
afforde d me from th at chapter. "
A little a fter , he said , " Now ,
for the las t time , I com mend my
soul , spiri t and body ^touching
thre e of his fing&rs) into th y hand ,
O Lord/' About five o'clock
he said to his wife, ** Go, read
where I cast my first anchor ;M
upon whi ch she read the seven-
teenth cha pter cf John 's gospel,
and afterw ards a part of Calvin 's
sermons on the Ephesians. He
then lay quiet for some hours ,
except that , now and then , he
desired them to wet his mouth
with a little weak ale. At ten
o'clock th ey read the evening
pra yer , which they had delay ed
beyond the usua l t ime, from an
apprehe nsion that he was asleep.
After the exerc ise was concluded ,
Dr. Presto n asked him , if he had
hear d the pra yer s. ' ** Would to
God ," sai d he, €C that you and
all men had heard them , as I have
heard them : I praise God for that
heavenly sound/ ' Abou t eleven
o'clock , he gave a deep sigh, and
said , Now it is come. Richard
Ban natyne immediatel y dre w near ,
and desire d him to think of those
Comfortable promis es of our Sa-
viour Jesus Christ , which he had
so often declare d to others ; and

perceivin g that he was speechless ,
requested him to give them a«i gn
that he heard them , and that he
died in peace. Upon this he lifted
up one of his hand s, and? sighing
twi ce, expired without a strug gles

He died in th e 67th year of his
age, not so much oppr essed with
years , as worn out and exhaus ted
by his extraordinary labou rs of
bod y and anxietie s of mind. Few
men ever were exposed to more
dan gers, or underwent such hard -
shi ps. Fr om the time th at he
embraced the reformed rel igion, ti ll
he brea thed his last , seldom did
he enjoy any resp ite* Obli ged to
flee fro m St. Andr ews to escape
the fu ry of Cardinal Beato n, he
found a re t reat in East Lothia n,
from whi ch he was hunted by
Archbishop H amilton * He liv«d
for severa l years as an outlaw , in
dail y apprehe nsion of falling a
prey to those who eagerly sought
his life. The few months , during
which he enjoyed protection in
the cast le of St. Andrews , were
succeeded by a long and ri gorous
captivity . After enjoying some
repose in England , he was again
driven into banishment , and for
five years wandered as an exile
on the Continent. Afte r the re-
formation was established in his
native country, and he was settled
in the cap ital , he was involve d in
a continual contest with the court
—he was repeatedl y conde mned
for heres y, and proclaimed an
outlaw ; thri ce he was accused
of hi gh treason , and en two of
these occasions he appear ed, and
underwent a trial . A pric e was
publicl y set on his head : assas-
sins were employed t<y kill him ;
and his life was at tempted bot h
with the pistol and the dagger.
Yet he escaped all these per ils, and
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finished his course in peace , and
in hon our* No wonder that he
was weary of the world , and anx-
ious to depa rt ; and with gre at
propr iety might it be said , at his
decease, that ** he rested from his
labours *"

On Wednesda y , the 26th of
November , he was interre d in the
churc h-yard of Su Giles ; his fu-
nera l was attended by the ne wl y
elected regent , Morto n , by all the
nobil ity who were in the city , and
a grea t concourse of people. When
his bod y was laid in the grave s
the Regent emp ha tical ly pronoi pnc-
ed his eulogium , in the wel l
known word s, ** There lies he who
never f eared the f ace of man. '9

Several foreign writers pu blished
verses , and other eulogiums orj
this t rul y great man : those placed
under a poitrait of Knox , in a
work published by Jacobus Ver -
he iden , at the Hague , in \60%
were as follow :
Scottor um prirnum te Ecclesia, Cnoxe,

docentetn ,
Audiit , auspiciis estque redacta tuis .
Nam te caekstis pietas super omnia

t raxit ,
Atqu e Reformats Religionis amon *

Imitation.
Thee Scotia's Chur ch her ear liest teach-

er claim'd,
Intrep id Knox ; by thec again was

fra m'd
Her scatter ed pile, for true celestial fire
Bade th y undaunted spiri t never tire .
The Reforma tion, lov'd beyond con-

trol ,
O'er every danger bore thy ardent soul.

There are , perhaps , few who
have attended to th e act i ve and
labor ious exertions of Knox 5 who

? Translation.
m To thce, Knox , the Scottish Church

listened as her first instru ctor, and wa-
der thy auspices was she restored . For
celestial piety and love of the reformed
teligton, attracted thee above all thing *.

have not been insensibl y led to
form the opinion that he was of
a robust constitutio n^ This is,
howeve r , a mistake * He was of
small st atur e, and of a weakl y
habi t of bod y ;  a circumstance
wh ich serves to give us a higher
idea of the vigour of his mind.

No. IV.
Some Account of Mrs. Welch,

da ug hter of Joh n Knox .
El izabeth , the third daug hter of

the Reformer , was married to J ohn
Welch , minister of Ayr. Mrs.
Welch seems to have inheri ted a
considerable portion of her father 's
sp iri t , and she had her share of
hardshi ps, similar to his. Her
husband was one of those pat riotic
ministers who resisted the arbitrar y
measures of James VI* for over-
turning the govern ment and li-
berties of the Pr esbyterian church
of Scotland. Being determined
to aboli sh the Genera l Assembl y,
J ames had , for a considerable
tim e, pr evented the meetings of
that court by successive proro ga-
tion s, Perceivin g the design of
the cou rt , a number of the dele-
gates from synods resolved to keep
the diet which had been appointed
to be held at A berdeen , in Jul y
1605. They merel y constituted
fhe assembl y and appointed a day
for its next meetin g, and being
charged by La uri eston , th e king 's
commissioner , to dissolve , imme-
diatel y obeyed . But the commis-
sioner having antedated the charge ,
several of the leading mern beis
were thrown into pri son. Welch,
and five of his brethren , whe n
called before the priv y council ,
declined that court as incompe!-
tent to ju dge the offence of which
they were accused , accord ing t<*
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the law s of the king dom ; on which
account th ey were indict e d to
stan d trial for treason at Linlith -
gow. Their trial was conducted
in the most il legal and unjust
mann er. The king 's ad vocate told
the ju ry, that the onl y thing which
came under thfcir cognizance was
the fact of the declin atur e , the
ju dges having al read y found that
it was treasonable ; and thr eatened
th em with an assize of erro r , if
the y did not proce ed as he direct -
ed th em. After the jury were
impanel led , the justice -clerk went
in and threate ned them with his
majes ty's disp leasure , if they ac-
qui tted the prisoners . The great-
er part of th e jurors being still
reluctant , the Chancel lor went
out and consu lted with the other
jud ges, who promised that no pu-
nishm ent should be inflicte d on the
prison ers , provided the jury
broqght in a verd ict a greeable to
th e court. By such disgracefu l
methods , they were induced , at
midni ght , to find , by a maj orit y
of th ree , that the pri soner s were
guilty, upon wh ich they were con-
demned to suffer the death of trai-
tors .

Leavin g her children at Ayr ,
Mrs . Welch attende d her husband
in prison , and was present at Lin-
lith gow, w ith the wives of the
othe r pr isoners , on the day of
trial . When inform ed of the sen-
tence , f th ese heroines , instead of
lamenting their fate , praised God
who had given their husbands
coura ge to stand to the cause of
their maste r, adding , that like
him , they had been jud ged and
condemned under the covert of
night . The sentence of death
having been chan ged int o banish-
ment , she accompanied her hus-
band int o Franc e, wher e they re-
mained for sixteen year s.

Mr. Welch app lied himsel f with
such assiduit y to the acqu isition of
the langu age of the countr y, th at
he was able in the course of four-
teen weeks to preach in Fren ch ,
and was chosen minister to a pro -
testant congregation at . Nera s,
from whi ch he was translated to
St. Jea n D'Atige ly, a forti fied
town in Lower Charente. War
havin g broken out betw een Lewis
XIII .  and his protestan t subjects ,
St. J ean D*Angel y was besieged
by the king in person. On this
occas ion , Welch not onl y animat -
ed the inhabitants of the town to
a vigorous resista nce by his exhor -
tat ions, but he appeared on J :he
walls , and gave his assistance to
the garrison . The king was at
las t admitted into the town in con-
sequence of a t reat y, and being
disp leased that Welch preached
duri ng his residence in it , sent
the Duke D'Espernon , with a
company of soldiers to take him
from the pul pit. When the preach -
er saw the Duke enter the chur ch ,
he ordered his heare rs to make
roo m for the Marshal of France ,
and desired him to sit clown and
hear the word of God. He spoke
with such an air of au th ori ty that
the Duke involuntaril y took a seat ,
and listened to th e serm on with
grea t gra vity and attention. He
then brou ght him to the kin g, who
asked him , how he durs t pr each
there , since it was contrar y to the
laws of the king dom for any of the
pretended reformed to officiate in
places where the court re sided .
*• Sir/' rep lied Welch , " if your
majesty knew what 1 preached ,
you would not only come and
hear it you rself , but make all
France hear it;  First , I pr each
that you must be saved by the
merits of Jesus Chr ist , and not
your own j (and I am sure your
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conscience tells you that your
good works will never merit hea-
ven). Next, I preach , that , as
you are King of France, there is
no man on earth above you ; but
these j nen, whom you hear, sub-
ject you to the Pope of Rome,
which I wil l  never do." Pleased
with this rep ly, Lewis said to him ,
He bien ! vous striez mon Ministre ;
and , addressing him by the title of
F ather, assured him of his protec-
tion. And he was as good as his
word : for St. Jean D'Anselv be>word ; for St. Jean D'Ange ly be-
ing reduced by the royal forces in
1621, the Ki ng gave directions to
De Vitry , one of his generals, to
take care of his Minister ; in con.
sequence of which Welch and his
family were conveyed , at his Ma-
jesty 's expense, to Rochelle.

Having lost his health , and the
physicians informing him that the
only prospect which he had of reco-
vering it was by returning to his na-
tive country , Mr. Welch ventured ,
in l622, to come to London. But
his own sovereign was incapable
of treat i ng him with the generosity
which he had experienced fro m
the French monarch ; and , dread-
ing the influence of a man who
was far gone with a consumption ,
he absolutel y refused to give him
permis sion to re turn to Scotland.
Mrs . Welch , by means of some of
her mother 's re lations at Court ,
obtained access to James, and pe-»
t itioned him to grant this favour
to her husband. The following
sin gul ar conversation took place
on t hat occasion . His Majes ty
asked " who was her father. She
rep l ied , " Mr. Knox /' " Knox
and Welch ,'1 ex claimed he ; " t he
devi l never made such a match as
that." « It is right like , Sir ,"
said she, < 4 for we never asked his
fldvice ." He asked her how many

children her father had left , and
if they were lads or lasses. . She
said, Three ; and they were all
lasses. u God be thanked !'* cried
the Kingj if t ing up both his hands;
** for an they had been three lads,
I had never enjoyed my three king-
doms in peace.'* She again urged
her request , that he would give her
husband his nati ve ai r. " Give
him his native air!" replied the
King, " Give him the devil!" a
morsel which James had often in
his mouth. <c Give that to your
hungry courtiers ," said she, of-
fended at his profaneness. He told
her at last , t h at, if she would per-
suade her husband to submit to
the Bishops, he would allow him
to return , Mrs. Welch , lifting up
her apron , and holdin g it towards
the King, rep lied , in the true sp iri t
of her father,*' Pleaseyour Majesty,
I 'd-rather kep his head there."

James, whose trul y despicable
character this anecdote clearly
ev i n ces, stood much in awe of
Mr, Welch , who often reproved
him for his habit of profane swear-
ing. It is said , that if he had ,, at
any t ime, been swear ing in a public
place, the royal coward would tura
round and abk if Welch was near.
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No. IV.
Brief Account of the Rev. Jo hn

Craig.
John Craig, the colleague of

John Knox , in Edinburg h , , was
born in 1512, and soon afte r lost
his father in the batt le of Flodden.
A fter finishi ng his education at the
Uni versit y of St. Andrew 's, he went
to Eng land , and became tutor 'fo
i he family of Lord Dacres ; but
war havin g broken out between
England and Scotland , he returned
to h is native country , and entered
into the order of Dominican friars .



The Scottish clergy were at that
ti me eager in maki ng inquisition
for Lutherans ; and owing either
to his havin g been in England , or
to his having dro pped sortie expres -
sions respecting reli gion which were
deemed too free, Crai g fell under
the suspicion of her esy, and was
th rowu into pr ison . The accusa -
tion was found to be groundless ,
and he was set at libert y . Bat al-
tho ugh he was still at tached to the
Roman Catholic reli gion , the ig-
norance and bigotr y of the clergy
gave him such a disgust to his na-
tive countr y th at he left it in 1537,
and havin g remaine d a short time
in En glan d , went to France , and
from the nce to I ta ly.

At the recomme ndation of the
celebrated

^
Cardin al Pole, he was

adm itted ^among the Domini cans
in the city of Bologna, and was
soon raised ^tr  ̂ an honourable em-
ployment in that body. In the
libra ry of the I n quisition  ̂ whi ch
was attache d to the monaste ry , he
found Calvin 's Instit utions. Be-
ing fond of books, he determin ed
to read tha t work ; and the conse-
quence was, that he became a com-
plete convert to th e reformed opi-
nions. In the wa rmth of bis first
impre ssions, he coul d not restr ain
himsel f from impart ing the change
of his senti men ts to his associa tes,
and he must have soon fallen a
sacr ifice to the vigilant guardian s
of the faith , had not the friend -
shi p of a father in the monaste ry
saved him. The old man , who also
was a native of Scotland , re pre -
sented the dan ger to whi ch he ex-
posed hi mself by avowin g such
tenets in that place, and advised
him , if he was fixed in his v iews ,
to retire immediate ly to some Pro -
testant countr y . With this pru -
dent advice he complied so far as

to pr ocure his dischar ge from th«e
monaster y. On leavin g the mona -
stery of Bologna , Cra ig entere d as
tutor in the family of a nei ghbour -
ing noblem an who had embra ced
the Prote stant princi ples ; but he
had not resided long in it when he
was delated for heres y , seized by
the familiars of thelnquisition , and
carried to Rome * Afte r being con-
fined nine months in a noisome
dun geon , he was brou ght to trial ,
and condemned to be burned ,alon g
with some others , on ;he 20th of
August , 1&59* On the evenin g
pr evious to their appointed execu-
tion , the rei gni ng Pontiff , Paul IV.
died ; and , accordin g to an accus-
tomed practice on such occasions ,
the pri sons in Rome were all thro wn
open. Those who were eonfined
for debt and other civil offences
were liberated ; but heretics , after
being allowed to go without the
wa lls of thei r prison , were again

.thrown into confinement. But a
tumul t havin g been excited that
ni ght in the city , Crai g and his
companions effected their escape,
and took refuge in an inn at a t mal l
distan ce fro m Rome. They had
not been long there when they were
followed by a company of soldiers ,
sent to app rehend them. On ente r -
ing the house , the captai n looked
stea dfastl y on Crai g's countenance ,
and , taki ng him aside , asked him
if he recollecte d of once reli eving
a poor wounded soldier in the vi-
cinity of Bologna. Crai g was in
too grea t confusion to rememb er
the circumstance. " But I r ecol-
lect it" (replie d the cap ta in) , " and
I am the man whom you rel ieved ,
and Providen ce has now put it in
my power to ret urn the kin dn ess
which you shewed to a distr essed
stranger. You ate at liber ty ;
your companion? I must take along
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with me, but for your sake I shal l
shew them every favou r in my
power." He then gave him what
money he had about him and di-
rections how to make his escape.

u Another acciden t" (says Arch-
bishop Spottiswood) " befe l him ,
which I should scarcely relate, so
incredible it seemeth , if to many
of good place he himself had not
often repeated it as a singular tes-
timony of God's care of h im." In
the course of his journey throug h
Italy, while he avoided the public
roads and took a circuitous route
to escape fro m pursuit , the money
which he had received fro fti the
grateful soldier failed him. Hav.
ing laid himself down by the side
of a wood to ruminate on his con-
dition , he perceived a dog ap-
proaching him with a purs e in its
teeth. It occurre d to him that it
had been sent by some evil-dis-
posed personj who was conceal ed
in the wood , and wished to pick a
quarrel with him. He therefore
endeavoured to dri ve him away ;
but the animal continuing to fawn
upon him , he at last took the purse,
and found in it a sum of money

Essay on the diffe rent Views of
Prov idence.

May 29, 1814.
There have been those, who

were not Atheists , an d who even
believed in the existence of an in-
telligent First Cause of all things,
who have yet hesitated to admit a
Providence. They have professed
to doubt whether the Beiiag who
made the world was at all interested
in Us concerns ; whether he> from
whom all finite agents ori ginal ly

which enabled him to prosecute
his journe y . Having reached Vi-
enna, and announced himself as a
Dominican , he was emp loyed to
preach befo re the Emperor Maxi-
milian. His majes ty was so much
pleased that he was desirous of
retaining him ; but the new Pope,
Pius IV., havin g heard of his re-
ception at the Austrian capital,
app lied to have him sent back to
Rome as a condemned heretic,
up on which the Emperor dismissed
him with a safe-conduct. Whea
he arrived in England in 1550,
and was informed of the establish-
ment of the reformed religion in
his native country , he immediately
repaired to Scotland , and was ad-
mitted to the ministry . Having in
a great measure forgotten his na-
tive language during an absence
of 24 years, he for a short time
preached in Latin to some of the
learned in Magdalene's chapel-
He was afterwards appointed mi-
nister of the parish of Cannongate f
where he had not officiated long,
before he was electe d colleague to
Knox.

derived their powers, was in any
degree solicitous in what manner
or for what purposes these powers
were exercised. How such a sin-
gular inconsistency ever found ad-
vocates it is not easy to conjecture,
nor is it very material to inquire ;
since the great bulk of philosop hic
Theists in all ages have been ready
to admit that the Divine Being
takes an in terest, raort or less di-
rect and minute, ia the concerns
of his creatures.
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The views however which have
been maintained , even by those
philosophical inquire rs who have
enj oyed the li ght of revelation ,
with regard to the nature and ex-
tent of the superintendence thu s
exercised, have differed consider-
ably. Some of those who acknow-
ledge that every thing contained
in the divine plan fails out accord-
ing to the div ine direction , h ave
doubted whether all the events that
have happened were comprised
within  that  plan. As in human
affai rs , however carefully a man
adj usts an d preconcerts his schemes,
there will also happen some things
which did f iOtfal l w i th in  his views ,
so it is thought that in the divine
administration ,thoug h all the lead-
ing and imp ortant events are fore-
seen an d provided for, yet many of
the more triflin g : occurrences are
neglected o r̂ left unnoticed . This
aprj ears to have been the opinion
of the Stoics, as we learn frc m
Cicero, and is perhaps not uncom-
mon at present . It is what is
called , by way of distinction , the
doctrine of a general Providence *

The advocates of a particu lar
Providence hold that every the
minutest , and in our estimation the
most trivial incident , was ex pressl y
foreseen and provided for in the
divine plan , and that an exact
superintendence is exercised over
the whole and over every part ,
however apparentl y insi gnificant.
Every being however minute, every
^vent however common, makes a
necessary link in that great chain
w hich extends through all ages
and i nto every place ; and could
no more be wan ti ng t han the solar
system could be wanting in the
universe. No event , however small
a n our eyes, could be changed in
its place, cr wanting in the scries,

any more than the sun could be
annihilated , or a thousand years
blotted out of the calendar of hea-
ven. A greein g howeve r in this
respect, as to the universal atten-
t ion oi the Creator to every part
of his works , t hey differ in the view
which they take of this doctrine ;
some supposing that the divine go-
vernment is at every moment un-
ceasingly and activel y exerted in
directing the affai rs of the universe ,
whi le others conceive that the whole
course and order of things was ori-
ginally adj usted at the creation ;
that each part was endowed with
such properti es, and placed in such
circumstances, that , according to
the general laws established for the
government of the whole, it could
not fail to produce the destined
effect , at the precise moment fore-
seen and intended. Since that pe-
riod , however, all these second
causes have continued to act, and
have gone on to produce their va-
rious results , of their own accord ,
without any furth er interference
being requisite fro m the great ori-
ginal *First Cause ; just as a well.
regulated clock , or other machine,
whose parts are properly adjusted
and contrived ^ continues to go,
and produce the intended eff ect ,
for a considerable time, without
requiring the further interference
or atte ntion of the maker.

It is obvious that , whichever of
these opinions we adopt , the prac-
tical influen ce of the doctrine will
be the same, since, upon each hy-
pothesis, every the minutest event
and circumstance either is or has
been the direct object of the divine
contemp lation , and forms a part of
t he general plan* In either case
we are aut horised to repose the
most imp licit and unbounded con-
fidence in that all-seeing and all-
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ruling Being, by whom the very
hairs of our h eads are numbered ,
and without whose will not even
a sparrow falleth to the ground *
Thte practical advantages and
com forts which we derive from
this conviction are equall y se-
cured by every supposition which
admits that all events , both those
which we consider as impo rtant ,
and those which we in our wisdom
stigmatize as tri fling and unworth y
of regard, are a like parts of the
great plan , and combine to pro*
mote the general desi gn. This at
least will be the case, so long as it
is also admitted that every thing is
conducted according to general
laws. Perhaps however these dif -
ferent views of Providence may
be advantageously combined. As,
on the one hand , a belief in the
constant unceasing agency of the
Divine Being in superintendin g all
the minutest inte rests of every part,
as wel l as the fina l welfare of the
whole, does not preclude us from
supposing that all these things were
looked forward to from the begin-
ning ; so, on t he other , because we
suppose that every thing was ar-
ranged and definitivel y settled be.
fore all ages, it does not follow
that we are to conceive of the Deity
as having ever since committed all
agency to the operation of second
causes , and as h aving totall y ceased
to take an active concern in the
government of the universe. This
idea of the Divine Being seems to
me absolutely incoherent , and in.
consistent with the notions we can-
not but form of his infinite powers
and attribu tes ; and yet it is the
conclusion to which the reasonings
of many eminent and pious wr iters
natural ly lead us. Th ey represent
the uni verse as a sort of admirab ly
contrived machine, in which every

the minutest part and movement is
exactly adjusted , so as most effec-
tuall y to contr ibute to the attain,
mentof the end for which the whole
was desi gned ; and suppose that in
the same manner as the framer of
any well-constructed machine, af-
ter having put the parts together ,
wound it up and set it a-goi ng, is
enabled to leave it in some degree
to itself, to perform its office with-
out his fu rther interference , so the
vanous parts of the creation , both
animate and inanimate , mental and
material , were ori ginall y so adapted
to each other , and subj ected to
such laws, that they have ever since
gone on of themselves . The agency
of second causes has proceeded in
such a manner , that thoug h the
original designs of the Creator have
all been fulfilled to the minutest
article , and thoug h nothing has
been done which did not enter into
his original design , yet no further
interference or controul was neces-
sary on his part in order to conti-
nue or support these various ope-
rat ions.

Now I can see no good purpose
which is answered by this hypo-
thesis. Wh y should it be supposed
that the infinite perfections and
power of the Creator should be
exhausted in one effort, and then
for ever remain inactive , every
thing being afterwards effected by
subordinate agents ? Is not this no-
tion mere ly another examp le of the
influence of false analogies arising
out of the manner in which we
usual ly form our ideas of the di-
vine attributes , from wh at we ob-
serve of the limited and imperfect
capacities of human natur e ? Why
is it that in any contrivance of
human ingenuity it is considered
as a mark of excellence that it re-
quire s but little vigilance or con-
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tinued labour to direct and main-
tain it in the performance of its
operations ? Wh y is it considered
as desirable among men to effect
an obj ect with the least possible
degree of personal exertion ? Evi.
dentl y because our knowled ge is
imperfect ; because our powers are
limited ; because our attention can-
not always be kept on the stretch.
In order therefore to effect our
purposes in their gi'eatest possible
extent , it  is necessary for us to
economise our force ; and to regu-
late matte rs so (hat as much of the
labour as possible may be th rown
upon material or irrat ional agents ;
by which *means our thoughts are
not continual ly distracted by the
necessity of pay ing a minute and
persevering attention to a variety
of objects at the same time. Such
an adaptation therefore of means
to ends as may tend to effect this
in the greatest degree, and to pro-
duce the most advantageous direc-
tion of our limited force, is a mark
of human wisdom ; but as it is not
necessary, so it could not be con-
sidered as a mark of wisdom in a
being of infinit e power and know-
ledge. He has no occasion to eco-
nomise force, who is the author
and sovereign controuler of all
force. He can require no arti-
ficial contrivances to relieve him
from, the fatigue of constant exer-
tion , who sees every thing , knows
every thing , and is every where
present. It is not therefore neces-
sary , in order to the perfection of
wisdom which we ascribe to the
framer of the uni verse, that it should
be so constructed as to go of it-
self without any further superin-
tendence, or that the various second
causes which we suppose to be in
action should continue to produce
their effects independentl y of his
suppor t and guidance.

But  it may perhaps be doubted
whether there is not a fallacy in
this view of Divine Providence
which excludes the idea of his
immediate interference in. the regu-
lation of events dur in g their actual
course , arising from the ambi guous
or improper language which we
make use of in speaking upon th ese
subjects. It is sai d, that the Cre-
ato r, when the great plan was ori-
ginall y laid out , bestowed upon
each of his creatures those pro-
perties by which they are all fitted
to act upon each other ; fixed each
being in its place, determined all
the relations which it should bear
to every being around it, and esta-
b lished those laws by which all its
changes and motions are regulated
through the whole term of its ex-
istence. These general princi p les,
according to which the whole frame
of nature is regulated , and which
we have every reason for believing
to be constant and invariable, we
call the laws of nature ; thus we
have the law of gravitation , the
laws of motion , the law of asso-
ciation . Now what  is this but a
figu rative, metaphorical way of
speaking, derived fro m a supposed
analogy to human governmen ts,
which cannot be altoge ther cor-
rect when app lied to the divine,
and there for e ought not to be taken
litera l ly ? Is there real ly a code of
laws promul gated by the divine
Legislator , by which all secondary
causes are boun d, and to which
they all , animate and inanimate ,
intelli gent and senseless, are ex-
pected to render obedien ce ? Are
these masses of inanimate matter
which we see around us, and which
we axe taugh t to believe have a
separate independent existence,
this sun with his attendan t p lanets,
the various princi ples of electrici ty,
magnetism, light , gravi ty, inertia ,
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and all the elementary substances
out of which this complicated mass
is compounded , to be regarded as
so many agents, exerting real , in-
trinsic and efficient power, and
performing various actions in obe-
dience to certai n laws ? Is th is a
j ust philosophical view of the frame
and course of things ? For my part
I confess I cannot bring myself thus
to think of the constitution of na-
ture. There seems to me a diffi-
culty , which I know not how to
surmoun t , in supposing any thing
to act which does not perceive ;
any thi ng to exert force which has
no power ; any thing to obey laws,
which has no consciousness or in-
telligence. If this difficulty be
really insurmountable, it evidently
follows that we cannot j ustly con-
sider these inanimate parts of the
creation as themselves producing
any effect whatever, but merely as
the subjects on which some supe-
rior agent exerts his force ; as fu r-
Dishing the occasions on which the
power and energy of the Creator
are brought into action. Hence
we are led to conclude, that what
we call the laws of natu re do not
imp ly any real action or power
exerted by impercipient, or indeed
by any secondary causes whatever,
but are merely the modes of the
divine operations ; the rules by
which he regulates his actions ;
the general princi ples according to
which , for purposes infinitel y wise
and benevolent, he sees it fit that
the whole proced ure of the divine
government should in all cases be
directed.

If this account of the true mean-
ing of the ph rase, laws of nature ,
be correct, we shall easil y perceive
the impossibility of regarding the
created universe in any point of
view at all analogo us to that of a

machine, whose parts are so adjust*
ed as that it shall govern and regu-
late itself , without the necessi ty of
any controul or guidance fro m the
hand of an intelli gent director. It
will follow that all real powe r
must be considered as emanating
directl y fro m the .supreme Disposer
of all things ; that he is in a cer-
tain sense the onl y agent in the
universe ; and that as in every
creature and object we behold the
work of hi s forming h and , so in
each event we contemp late t he
immediate exertion of his Almi ghty
power. This will be the case,
though we adopt the op inion of
the major i ty of mankind , who con-
ceive that the objects which af-
fect the organs of sense, the va-
rious collections of sensibl e quali-
ties with which we are surrounde d,
have a real and independent ex-
istence distinct fro m any intelli-
gent mind perceiving them. But
if the theory of those philosop hers
be correct who suppose that these
are nothing more than collections
of sensible qualities , which have no
existence but in so far as they are
perceived, the argument in favour
of this view of divi ne Providence
will become still stronger. For
then , deny in g not merel y all power,
but all sep arat e existence ^ to im-
perci pient matter, it will  evidentl y
follow that the impressions which
a re made on our minds , the sen-
sations which we experience, and
the ideas which are excited in us
through the medium of these sen-
sations, are all so many instances
of the immediate exertion ot divine
power acting according to a regu-
lar and uniform syste m of ope ra-
tions ; which system we denomi-
nate the laws of nature ; and the
course of which , so far as t he
material wor ld (meaning by that
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ter m the objects which affect our
external senses) is concerned , it
is the business^ of the natural
philosopher to in vestigate. And
perhaps it may serve in some de-
gree as an indi rect argument in
favour of ihis theory , t h at by re-
presenting all our sensations , which
we commonl y (vvj th what  consist-
ency 1 shall not at present stop to
inqu i re) r< fer to a set of causes
which by th eir definition are im.
percipienl , inert , and there lore,
one would suppose , inca pab le of
producing any effect at all , as the
immediate result of the agency of
a superior being, it enables us to
place the argument for the being
of a God and his Providence in a
most conclusive and satisfactory
point of light. He who believes in
the agency of imperci pient second
causes , and who imagines that
these causes are so circumstanced
that they may go on by themselves
for ever, may perhaps not see with
sufficient distinctness the argument
which proves that they cannot have
gone on by themselves throug h all
past ages. He who supposes that
the system of celestial mechanism
is so adj usted that the sun and
planets have an intrinsic power by
which they mutually influence each
other, nay, that every particle in
the universe exerts an actual, po-
si tive , inherent force, in drawing
towards itself every other par ticle
wherever situated , may imagine,
for aught I know , that these things
are so throug h a necessity of na-
ture ; and that as they ever will
go on , so t hey ever have gone on
fro m all eternity producing the
various motions and phenomena
which we behold. But the disci.
pie of that sy stem which main-
tains that all these appearances
are nothing more than the circum-

stances in which their Creator has
seen fit to place his rational and
percipient creatures , whom , for the
purposes of his own good Provi-
dence, he has subjected to the in-
fluence of various impressions pro-
duced according to general rules
and princi ples, which they are ca»
pable to a certain extent of inves-
tigating and comprehending, sees
at once that an intelli gent and
supreme Disposer is essential not
merely to the ori ginal production ,
but to every moment's existence,
of this frame of nature . The be-
ing of a God and his constant su-
perintending Providence is an ar.
tic\e o( his faith which he cannot
conceive to be doubted for an in-
stant.

That the advantages here stated
as arising from the hypothesis of
Berkeley and others should induce
us to adopt their views , is what I
will not pretend ; I only throw
out these speculations at present,
in order that they may furnish an
illustration of what I conceive to
be the just account of the way s of
Divine Providence ; namely, that
the laws of nature are onl y the
modes of the divine operations ,
and that every creature is indebted ,
not merely for its existence at fi rst ,
but for every moment's continu-
ance of that existence, to his con-
stant all-sustaini ng energy .

That every thing which has
happened or is to happen in the
unive rse was originall y contem-
plated , and formed an essential
part of the general plan ; that
every sentient being entered into
the view of the Divine Mind ; that
not merely our existence, not
merely our welfa re in general , but
every moment's ex istence, every
the minutes t ci rcumstance which
ministers to our welfare, was ori-
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ginal ly foreseen and provided for
before time commenced his course,
is certainl y a grand , a stri king,
an d an elevated thought. But it
seems to me that the confidence
which such a belief is fitted to
insp ire, will be st i l l  further ani -
mated and enlivened , if we add
to this, that the execution of the
original des ign , is in the hands
of the same great and wise Being ;
that in every appearance of ex-
ternal nature we behol d the im-
mediate exertion of his power,
that in the very though ts of our
minds we may contemp late the
operations of that infin it e wisdom
which vvorketh in us bot h to will
and to do that which is good. Nor
can this doctrine be j ust ly repre-
sented as liable to the same ob-
je ctions with the com m on popular
notions of Providence, according
to which the usual course of na-
ture is sometimes suspended in
order to reward the good or punis h
the guilty by annexing to their
actions consequences which would
not natural ly h ave attended
them. Althoug h we consider the
energy of the Divine Being as im-
mediate ly concerned in every oc-
cur rence, yet we have every rea-
son to believe that those general
laws according to which his ope-
rations proceed are uniform and
invariab le. Experience convinces
us that this is so, and a little re-
flection will suggest to us abun-
dance of reasons to prove that it
is wisely so directed. The Author
of nature , by a f iat of his omni po-
tent wor d , mi ght , doubtless , cause
any event or change to take p lace
wit hout the intervention of means,
and by interrupt ing the regular
train and order of t hings , mi ght
produce an effect at once, which
is now produced slowly and by

degrees ; but in this case it is evi-
dent t hat his creature s would be
deprived of all uniform and con-
sistent princi p les of conduct . Ex-
perience would then be no guide
either in theory or practice ; fro m
w hat has been , we should be ut -
ter ly incapable of forming any
conjecture what will  be, and all
confidence either in one another ,
in our Creator, or even in our-
sel ves, wou ld be enti re ly at an
end. If actions and dispositions
were at any time separated from
their natura l and proper conse-
quences , so as to preven t us from
forming any estimate ot the pro*,
bable result of our own conduct
or that of others^ that moral dis-
ci pline which the events of life
are at present fitted to administer ,
and of which this world is so evi.
dent lv int ended to be the scene.
would be great ly impeded , if not
altogether prevented . Hence it is
not diffi cult for us even wit h aur
present limited capacities to per-
ceive , that althoug h it is doubtless
possible that Almi ghty power
mi ght  have accomp lis hed various
objects more exp.edit iously than
by the gradual and often inscru-
tab le processes which are actually
emp loyed ; yer , if this were done
in a manner inconsistent w ith that
regular and uniform course of
events wh ich is necessary to con-
st itute this world a state of tri al
and improvement to rational and
moral creat u res, an obj ect of es-
sential im portance would be sa-
cri ficed for the sake of an ad-
vantage comparati ve ly triflin g.
And i f the methods of Divine
Providenc e in this gradual devel-
opement be attended by some ef-
fects which to our bounded view
seem evil , and which , relatively
to us, are for the presen t , abso-
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lutely evils , we have abundant
reason to repose in that perfect
wisdofri and goodnes s which direct
all its dispensations , that these
things will final ly work out a far
greater good , and that  they will
never be allowed to proceed fu r-
ther than is necessary for the ac-
comp lishment of the most gra-
crous and benevolent purposes.

V. N.

Origin of a Pass age in Bishop
Porteus 's Prize Poem.

June 29, 1814.
Sir ,

The following lines fro m the late
Bishop Porteus's Sea ton ian Prize
Poem on Deat h ^ 

you will  recollect
as often quoted , especiall y dur in g
the last tvventv years of war :

One murder mad e a villain .
Millions a hero ,—princ es were pri»

vileg 'd
To kill , and numbers sancti fi ed the

crime .
Ah ! wh y will ' kin gs forget that they

are men !
And men that they are brethren ? Wh y

delight
In human sacri fice ? Why burst the

ties
Of nat ure , that should knit their souls

together
In one soft bond of amity and love.

I am not aware that the original
of the thought here so finel y am-
plified has ever been conjectured.
The poet seems to have been in-
debted to the fo l lo win g sentence
in a p iece De gratia Dei^ by
Cyprian , Bishop of Carthage in
the 3d century . Ma det Orbis
mutuo sanguine, tt homicidium,
cum admit tunt siwguli , crimen
est ; virtus vocatur , cum publice
g kritusm

I quote this passage from the
preface to a publication in \7\6,
entitled , *4 St. Cyprian's Discourse

to Donatus, done into English
Met re." At p. 13, it is thus in-
troduced :

'* A Description of the Pa gan
Age.

War.
See \ how the globe beneath oppression

grieves ,
Seas -filPd with p irate s, and the roads

with thieves ;
Contendin g armies o'er the fields ar e

spread ,
Imbrued with blood and cover 'd with

the dead.
Slaughter , and horro r, every where

abounds
For w idened empires or disputed crowns .
Murder, when one commits it, is a

crime ,
But crowds add sanction , meri t and es-

teem.
The poor offender is to jud gment led,
Whi le the successf ul villain , that can

tr ead
On regal purple and insult the laws,
Is crowned with diadems and loud ap-

plause,
And to impunit y the best pretence
Is not the sacred plea of innocen ce,
But some extr avagan t and vast of

fence ."
The author of this Metrical

Version describes himself in the
title-page as " W— T— in the
Marshalsea," and in his preface
says he is iC a Forkshire-man*"
He appears to have then arrived
at " sixty years9" and professes
to h ave wri t ten to 6€ divert his
confinement , and for subsistence
amidst the vast expences of a
j ayl."

OTIOSUS .

Phr ase "f o r ever/'
Sir,

There is little necessity for your
correspondents puzzling your
printer with their " Mom,9' as
the Greek it seems is now to be
englishedL In all languages, I
believe, phrases signi f y ing dura-
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don are determined in thei r mean ,
ing by th e subjects to which they
are app lied : in none is there a
ter m of itsel f denoting pr oper ete r-
nity. For ever " is as stron g
an expr ession as can be conceived;
yet in common parlance and in
legal style, it means often a very
siiort period .

" I f land be given to a man
f or  ever  ̂ or to him and his as-
$i gns for  ever," (says Blacks tone ,
Comment , B. II . ch. 7, vol. ii.
p. 107. 8vo. 17750 " this vests
in him but an estate s/or lif e?

I should like to see Mr. Mar -
som s criticism upon this text of
law ; and , perha ps, be will con*
descend to explai n (to bring in
another scrap of law) by how much ,
in point of duration , C Q for ever"
is exceeded by 4* for ever and a
day."

A Student of the Inner Temp le.

On the Book of Wisdom.
Carnden Street 9 near Camden

Town, Jul y  3, 1814.
Silt ,

Concurri ng as I do, without
hesi tat ion, with Mr. Marshall ,
(see his lette r, page 341, in Vol.
ix. of the Repositor y) as to the
desirableness of any good eluci -
dati on whi ch can be given of the
" Book of Wisdom " by your
il more knowing corres pondents /'
as tha t gentleman says, 1 beg
leave , in th e mea n time , to state
that the re is an article in the ap-
pend ix to the 73d volume of the
Mo nt hly Rev iew, being a criti que
on Schcell's abri dged Histo ry of
Greek Li terature , which (amon gst
other th ings) treats on the Apocry-
phal Books of Scri piure —and the
wr iter gives a bri ef account of
sach of these, excepting the short

Pray er of Mana ges, From the
conclud ing remarks * however , of
the reviewer I , being disposed to
place some dependance on his
ju dgment , am convinced th at a
reference to this wor k will , by no
means , full y satisfy any perso n
d esirous of the best information
respecting the ancient writin g or
trea tise in qu estion. On the cha-
rac ter and pretensions of IVf-
Sch oeelPs history, the mont hly
Reviewer says, *' These volumes
are wh ol ly eclectic ; they contain
no ori ginal matter ; they are de«
rived pa rtl y by abbre viation , partl y
by systematic selection , from
German works of authorit y. Like
all eclectic books and systems of
ph ilosophy, they include incon«r
sistencies ; and they teach in one
page, on the authori ty of one
man , that wh ich in anothe r page
they unconsciousl y underm ine or
contr overt , on the autho ri ty of
anoth er man . but ,
if we observe in this author some
want of th at plastic pri nci ple which
resists incoherence., we perceive
also in him a vas t fund of infor -
matio n , and an interesti ng ran ge
of stud y/'

Being rather doubt ful wh ether
th is notice may be worth Che at-
tentio n of your reade rs , I most
rea dil y resign it to your jud gment ,
and am , Sir , wit h much esteem ^Your constant reader ,

J. S.

ii A Rejected Candidate '* f o r  a
Dissenting Academy.

June 30tA, 1814.
Sir.

In the Monthl y Magazine for
Ju ne, 1813, there was inserted »
communi cation from me, giving
an account of my having beea
refus ed admitt ance , oa the sc«r*
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of heresy, to a Dissentin g Aca.
demy, which has always very
p rudently  professed liberality , but
which has sometimes manifested a
strange hankeri ng to practis e in-
tolerance. In the Number for
September following, appeared
und er the signat ure of u A Suc-
cessful Candidate / ' a paper , in*
tended, I hav e been credib ly in-
formed , as an answer to me. That
paper I immediatel y noticed ; but
the worth y Edito r,—with what
j ustice to me, or consistency with
the boasted independence of his
Miscellan y, let the public decide ,
--—has declined givi ng inserti on to
my remarks. However , it would
be wro ng to quar rel wi th the re-
nowned gen tleman. No doubt ,
his conduct has been perfectly
natural , for fair dealing seems to
be instinctive with him.

V^ith respect to my polite and
sagacious opponent , " A Suc-
cessful Candi date ," I must beg
leave to assure him , that the nar -
rative of my rejection , detailed in
the  ̂ Monthl y Magazine is strict .
I»y* true ; and that he must be
\vell aware , if he kno.r any thing
of the state of the case, that the re
is not an individual in existence ,
%who can come forward , in his own
name, to cont radict a single fact
in the whole statemen t. By the
help of au tkentic record s, fortu-
natel y still accessi ble, our dispute
can be most easily and most sa.
tisfacto rily decided. u A Suc-
cessful Candidate '' cannot be ig-
norant of my ad dress. Let him
be so obliging as to favour me with
some clue to enable me to ascer -
tain his. It will then not be dif-
ficult to brin g our controvers y
before the public * in a way, that
will spon s$t it at res t for ever.

JB et should he think it prudent

apt to comply with my request ^
and refuse to discuss the question ,
except anonymousl y, he may, in
disguise, leave, as often as he
pleases, his retreat in a remote
p art of the kingdom* to panegy-
rize the liberality of " The Re.
spectable Tutor / '—to asperse the
characters of his former fellow*
students ,—to misrepresent facts,
—t o call hard nam es,—to impute
bad motives ,—to advanc e contra .
dictions ,—to fabricat e solecisms,
—and to wri te bad English , with*
out any fear of the slightest casti .
gation from me. In that case, he
may labour with per fect impunit y
in his vocation. Pcrsequatur sec.
lus Hit suum. I promise never
to tak e the least notice of him. In
the mean time , wishin g him health
and lon g life to stud y good man*
ners, good sense, and good Eng*
lish, and wishing you, Sir, the
same to edite the Mont hly Repo-
sitor y, I subscri be myself,

Your humble servan t,
A Rejected Canbida te

Bigotry .
A reader of the Monthly Ref

p osi tory would fain ask Bp. Bur-
gess or Dr. Magee, or, if a ques-
tion in this work would not reach
them , would fai n ask any of the ir
admirers , (readers he does not say,
for they tha t read these auth ors
can scarcel y admire ,) how they
would turn the word Bigotr y
into any one of the antient lan-
guages. The Bishop, to bis ho-
nour is it reporte d, is averse to
translat ion ; but the doctor it may
be pr esumed is not so, but like a
good Christian , looks forwar d f
his being himself tran slated , ft*
the consummation of his wishee.

GOQHA QQQ RBBtV*?!^
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Corrt tted Edition of Melmoth 's
Importance of a Religious Life .

Sir , "
The following paper , being a

rep ly to a severe but unfounded
att ack on the venerable editor of
the corre cted edition of Mr. Mel .
moth 's Great Importance of a Re-
ligious Li fe, having been refused
admission into the publication in
which the attack was mad e, the
author is desi rous of recommend.
ing for insertio n in your respecta -
ble Miscellan y, th at such of your
readers as are inclined may see
the whole of the contro versy. The
former papers may be found in the
Gent. Mag. for last year , pp. 103,
327, 610.

I am, &c.
V. P.

Ife the Ed itor of tf tt Gentleman's Maga zine.
August 18, 1813.

€€ * ¦¦ , Firs t cast out the
beam out of thine own eye ; and then
siialt thou see clearly to cast out the
mote out of thy brother 's eye.'*

Matt. vn. 5.
Mr. Urban ,

It is far less difficult to sti gma,
tize our opponents as delinquents ,
and to pronounce their cause in-
defe nsible, dishonour able and ini»
quitous 9 than to vindicate the mo*
tives of a want on and petulant at-
ta ck. The man ner in which your
preten ded P lain Dealer has rep lied
to my former letter , does in no
respect dispose me to re tr act any
One of the epithe ts, which his un-
warrantable conduct , in the first
instance, led me to adopt. The
question , which he so angril y al-
ludes to, involves no intricac y,
and applies to the whole of his
desul tor y censures , which I en
deavoured to concentrate for the
pUf^oife of giving them a brief re-
plyv liut 1 ahal l not attempt to
vie Witt him in the languag e of

personal abuse ; althou gh I must
regard his proceedin g as equa lly
absurd and illiberal , his bigot ry
and prej udices as far tod deeply
rooted to ad mit the possibilit y
of a reform.

Howeve r reluctant I may fefel
to intrude a second time upon your
readers  ̂ I shall not be deterre d
by mere sophist ry and declama -
tion from vind icating so liberal &
measure as the Ikte revision df
Me/moth 's Grea t Importan ce 6f
a R eligious Lif e. For 1 regard
the Christian wor ld as much in-
debted to the reviser, for intro -
ducin g such serious exhortations
to a life of prac tical piety, to a
class of readers , who must have
been deterred by a few doctri nal
absurdities from perusing the ori-
ginal work * And I deny that , af«
ter the candid avowal in the pre -
face, there is any real ground of
objection to their omission ; since
no sort of concealment or decep-
tion has been there by prac tised on
the public. To prepare th is use*
ful little work for Christi ans of
every denomination at once evinces
a mind fre e from sectarian pr eju«*
dice, and in strict unison with
the diffusive benevolence «f the
gospel* If, however , to assist in
promoting the true interest of re-
ligion by such j ud icious altera -
tions be dishonoura ble and iniquim
tous ; if openl y to avow the omis-
sion of dispute d doctrines be
clan destine ; and to offe r to the
public a treatise carefu lly purged
of every passage which could
justl y give offence be stealth and
stratagem * I must confess myself
a stran ger to my native tongu e.
Wh ilst I pretend not to divirte the
actuatin g motives of your corr fca-
pondent 's mind , I cart not hel^> Ve-
garding his princ iples as Very far
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removed from the tru e spiri t of
Chr istian chari ty ; his pretende d
liberal ity as scarcel y extendi ng to
those who renounce the favouri te
dogmas of his creed.

The revised edition , he conten ds ,
Oug ht to have been mark ed in the
ti tle-page as exclus ivel y designed
for the use of Unitarians , as if it
had been necessar y to restric t its
ci rc ulation to believers of one
small thou gh hi ghly respectable
class ; whose chief ground of dis-
sent is al together forei gn to the
question : Mr. Melmoth havin g
tak en the Trinitarian hypothesis
for granted ,—the present edit or
regard ing it as decidedl y disproved .
I was very far from int end ing to
accuse your corres pondent of wit ,
altho ugh I certainl y did conceive
that th ere was art , or ra ther arti *
fice, in his conduct , in holdin g
out to the public as clandestine ,
what had been most exp licitl y
avowed.

He contends , indeed , that p re ^
f aces are seldom rea d , and that
th e present may be omitted in some
subsequen t edition ^ But , sure ly,
Mr. Urban , the man who neg-
lects the read y means of informa -
tion has no ri ght to complai n of
being deceived ; and an editor
who openl y avows his obj ect , oug ht
not to be accused of concealmen t ,
because that avowal may be afte r-
wards withdrawn . When the pre-
face is actuall y omitte d in the
work be fore us, p lain deale rs may
more pr operl y complain.

If, however., a* in the first edi-
tion of Dr. Pal ey 's Sermons ^printed for pri vate circulatio n
among his late parishioners at
Bishop Wea rmouth , an im portant
passage had been silentl y with-
drawn , when ther e was littl e pro-
bab ility of detection , l iriight haye

acqu iesced in attributing the »t«-
n aeuvre to strata gem and stealth.
Whatever moti ves mi ght have led
to this cur ious omission of a pas-
sage so strikin gly cha racteristi c of
the author 's liberal i ty , his- famil y
gave no sanction to the deceit ; as
in the thi r d ed i tion , the fi rst ac-
tual ly pri n ted under their au-
spices, it was dul y restore d to its
place.*

But as the first edition was re.
vised by a clergyman of the
Churc h of England , assisted , it
is said , by a strictl y ortho dox ad-
viser, and was dedicated to a pre -
late of that establishment , the
P lain Dea ler may see no reason
to object ; or may probabl y re-
gar d the omission as nothin g to
the pur pose, like what 1 have al*
read y state d about the Mass Rook*and the Bishop of Elphin. Yet
I conceive , Mr. Urban , that if
such omissions in art y; one c$,se ate
cul pable , they must be so in all j
more especial ly where the pro-
ceedin g is altogether clandestine *
I have quoted three precedents
from the cler gy of the established
churc h, whose repeated pra ctice
1 have shewn fully sanctions the
measure which my opponent has
presumed to arrai gn. These cas«
es, I contend , are strictl y to the
point ; unless your corre sponden t
can make out , that the leaders of
one sect alone are entit led to a
patent for concea lment , stealth
and strata gem ; to hold out f alse
lights, and to sail unde r f alse co-*
lours ; whilst those who, disp u<-
tin g thei r tenets , imitate the ir
conduct , may be lawfull y assailed

* Compar e the remar ks on levity,
w hich appear in the , first , with thfc
cor responding para graphs in th e third :
of any subsequent edition.
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with the grossest misre presenta -
tion; calumny , and abuse .

I most heartil y concur with the
P lain Dea ler in acknowled ging th e
services of the British Critic, in
50 careful ly collating the two edi-
tions, and prese ntin g a list of
contro verted doctrines , to th ose
who seldom ventu re to inqu ire .
By such earl y atten tion , indeed ,
he has contributed much to dif-
fuse the meri ts of the revision :
one impr ession of it has al rea dy
teen dispersed ; and , if this dis-
cussion should cont inue, I have
no doubt a second more hand .
somely and more correct ly printe d
will also speedily be sold.

But by this revision, accor ding
to your correspondent , ic the very
essence of Chris tianity is done
away ; tlie great art icles of our
faith concealed ; and the very vi-
taU of our reli gion cut out : " as
if so much had reall y dep ended
on the intercess ion * the ato n e*
menf f  the eternity of he ll tor-
men ts and the devil. To me, Sir ,
the divine mission, the death ̂  and
the resurrection of Christ , the
moral obligations of the gospel,
and the p r omise of a future lif e,
appear the rea l .essence of Chris-
tiani ty. In these every denomi-
nation of believers coincide. They
presen t the mos t cogent motives
to human action , as far as reli gion
is concer ned ; and may justl y be
Regarded as the very vitals of our
religion, and the gre at art ic les of
mr f aith.

In conform ity to these purel y
script ural views of Christian ity,
Mr. - Melmoth' s work has been
revised ; and thereb y adapted to
the use of all , who , entertain ing
ratio nal notions of the divine wis-
dom and benevolence , rise supe*.
nor to the prejudice* of tirtre -

fleetin g minds * How then can
you r correspondent have the ef-
fronter y to hold out such a revim
sion , as u stri pp ing Christi an ity
of almost all her faith , and her
moralit y of its mos t cogent mo-
tives.'* The Unitarians , Sir , wh om
he so idl y and ignorantl y assails,
maintain every essential doctrine
of the Christian scheme. " More
copious ar ticles of fait h are un-
doubtedly  pr ofessed and believed
by good and excellent men of other
reli gious persua sions > bu t men ar e
not necessaril y good and excellent
because of thei r length ened creed /1*

It is by no means necessary for
Unitarians to look forward to some
future interpolation in the works
of Dr. Priestle y, for a reasonabl e
gr ound of complaint . They have
long lamented the errors and cor-
ru ptions of pre vailin g creeds ;
wherein the simp li city of the gos-
pel is degraded by mere hu paan
devices , and the accumula ted fic-
tions of the Gentile sch ools. But
they presume not to arrai gn the
motives and condu ct of those ,
with whom they differ most essen-
tial ly in points of faith ; or even
to assert the super ior rectitude
and propriet y of th eir own. How-
ever firml y convinced of the truth
and importance of their own con-
clusions , in the genuine spiri t of
the gospel , they look upon man
as responsible to God alone , for
the errors or del usions of his creed :
and , without presumi ng to con-
demn their neighbour for mistaken
tenets , expect in the consum ma-
tion of all thin gs, the final happ i-
ness of all man kind ,

DET ECTO R.
- 4

* See Memoirs of Thomas Biaad *
Hollis, p. 26.
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" Royal Religion."
Slit, J uly 6, 1814.

In the " 2nd volume of the
writings of the author oi the True-
Born Englishman ," published in
1705, is a short piece, entitled
*' Royal Religion : being some En-
quiry after the Piety of Princes,"
State-Religion , as the author found
it, more than a century ago, is
thus described :

" Princes perform the duties of
Religion as a matter of State, and
common Court-ceremony appoints
the Chaplains in Ordinary to at.
tend at their season ; the hours of
prayer are regulated as the hours
of play, and the Clerk of the Closet
has his work also ; these are hand-
some general ways of treating God
Almighty civilly, and the Prince
vouchsafes to be present, as often
as he pleases ; and we are very
willing to cry up the devotion and
piety of those who do so-" P. 462.

A celebrated Frenchman, nearly
a contemporary of De Foe, found
a Prince to cry up on a very dif-
ferent account than the pretence
of devotion and p iety. I refer
to Monsieur Colbert, minister of
Louis XlVth. That able states-
man composed in his retirement
hh Politic al Last Testament f of
which the English translation now
before me was published in 1695.
To this Testafoeii t,Colbert prefixed
an Epistle to the King. A midst
some courtly strains is the follow,
ing rather extraordinary passage:

" The fear of God, which you
have always had before your eyes,
ia the reason also that you chose,
during a certain time, rather to let
things be believed, which one did
not know of but by suspicion, than
to take away the thoughts of them
by frequenting the Sacraments.
You forbore thote^ so 1 ong as 'you

did not jud ge yourself to be worthy
of them ; or that you Aid believe

» that your infi rmity was too great
- for you to perform any th i ng to
l God of what you should promise
I to him. Th is is a mark of the

niceness of your conscience ; and
that you are far different in this
from those princes who affect ex-
terior mortificatio ns while they
plunge themselves in secret in all
sorts of pleasures.* f

The conjugal infidelity of Louis
XIVth 5 the inf irmity to which
Colbert must refer, forms an un-
disputed part of that Monarch's
history* It does not however
appear that he encouraged any of
his courtiers to traduce the cha-
racter of his consort, or that him-
self inflicted upon her any personal
insults. She probably enjoyed all
the happiness she had a right to
expect from a royal marriage
formed on reasons of st&te-piblifcy
and hot of personal preference, an
unnatural condition of domestic
life to which, all governments but
the democratic are unavoidably ex-
posed. I h&ve been led into thes6
subjects from having witnessed id*
day a long and splendid display
of Royal Religion or the Piety of
Princes. In this display I remarked
a profusion of drawn sviords and
musquetry, and even some piecei
of artillery, as if our royal Chris-
tians received in a Strictly literal
sense th«& declaration thfct the king*
dom of heaven stiffereth violence*
and the violent take it by fo rce*

GOGMAGO& JUNIOR.

On Public Spirit.
(From the Champion (Newspaper) Julj

31, 1814).

" It is a faW '"*&£' c#wa*dty
plea, "that; because* iiain $itiss«$s&
n# d&ce 6ff ilitidHly^r tf timtxiWiA-
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ing stat ion in society , he is under
lip obligat ion to interfere in any
way with such public mat ters as
affect the communit y to which he
belongs, be they to the pr eju dice
pr advantage of the individuals
who are his neighbours * We are
not , at present , going to d wel l on
the unmanliness of this princi ple,
which is too commonl y avowed ,
and more commonly acted on ;
we are not going to hold it up to
contem pt as a renunciation of the
very essence of that character of
national superiori ty, of which Bri-
tons are not backward to boast ;—
we vfish onlyi in a few word s, to
put it seriously to the reflectio n of
those who accept our remarks as
they ar e meant ,—-that is to say, as
a cal l to exercis ing their minds on
important truths ,—whether it does
libt involve a gross breach of com*
nnon morality y as well as a vile in-
sensi bilhy to what is elevate d in
feeling and honourabl e in reputa-
tion ? Ther e is, in this respect , a
great deficiency in the usual sys-
tems of instruction , whether th ey
lfqw from parents > seminaries , or
pulpits ; and the omission is to be
trac ed to a paltr y spirit of selfish-
ness. Let any one, desirous of
formin g a correct jud gment en this
matter , take a rev iew, within the
^pliere of his own observation , of
the good that has been effected in
his parish , in his tow n, in his
couqty, and in his nati on,—as to
pro moting pub lic convenience , re-
lieving private dist ress , corr ecting
Wron g, binding up the br oken-
hearte d, improving the face of so-
ciety, and giving cheerfulness and
beauty to the pr ospects of man-
kind ,—by one or two persons , of
means as individual s perha ps slen-
ftejrer Jt han agios t of those aro u nd
jfcf^n, * bat of philant hropy m ore

ardent , of views more extensive,
of coura ge more firm , and amb i-
tion more noble. There is not a
country town , nor a parish in the
metro polis, that is not much be-
holden to some one, who stir s
actively in enterprises that are for
the general welfare , instead of
keep ing his hands closely clenched
in his pockets lest he should lose
any of their contents , and confin-
ing his eyes within the narrow cir-
cle of his own affa irs lest some
small point of persona ) gain should
be overlooke d by them. Such
conduct , however , forms a striki ng
variation from the common course :
—most people would rath er owe a
large debt of gra titude to others,
than incur the risks which beset a
display of public -spirited ness, in
whateve r ra nks it manifes ts itself*
But thi s is not fair ;—i n fact, it is
very unfair , inasmuch as the dan -
gers of the service are chiefly caused
by the general backwardness to en-
list in it. Those who do so engage,
are thus rendere d marked men,
and are peculiarl y exposed to the
attacks of the enemy,— and there -
fore those who do not are jus t as
cul pabl e as if by thei r own act
they deprived the worl d of all tliose
benefits now existing, which lazi *»
ness and cowardice such as theirs
would have kept it without , and
which have thus called for a degr ee
of self-devotedness in a few, to
which it is doubtful whether so-
ciety has any claim, and which
certai nly should not be unneces -
saril y demande d /'

Account of the Native Schools in
In dia,,

Sir ,
The following authentic ac-

count of the Native Schools in the
peninsula of India , from a gentle-
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man of the fi rst eminen ce in the
medical department , I have thoug ht
your reade rs mi ght not disl ike , to
see how far the impr ovements in
education lately introduced int o
Great Bri ta in may have been de-
rived from these sourc es.

I am , &c. V. F.

name each time with a loud voice|
this is done whilst they are actual ly
formi ng the let ter ,

4. As soon as they have ob-
taine d some notion of the first
letter , the second , and afterward s
each succeedi ng one , is writte n for
the m, which they learn in the same
manner as before , unti l the line i*
completed.

5. They then commence witk
the vowels, and aft erwa rds with the
consonants , of the Canares e al-
phabet ; and as soon as they are
able to write ten , twenty , or more
lette rs , they read them all over
aloud immediatel y afterwards ; the
letter s are the n eras ed , and again
writt en and repeated , until the
scholars are desired to desist.

6. When able to write the letter *
quickly, the scholars do not al way*
prono unce their names aloud whi lst
writin g them , but they wait unti l m
certai n num tier has been formed ,
when they read them as before , *

7. Thus fifteen or twenty boys f
whilst seated by the side of each
othe r, are partl y instructing them-
selves by form ing and pronounci ng
aloud , and separa tel y, such letters
of the al phabet as each may be
acqua inted with , until a few shall
be sufficientl y advanced to receive
th e same instruction together.

8. Gne of the head -boys, whe-
lms been selected as an trad er-*
teacher , is now ^placed at the head
of this set , and he write s and pro-
nounces any number of letters ,
wh ilst they follow him , all at the
same time ; he afterwards reads
aloud his own letters , and they d<*
the same, looki ng at theirs ; the
master is also superi ntending.

9- In the evening, when the
school is lighted , one of the scho~
lars is desired by the ro aster t#
repeat fro m memor y all tfcei letters

A/f t Account of the Native Schools in India.

The Method of convey ing Inst ruc-
tion in the Canarese Schools
witimi the Mysore Territory ,
es witnessed in the City of
Mys ore.
!• • At their entrance into the

school the scholars are taug ht th e
first lette rs by the maste r himself;
for it is ordered in the Sbasters ,
that the prima ry instru ction shall
always be conveyed by the superior
of the school .

2. The boys are seated upon
the ground , and a quantit y of fine
sand is spread before them , in
which the mast er makes with his
fore finge r the first lette r of a short
line composed of ten vowels and
consona nts , signifying salutati on
and supp lication to the Deity, and
which is always placed above the
alphabet .—The lett er is purposel y
made ver y large , that it may be the
more easily comprehe nded ; and
the boys are desired to dra w tl^eir
own fingers along the line of it ,
100 ti mes or upward s, until the y
may compreh end it ;— the master
pronoun cing, and the scholars re-
peatin g, the name all the while :
the latter are then desi red to form
the letter the mselves , whi ch they
do close to the other by lookin g
at it , and they still repeat the
name.

3. As soon as the scholars are
abl e to form the letter wi tho ut the
assistan ce of the copy, t he latter is
rubbe d out , and they write it from
memory, and always pr onoun ce its



tha t hemay be acquainted with ; for
this purpo se he stand s up and pro *
nounces them slowly and distinctl y,
stopping a shor t time between each ;
when the rest ofvthe scholars , who
axe seated , pr onounce the same
letter all together.

10. Should any of the other
boys remember a greater num ber
of letters - -than the one fi rst called
upon, ,he takes his place near the
master , and pr oceeds in the same
manner with such as the former
may have omitted.

v .ll. As soon as they may be in-
structed in the alphabet they are
then tau ght the figures by the same
process ; first to wri te and count
as far as 500, or pr obabl y 1000 ;
afterw ar ds they learn the mwlti pli-
cation -table, and then the additio n
and subtraction of brok en numbers ,
as one £ is f, two % is l£, th ree i
fc 2i* four f is 3, and so on, with
halves , quarters , sixtee n ths, &c.
any required number of times ;
they afterw ards proceed in the same
manner with whole numbers , both
fuJjjU njg and subtr acti ng |h^m.

• % 19U «&% ,: $ *pj wpp , Jjfoe Xhf r t &e
4Wh0jfldSS M& leftrm ng the figure s,
49 &bme, they are taugh t to joi n
tfee ^vowels and cousopant s : one
of tfrom whO rMsiy l^Gpijsider e/l as
CQ*npete&t , ,ar if mm, ojae of the
luicter -teachers , is placed at the
head #f ifae line , or should the line
be long it) &e &£pt*e jq{ i^ that
tbjqr &tyfty all haw a distinct view
of his writin g ; 4ie marks in the
sand vyith his finger , as before; one
X)f tfeie con^onuwts5 ^pd #dds to j t
<^t of the yavv^ls, leoA when thus
joined he pronounces aloud the
syllabi

 ̂
sound ; the others fil l writ e

*W1 p smf HU bp e X V ibe ^me r«an -
^r< ^n»til til thmvomb*have been
^fpwdiltify added by ^erawng the
f ir^dmie;; one ; when he begins

with another consonant , and pro -
ceeds in the same mann er ;.

13. Fro m single he p roceed s to
two syllables , wbich are tau ght in
the same manner by any one of
the class who shall be chosen , for
one or more lessons, as he may
preserve his superior i ty in readin g,
or else by the second-master , who
is himself alwa ys a scholar (should
no one amon gst the others be equal
to the d uty) ; the head-mas ter be-
ing pres ent to superi ntend and to
correct whenever it may be requi-
site*

14. At the same ti r ne that the
scholars are taugh t to writ e and
to pronounce double syllables they
commence boar d-wr i ting, that they
may be enabled to give a more
correc t shape to the letters tfyaii
they could acquire by writi ng on
sand.

15, When they have proceeded
thus far , they are taug ht to writ $
and to pronounce tHe nam es of
things and of places, l?y one or
other of the 1st or 2d mas ters ; he
selects easy words of two and three
syllables , and pronounces the fi^st
syllable , which the boys wr i te on
sand ; the tea cher then pronounces
the second sy llabl e, and when tlj is
also is written he desi res the boys
to give them th eir proper sound ,
w-hich is repeated unt il the correc t
pr onuncia tion df the word shall be
acquir ed.

l5. Th6 boys are taug ht these
names either together or separ ate ly;
or one of them pron ounces fi rst , and
all of the others immediatel y after -
wards ; and in the above manner
they proceed fro m shorte r to longer
words -

17' Thus far the scholars have
been princi pally instructe d by
writing in sand spread on the
ground , and in larg e letters formed

Account <f the Nattve/Schook in In dia . 4>T3
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by th e foire or , inidd ie finge r, and
"someti mes by the. ' th um b.

1.8. . For the boa rd -wr iting each
scholar has a thin flat board , the
surface of wbi ch on one side he
covers all over with a thin coat of
fine powder ed charco al , and , in
order to atta ch it to the wood and
to prepare it for the reception of
the wri t ing, he rub s it gentl y with
a fresh leaf of either the whi te or
black str amonium , the j uice of
vhica, by combinin g with the char -
coal , forms it into a. paste th at will
wit h gentle fric tion adhere to the
board . It must then be kept a
&hbrt wh ile in tKe sun , until the
p^ste be dried and hard , when the
surface will be perfectl y smooth
and of a deep black colour .

19. This coa t ought to be made
about the thickness of writin g pa-
per , and the scholar wri tes wit h a
pencil made of pot- stone, between
white lines formed by mean s of a
Str ing covere d with a little of that
stpne powd ered.

20* When the board is read y for
lise, the firs t or second master , if
tyto only, wri te s a li ne of lar ge let.
Uts along the top of it , as a copy ;
the boys carefull y copy the letters
over and over again , bet wee n the
lines undern eath , prono uncing each
every time , until the board shall
be filled with wri tin g; it is. th en
ftf iewn to one of the masters , who
care full y examines and corrects it.

2U Whe n the board has been
writ ten all over , th e coat of char -
coal is not lemoved , but the wri t *
mf* 13 defaced by scat terin g a lit tle
<pf that powder upon it; a small
cj iianti ty of the juice of the thorn ,
app le is agai n add ed , the surface
is rub be d gently with the leaf , and
the boar d d ried as before .

22. As soQi a as the coat of char -
coal fe^cemes vcj rv thi ck, ami no

longer fit for writing on , it is
washed off, and renewed as befofe.

23. When the scholars are able
to write the lette rs correctl y in a
large hand ) they ar6 instructed to
make them grad ually smaller; and
whe n they have reduced thern to a
tolerable size5 the board is laid
aside , and a large slate-leaf-book
is substituted in its place *

24. At fi rst they have still the
guidance of lines ; but as the wri t .
ing improves in shape , and the let*
ters approach their pfop^r sizp,
this aid is tak en away , and they
comp lete this part of instr ucti on
either by per severing in the use of
the slate-book or by writin g ba
PaPer - . , - > . <25. At the t ime that the scho-
lars are practisin g boai*d- wri ti ng,
they are likewise taught to make
the letters on the palmyra leaf ,
with an iron sty le; a,n<l ici cthi s
writi ng they afterw ards , p êrseVere
until peifect.*

26. As soon as the scholftrs shal l
have made some progr ess in wri t-

* The Gento o langua ge is tau ght la
the same manner as die Canarese . The
Hindoos of the Malabar coast are taug ht
first to writ e in sand with the finger ,
and afterward s on the leaf of the palmyra
tree , with the iron style ; ffori ^ this thej
proceed to paper-writing, hut they nei-
ther use the board nor the slate leave* in
the school. Neither the Mahomed ans
nor the Mahrattas ever pra ctise sand-
wr iting, but commence with the board ,
and afterwards write on paper : they do
not use the palmyra leaf. The board
used by the Mahrattas is covered with a
thin coat of red earth and wat er* on
which , when dry and hard , they form
the letters -with a pointed piece of bath -
boo ; the Mahornedans have their wr it-
ing-boa rd pain ted of any fancy colour ,
upon which they wri te with a pe n made
of reed , and ink * they rub out }kc
wri ting with a piece of wet cloth , which
does not injure the coat. Those wh#
cannot afford "to have tfcc board painted,
cover the surface them*clv§» with a patfc
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mg^an3 pronounci ng the nam es of
th ings aftd places, t hey begin to
read common letters and easy
books : they general ly procure th e
forme r either fro m thei r relations
or friends , from some of the office
serva nts, or fro m the shop-keepers
for nothin g ; the master has always
a few of the latter in his possession ,
with which he supp lies the boys,
should they ha ppen not to have
any '' themselves ; such of th e scho-
lars howeve r as possess books br ing
tliem to the school for their own
use.

27* It is common for some of
the inferior scholars to seat th em-
selves in the school near other s
who are fu rther ad vanced in in-
struction , &nd who furnish them
with such assistance as they may
requir e durin g the time that they
are pfepari ng their own lessons*

28. The master always selects
fro m amongs t the scholars one or
more permanent assistants , who are
Cal1eo!under -rnasters ; they receive
Ii6|)ayj, and are not exempted from
payipent for th eir own Instruction ,
but they are not punished for any
offence they may commit : when
tfifcy reave the school others are
cfrpseii to supp ly thei r places, and
these always from among the cle-
verest and best-behaved boys in
^e school * Others amon gst the
^Ijo l  ̂

fir
e constantl y called upo n

to assist in teachi ng, perha ps for
kme : or two lessons, or a day or
^iiibTc ; and these are al ways change d
&<££o^jhg to the progr ess th ey may
mak e in read ing, wri ting, or in
figures*

$j$A& of the powder of pot-stone and
^ter, wjbuch they expose to the sun un-
W hirdencd, and they smoothen it by
WCtton , iipon this they write with the
^^ii ^l infc

29. The punis fi nWnfs inf th ese
Hindoo schools appear to be ver y
lenient : a long slender cane is oc~
casum&lly used ; sometimes when
the letters are ill-formed , the boys
ar e made to strik e the knuckles of
both hands j oined t ogether , a fevr
times against the back of the wri -
t ing-board , which th e master holds
before them for that pur pose, or
el se the master makes the blows
with the board ; when the offence
is greater they are *made to sus-
pend the mselves for a sliort time
with bot h hands , at a little dis-
tance fro m the ground , by laying
hold of a rope, that rem ains tied
round one of the beams of the
school.

30. Theft or absence from
school , is punished by ty ing the
arms togeth er , at the wrists , arid
the th ighs above the knees ; ak d
the boy thus loosely bound , re*,
main s for a time seated oh tfi e
grou nd , embraci ng the knees with
his arms , without bein g allowed
to change his posture or his place.

31.  There is anot her punish -
ment in these school s to shame the
scholars who are carele ss in wri-
tin g ; one of th em who writes well
is desired to seat him self upon
the shoulders of another , who has
bee n idle or inattentiv e , whils t
the latter is seated on the ground ;
and in this way he is exposed to
the whole school , until he pro-
mises amendment.

32* Those boys who may be late
in their attendance at the school
are punished in the following man-
ner : the first and second 't irri e
they are admonished oiilyv ' ahd
never flogged, the thi rd tirfr e
they recei ve one gentle stri pe upon
the pal m of their open han d,
with the cane ; the fourth they
receive two stti bes a littl e rtrore

N
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severe* and so pn, always propor -
t ioning the violence of the blow to
the lateness of their appearance ;
this chastis ement does not tak e
place until the evening when t hey
are about to leave the schooK

33. In one school that I have
bee n in the habit of vi siting , where
there are general ly about for ty
boys and gi rls, there are alway s
two assistants employed ; the mas-
ter informed me that at firs t he
usuall y received for each scholar ,
for every lunar month , a sum
ivhich is equal to about 8d Eng-
lish money ; th at some time after -
wards it was increased to double ,
ar id is sometimes a rupee , but ne-
ver more .

34. Besides these payments there
are some other trifli ng expences
whi ch are incurre d by the scho-
lars ; the oil for th e school lamp
is fur nished dai ly by each of them ,
in succession (each supp ly will
cost abou t a half penny) ; on the
.day preced ing those of the full and
change of the moon , a small cop-
per coin of the value of somewhat
more than half a fart hin g is given
by each scholar to the master , for
the performance of some rel i gious
ceremonie s within the school , and
which is al way s expended for that
pu rpo se j on each day of the full
And change of the moon they agai n
present him with each about a
halfpenny, of our money, whe n
Jb e grants them these , and th e two
-days succeedin g each as holidays j
on feast days likewise , they make
him similar p resents , to which
some add a small quantit y of rice ,
&uear - butter , vegetables * salt *^ugai** butter , vegetables , salt ,
peppery and tama rinds , &c. ac-
cord iug to the circumstance s of
t^ijTj parents or relations *

35. Thfe hours of atte ndance in
tk^e liiudoo schools, ĵre from

. sun rise to eleven o'clock , in the
> inorning ; and from twelve till a
f little after seven in the ^veningv

W. I. ¦
Mysore , Marc h 1813.

Answer to the Questions on Uni*
versal Restoration *

Ho lborn , Ju ne 28, 1814.
Silt ,

Your corres ponden t, M r. Wri ght ,
has favoured us with some ques *
tions (p. 22& of the pr esent vo.
lume), whi ch were pr oposed to
him before he was an univfcrsalist ,
which he i nform&.u s he was una -
ble to answer with out admit tin g
the truth of the doctr ine whic h
th ey were intended to establish ;
and which he says were one mean ,
amon gst others , of his embra cing
that doctrine.

From the nature of the questions ,
Sir , and fro m Mr. WW answers to
them , I should conclude that he
was not unwillin g but well-pie-,
pared to receive the doctri ne upon
almost any kind of evidence tha t
Jni ght be offered in its support.

Questio ns may be put so gene-
ral in thei r nature , and in such a
form as easily to mislead the Un-
war y and betra y them into con-
cessions which would support the
claims of any hypothesi s.

The first question , " £)idv God
ever design the happ iness of all
men ?** will scarcel y admit of a
direct answe r but in the affirma -
t ive. But then we ask , did God
desi gn to mak e nlen . happy at all
events , ind epen dent of character
and conduct ? Did he ever design
the vicious and abandoned to be
hap py in a course ©f vic^ and ini-
qui ty i it we reason /ro tn the
kin6wri pftffect ions ftf *fce ©eity
We Knist <iQhciii4e tka U||3 imp to-

4%o Answer to the Questions on Universal Restoration .



fr ible tha t he should . Has not
God ordained that hap piness shall
be, the reward of virtue , and mi.
sery the effect of vice ? If then
the viciou s are miserable , and
though their vices should termi -
nate in their final ruin , it wil l not
follow that God did not design
their happ iness , or that he has al-
tered his desi gn or chan ged his
mind ; he is of one mind and
none can tu rn him- If he deter -
mine to bless, not a Balaam with
all his multiplied sacrifi ces shal l
ever induce him to cur se ; and if
it is his will and desi gn to punish ,
a Noah , a Da niel , a Job , or all
of them together shall inter pose in
vai n to alte r his purp ose, or to
cause him to change his r nind <
-m Wh en God made man he de-
signed him for happ iness. Did
he not the n make a sufficient pro-
vision for his happ i ness ? Yet the
fac t is that man is depra ved and
miserable. How happens this ?
Did this also ente r into his design?
Did God when he mad e man de-
sign that he should be happy and
unha p py, that he should be vir -
tuous and th at he shoul d be vi-
cious, or has he altered his desi gn
or chan ged his mind ? Or if he
int ended man to be hap py are his
inten tions frustrated ? The fact
of man 's depravit y and misery , I
concei ve, is onl y  to be accoun ted
for by a consideration of the ma-
ture and constitution of man as
a rat ional , free and" accountable
being, subject to the moral go-
vern ment of his Crea tor. Under
such a constitution , it does not ,
perha ps, come within the com*
pass of Alin ighty power to make
man happy in spite of himself*
Is mora l char ac ter , are virtue and
vice of God 's creation ? if they
***e* what will becoji*e of the ino*
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ral government of God,- and of
the accountabilit y of man ? If
they are not , then they are riot
the objects of power. To argu e
then that all men must be happy,
because God , being omni potent , is
able to accomp lish his designs re-
spectin g th em , is to destro y both
the moral natu re of man and his
capacity for happ iness, and to
conver t him into a mere machine .

The Divine Being is frequentl y
represen ted in the scri ptures as de-
sirous of the hap piness of man.
kind , and as labou rin g in a va-
riet y of ways to promote it ; ds in
the case of Israel his vineyard *and Juda h his pleasan t plan t J artel
yet , notwithsta nding he is in finite
in wisdom , and almi ghty in power ,
we find him comp laining th at his
iabours were ineffectual to accom-
plish the purp ose he had in vieww
Respectin g his vineyard he makes
this stron g appea l, *< And now , O
inhabita n ts of Jerusalem , and
men of Judah , ju dge, I pray you,
betwixt me and my vineyard . What
could have been done more to my
vi neyard , that I have not done ii* it?
Where fore, whe n I looked that it
should brin g forth grapes , brought
it fort h wild grap es ?—He looked
for j udgment , but behold oppress
sion ; for ri ghteousne ss, but be-
hold a cry ." Isa . v. 1—8. See
also chap. xlviiL 18. Psa. lxxxi-
13, &c. &c. What the n Was the
design of God in the pains and
culture he bestowed upon his vine-
yard ? Was it not that it might
be fruitful— fruitf ql in judgment
and ri ghteousness ? If so, this de-
sign was not accomp lished. If it
be fai r from the design of God re-
specting man to infer his pres ent
or futu re happ iness, it must be
equally fair, from the condition
of man , to itt&r the d&ign rif God



respecting hi m ; then it wil l folioW,
tbat God did riot design th at all
men should be happy ei ther ih the
present or in the future state ; riot
in the present , for expe rienc e and
fact prove the contrary ; not in
the fu tu re , for the scri ptures af-
firm , and your correspondent will
riot deny it , that all men will not
be hap py in th at state . Fr om
whence then can we conclude that
ail men will be happy at a more
remote period , in a state still
more future , a state of which we
Hav e no knowled ge from reas on ,
and about which revelation is per -
fectl y silent ?
•*. Of God above, or man below,
What can we reason but from what we

'- know ?'*
iEon in the plural we are tol d

mea ns ages, and for ever and
ever means ages of ages ; here
then we have firs t ages, and then
succeeding ages, to an ind efinite
number growing out of them ,
which will car ry us forward to a
period almost infinitel y remote
For the termination of the puni sh-
ment of the wicked , which , ac-
cordi ng to Dr. Estlin , wil l consist
** in an exclusion from the king-
dom of Christ , and in inconceiva -
ble mental an guish/' throug hout
all these successi ve ages 5 for , he
says, the y will not be restored till
the kingdom of Christ comes to a
period ,—whose king dom , the scri p*
tu re says, is an everlasti ng king-
dom , and he shall rei gn for ever
and ever. Most tremendous idea !
M ust not every benevolent mind
then wish , and have not the wick -
ed themselves reason to wish , that
the doctri ne of un iversal rest ora-
tion may not be true ? And what
must we Miink of a Being design-
ing the happ iness of all men , and
who , possessing infinite wisdom

" in

and al rfi ighty power , is abl e at "dfl
t imes, and at any time , (if tlie
ha pp iness of rat ional bein gs depend
on the exerc ise of his wisdom and
the exertion of his power ) to ac-
complish his d esign ; not onl y de-
fers the accomp lishment of it
throu ghout the whole of the pre-
sent state of pro bation , of which
almost 6000 years have al read y
elapsed , but will still defer th e
accomplishment of it , and sub-
ject the ver y persons whom he de-
signs to be happ y to inconceivabl e
misery, throu ghout incalculable
ages in the future state ? Is * such
a Being the loving, the benevolent
paren t of all mankind ? Would
such be th e conduct of any earths
ly parent respecting his childr en"f

I submit , Sir , th ese obsefva?J
tions on the questions of your fcbi^
respondent 's unlearned friend ahft
on his answers to those questifiti si
to his consideration. ' And ani ,

Sir , Yours , &c.
J OHN MARSOM.

Dr. Estli n, in Rep ly  to,Mt\ M ar -}
som9 on Future P unishmen t.
Sou thern down f Jul y  20, ; 1814.,

Sir ,
The pedantic appearance of my

former letter will , I fear , be disi
liked by some of your readers. I
confess it does not altogether suit
my own taste , but 1 do not see
how it could have been avoided,
unless I had suffered the very er-
roneo us account which ycru r cor-
respond ent has given of the mean-
ing of certain word s of gteat
weight in the controvers y before
us, to pass unrefti ted . When the
common acceptation of word s is
not admitted , what cdn $& done
but to appeal to the para rnoti tft
authori ty of lex iedgrap hers ? Those

4?8 Dr . Esf lin> in Replp id Mr. mutsom^ 6tt Futif re Punishment.



wjbich . I .. have quoted are .the
most easy of access, and the most
familiar in exp lanation..

In every ins tance in which I
have been charged with assertion
without proof (and reiterated in-
deed has been this charge), I be.
lieve I could excul pate myself
with equal facility * But the de-
tail would be tedious and uninte-
resting. With one prev ious ge-
neral remark, there fore, and with
a reply to a few particular charg -
es, I shal l th row myself and my
cause, not upon the candour but
the ju stice of your readers.

Thp media of proof which I
adopted , by whatever character
they may be denominated , are as
accessible to others as they were
to myself : and it has always been
understood that the knowledge
which is acquired by the slow and
laborious process of analysis and
induction , may be communicated
by the easier method of synthesis:
or to express the idea without ha-
ving recourse to terms of logic,
the knowled ge which is acquire d
by long and patien t investigation,
when all the intervening steps are
pointed out, may be imparted to
others, as the result of such in-
vestigation, without exposing a
person to the charge of the assump-
tion of infallibility, I did not be-
gip to build without a foundation.
At the commencement of my un-
dertaking, I laid down this scri p-
tural declaration as my first prin-
ciple, not suspecting that it could
be controverted ; and knowing that
it, could not be shaken : ** God is
love."

Wi th respect then to this charge,
and indeed every other which has
been brought agains t me, I sub-
mit to the decisipn of every scho-
lar whether I am not '* a nian

more sinned against than signing."
But some notice, I finid , must

be taken of the word s exp ressly
and infe ren tiaUy, which obtrude
themselves upon me in every di-
rection . I confess I have no par-
t iality fpr them , or for any words
of a similar import. I did not
know whither they might lead
me. I knew that they must lead
me fro m the important subject
before me. I wished to be actually
doing something, and not to spend
my time in disputing about thie
manner in which this something is
to be done. Indeed, Sir, the
shortness of my period of acti ve
exertion and the apprehension of
the failure of sight before ev£ri
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the exp iration of that pgriaq,
force me in all circumstances in
which duty calls upon me to act|
to be prompt as soon as f am de-
cided ; and if I onl y punctually
perform what cannot conscien-
tiously be omitted or delayed, I
have no time left for the puerile
purpose of personal altercation.

As, however, I am not riov*
addressing a congregation or prov-
ing a doctrine, but writing a fa-
miliar letter to you from the coun-
try, I will encounter these two
formidable words with all the cou-
rage of which I am capable.

I did not kno w before that tru th
admitted of degrees, or that the
information which is derived from
reasoning , or the exercise of the
faculty of reason, was not to be
received with as unhesitating an
assent as that which is conveyeel
to the mind by other channels of
communication. Perplexing in-
deed is my sittfation. When I
prove a doctrine by reasoning, if
is said , that I insist solely on ik-
ferential evidence ; when I giVe
the word s which include it iti
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thei r definition, or the sentences
which convey precisely the same
idea , I am represented as prod uc-
ing conf ident assert ion for proof.

Sir , in the whole history of the
human mind , as connec ted with
religion, I have seen enoug h of
the effect of narr ow and excluding
princi ples. I wish to adopt , and
recommend to the world , pri nci-
ples of expans ion and compre -
hension . If I reas oned on uni-
ver sal restitution , as Paul did on¦ci ri ghteousness , temperance and
judgment to come," I was as far
from excluding other grounds of
belie f in th is doctrine , as he was
from conceding chat the duties on
which he reasoned were not ex,
pr essly enjoined ^ and that the
awfu l sanction on which he rea .
Soiled to enforce these duties , was
not likewise expressly  reveale d . It
appears to me that the doctri ne I
am ̂ pleading for is exp ressly  tau ght
in the very definition of the term
mercy ; it app ears to me th at it is
expr essly tau ght when we are in-
formed that ;< 4 God is love'*— that
4< his mercy end ureth for ever ;"
that 4C he is good to all , and "his
tender mercies are over all his
works :" it appea rs to me that it
is expressl y ta ught whenever his
goodness is spoken of as unive rsa l^or when any of its mod ification s ,
as kindness , pity, grace or favour ,
compa ssion, willingness to save,
are app lied to all men . In all
these cases, and in many mor e,
I believe, the doctri ne of univer -
sal restitut ion is express ly taugh t ,
for that it is either contained m th e
definit ion of the words , or th at
the propo si tion which is laid down ,
if not logically speak ing an iden-
tical pr oposition with the follow,
iog, .actual ly conveys, or incl udes

in it the same idea , " all men will
finall y be saved .**

If this be not the case , I con-
fess i have no definite idea to th e
words , and in this forlo rn and be-
wildere d sitate , with the Bible be-
fore me, but with a seal impressed
upon it which I cann ot open, I
earnes tly request my friend , Br.
Toulmi n , if his opinions remain
unchanged , to assist me in open-
ing this seal . I reques t him to
inform me why these expressions t
so clear in themsel ves, are not to
be taken literally. I request him
to tell me plainl y what idea is
conveyed , either .exp ressly or in-

feren tially 9 by the words them *
selves ; or wha t doctr ine or truth
is taught either expressly or inf e-
rent tally  by the universal prop o-
sitions of which these wor ds, for
the most part , form the predicate.

As a definite phraseo logy is of
the highest importance in the in-
terpretation of scri ptu re , I cannot
hel p wishing that in our writings ,
>as I believe is the case in scrip-
ture , the word salvation when
tised &lone were confined to the
r̂ighteous ; and that f inal sa lvation,

f inal restoration , or the salvation
of all mew were made use of, when
the id ea of universal restitution is
to be conveyed•

Forgetting for a moment the
awfu l matter of my discourses ,
tire mann er in which these str ic-
tures on them are conveyed, some-
times forces from me an involun-
tar y smile. The logic which they
contai n is of a very peculiar kind *
It certainl y is not the syllogistic
logic of Aristotle , for it sets at
defiance all his rules ; it is not
the induct ive logic of Bacon , for
it establishes no facts as the foun-
dation of its reaso nings and com*
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elusions . It ofte n remi nds me of
Edwar ds9 Canons of Cr iticism , &hd
I cann ot help thinkin g that canons
of con troversy might be dra wn
from these stri ctures , of a charac-
ter similar to the Canons of Cri -
ticism, which are supposed to be
fairl y deducible fro m the com-
men taries and notes of Warb urton .
It is true these Can ons of Con-
trove rsy would affo rd but little
assistance in the discover y of truth ,
but they might nevertheless be of
use in bewildering an adversary ;
and might ther efore be studied
with ad vanta ge, and reduce d to
practi ce by controve rsial review -
ers, and by those who are a dis.
grace to a res pectable profession ,

If I rightl y remember one of th e
Cano ns of Criticism is, 4< the cri -
tic may inter pre t his author so as
to make him mean directl y con-
tr ary to what he says." In imu
tation of this canon , a stricture r
—I do not much like the word ,
and th&t of critic her e would be
imprope rl y app lied— €€ a Contro-
versialist may inter pre t his author
so as to mak e him affirm w hat he
wishes him to affirm , and deny
what he wishes him to deny .*'
Under this compr ehensive genera l
canon many minor canons of con.
siderable extent in thei r appl ica-
tion might be pointed out and re-
commended ; such for instance as
the following : " When an author
reasons on one princi ple he may
be represented as r elinquish ing
nvery other pri nciple ;" or " when
an au thor cannot be answered he
may be represented as contradict -
itig himself , or as speaking perfect
nonsense ;"* or to his mode of
pro of, although it be the most
satisfactory possible', a degrad ing
appellatio n may be app lied . For
exemplificat ions of these canon s

of controvers y I refe r you to Stric -
tures on my ^Discourses on Uni-
versal Restit ution.

The ene rgies of intellect gene-
rall y proceed fr >m desi gn , and
are attended wit h consciousness *
Now Mr. Marso m has imputed
to me many intellectual acts, of
whi ch I have not the most distan t
recollec tion , and which I certainl y
neve r designed . I have not his
former letters by me, but in the
beginnin g of the Number of your
Repositor y, for May , I find the
following sentences , to which he
has subscr ibed his name , but
to which I cannot , consistentl y
with truth , affix mine . u He re-
linquishes the idea of provin g the
doctrine fro m any express decla-
rat ions of scri ptur e, and rests the
whole pr oof upon inferences whitk
he thinks may be fai rly drawft
from some passa ges of . scri pture ;
togethe r with the supposed fact,
that the end of punishment in the
divine govern ment is to reform .7*
— 4< The doctor 's criterion then ,
by which we are to determine whe-
ther a doctrine be a doctrine of
scri pture or not , is that every such
doctrine must be conveyed in plain ,
clear , unequivocal langua ge ^ and
that doctrine s not so conveye d , but
which , depend upon mere inter *
ence and reasonin g from eithe r
texts of- scri ptur e, or from the at *
tr ibut es of God , are not doctrines
of re velation. "

Far be it from me to imput e to
Mr . Mar som the crime of inten -
tional fal sehood * I believe him
to be a man of the strictest moral
pr inci ple. But I must regard
him as a person who, on this sub*,
j ect, has formed the most erra »
neons conceptions. Htara an in*
confiistency- ^perh apsi if ̂ expfceaied
more genera lly it would b& «x*
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pressed more proplMlj^bumafi
imperf ectio n lays a foundati on,
evea in such a case as this , for
hum ility with respect to ourselves ,
and far candour with frespect to
others. He may possess* every
Other excellence of head and of
heart. He may be concious of
many moral and intellect ual at-
tai nmen ts, for a deficiency in
which I have reason to supplicate
my Maker for forgiveness . With
ewry friendl y sentiment toward s
him person ally, an& with a wil-
lingness to account for a very ex-
traord inar y^ fact upon the best
princi ples on whi ch it* can be ac-
counted for, I feel my self justified
in passing the most unquali fied
censure on bis i$ode of conducting
this controve rsy ; and I must take
thfi liberty of informin g him tha t
he has no. authority f rom me; in
my. name , or on my behal f to
de&ne terra  ̂ to lay down prin-
ciples, to pursu e a t rain of rea-
soning^ to draw conclusions , to
apply tha reductio ad absurdum,
which* wJien properl y app lied, I
thiak. as- useful in ethical or theo.
logical a* in mathem atical science,
-^to ad mit or to evad e, to con*
cede or to acknowled ge, to relin -
qui*h QT to retai n, to affirm er to
deny^-^-in a wordi to do what ever
supposes or implies any kind or
degree of intel lectual agen-cy or
volition.

But what is the nature of that
evidence to which degradin g ap-
pellations are applied , for I enn*
not but suppose that degrading
ideas are intende d to be conveyed
by the term s inf erential 9 mere in*

fere nce, and '• not - expr essed in
scripture , but only to be de duced
f rom it f ' * The doctrine which
admit* • of this evidence* and is
soppwted * by it ;r is**tr ue as that

God is love ; as that G^d 
is 

good
to alL ' ari d his tender mefcifes art
ov^ all his toorfc s :fr Wh at can
produ ce conviction in thsCt mind
which demands superior evidence,
which looks- otit for a hi gher de*
gree of certaint y ? I have never
insinuated that this is all the evi-
dence which the doctrine of uni *
versal resti tutio n has to suppo rt it ,
but 1 have said , and I ck> say,
that th is is suff icient *

That the kingdom of Christ , or
the kingdtmif of truth , righteous-
ness and bappiness, is represented
in scri pture as a kingdom wHfch
will Ttwotr no end , it was am im*
portant object of my Discour ses
to illustrate and improve* IVwas
likewise shewn , if I may be per-
roitte d the use of so con fident an
expression , that this kingdom will
finally be trium phant attd uni-
TersaU This jnod6 of proof; vrtlat-
ever it may be called, was cer-
tainl y made us  ̂ of: If I mistake
not , another kingdom is likewise
spok en of in scri pture of a much
shorter duration. Now, as Christ
is expressly styled Mediato r be-
tween God and man , and is al-
lowed to be the head of th is king-
dom, do I use an unscri ptur al
expression if I ter m t\A& his me-
diatorial kingdom f  If any ter ms
more clear and: definite can be
pointed out , to explain wha t is
meant by u he must rei gn till h*
hath put all enemies mufer his
feet," and " then cometh" ttt e end
when hie shall have delivered ' up
the kingdom to God , even t&fe
Fktht r/' I am willhig to adopt
them ; but until that is done* I
fiti d myself (ibli g^d to retain tne
word s which have * been objected
to; Perhaps Mr. MArsoin would
h&ve been spare d some tro tt 'ote
if he had onlV Known thfat the
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title of Mr. Stor ehouse's second
letter is *c The Kingdom of Christ
which is called JEonian is not eter -
nal/' and tha t in the letter he calls
this bis " mediatori al kingdom."

But I have done with defence.
A few remarks will probab ly be
expected (and they shall be given
with as much br evi ty as possible )
on the scheme which Air. Marsom
has presented to the worl d in op-
position to that of universal resti-
tution . He expresses himsel f in
these words : ** The passages
THEREFORE J OmT kT AKD SE*
&A3LJkTWL 'X SjH EW,TH AT TH E PU-
NISHME NT O¥ SHE WICKEJ ) W1LI
BE DESTRUCTIO N BY FIRE , AND
THAT THAT DESTRUCTION WILE
££ EVERLASTING. "

Father- of mercies ! Is it possi-
ble that any of thy rat ional off-
sprin g should have conceived the
icka that this—this isA the con*-
siuxinaa kion of all thy d ispensations?
The weight of such an articl e of
belief wha t power of evidence is
f|J t>le to support I Let me inquire
what t ĵrna s of execra tion an<i hor-
ror does Mr. Marsom app ly to
the doctrine #i the eternity of
J *ell tqrqaents ! ^hese terms , vrhat.
^̂ er tfeey ; n*&y be* withdrawin g
oply the sign ;erf the superlative
degree aye applicable to his own
JbypotfeesiSf I trem ble when I re-
flect oa what your correspondent
(I am persua ded with no impious
design) has insinua ted respecting
4fee anoral perfect ions of the Su-
t>reme Being. I did intend to
^flter anto a par ticula r considera-
J ion of this part of his letter * I
dar ^ not quote it. I infill not re-
ply t^> it. I am not called upon,
fMfc j tj ie present occasion , to lay
sk>Mfn tk$ ; first princ iples of inatu *
ral religion I take it for graine d
the controversy in closed. Some

^nay probabl y rise up in Aetence
of a doctrine which I believe. I
have only once mentione d tha t of
anni hilati on without a resur rec-
tion, but I can scarcely bri ng
myself to believe tihat a Them,
a Christian , and an Unitarian will
.again write a book Wi th the pr o«-
fessed design of shewing that the
scripture s teach that myrimfe <ff
Ji uman beings will be raised f r o M
tbe  ̂ dead only  that they may be
miserable and be burned. And it
must not be forgo tten that in thfe
moral character of some of theBfc
out casts of the creation *nd <rf
some of the heirs of immortalit y,
there is oraly owe shade of &\f 8et<-
ence. U Thou thoogMest tha t f
was altogether such an one as thy-
self," is repr esented as the Jatt w
guage of the Most High to oile
who had form ed false notions of
his character * It eann <% ho^ri.
ever, be applied in the present
case, as not even the inost urifeel *.
ing despot that ever sacri ficed ittifc-
lions at the shri ne of ambitioti i^
a char acter of such malignityi In
one word , the doctrine just t»6&-
tione d subverts every morta l uttti *-
butt of the Supreme Being, and
what is the character of all his
attri butes , his immutability. But
there is one consideration whit h
is not often attended to> it is #
virtual denial oi the un if y  of Gd^J.

Fro m the corr espondence Which
the publication of these Discourses
has procu red me (for all the l£fe*
ters which I have recei ved do not
breathe the same spiri t us those
conta ined in your Repositor y) I
beg leave to extract the following
passage ; which , as I do not take
the liberty of mentioning the name
of the writer * I kope his «eal for
the cause will jpeirnri t me t€^ make
use of , as the most appr opriate
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dress for art idea which in infe-
rior clothiYig had occurre d to niy
own mind - ** By nea rly the same
train of reasonin g, and wh y may
I not say j etting, as yourself , I
have been led not oiily to embrace
the doctrin e hi-un iversa l final hap -
piness, but to regard it as the gos-
pel. Without it Unitariani sm is
of comparat ivel y little value. Ours
is sur e ly amoral and not an arith -
metical question , not of the nu -
ineridal pro perties of the Deity
bti t of his moral attributes. The
scheme of annihilation is, I adm it ,
not so bad as that of endl ess mi.
sery, but for myself , I confess,
that Christiani ty with it would be,
in my view , dis - gospelled. Pardon
lpy coina ge of a term. *'

It would indee d cease to be
" glad tidin gs of gre at j oy." Coul ^
a greater calumn y be fixed on the
gospel ? Yes? it might be repre-
sente d as teaching the doctrin e of
eternal existence in misery . This
xioctrihe Mr. Marsom disb elieves ;
and , althou gh he has with so much
zeal supp orted the other , I am
.convinced he is not in his hear t an
enemy to the gospel. Let us con-
sider how his scheme bears on the
unit y of God. The worst effects
of polythe ism proceed not from
the nmnber , but fro m th e character
of the supp osed dei ties A nume -
rical unit y with a contradiction of
qualities , or with qualities of an
immoral nature ., would be pro.
du ctive of worse effects upon the
practice than polytheism , if all
the deities were supposed perfect.
For what is it whic h is the object
of our devout cont emp lation , wor-
ship and imitation ? It is not the
name of God when written , or the
'word when pronounced ; it is not
the essence of God , for of this we
kno w nothing ; but it is the charac *

ter f tf  God. It is infinite power ^
wisdom and goodness , wit h all th e
attributes whfch are included in
them. And the y include all con-
ceivable perfection. It is then a
moral , a ptrf ectional unit y, a
unit y of character only with which
we are concerned And I hope
that in future , in our attempts to
promote the bel ief of the unit y of
God , this distinction will be con-
stantl y attended to , and that this
uni ty wil l be the object to the
promotion of which our &eal will
be princi pal ly directed .

But I have ' still more to say oh
this subject. I do not intend , in
this letter , to quote a singl e pas-
sage fro m the classics in the origi-
nal lan guage ; but many of your
readers know who ha s sard , i4 You
make a desert , and y6u call it
peace. " The scheme whic h I have
been opposing supposes a peace—
a peace throu gh the universe —a
peace between two long-coiitend -
ing powers . It must suppose then
the existence of two such powers.
If it be so> Manicheisrn is allowed ,
and a, song of trium p h may be pu t
in the mouth of the evil prin ciple.
If his emp ire be .not universal , it
comprehends beyond comparison
the lar ge r numb er ; it is victorious ,
it is everlastin g*

Sir , it must be the wish of every
rational friend of rational reli gion
to put an end to th ose modes of
interpr etin g scri pture which can
lead to such conclusions. Strange
it is to me that in such a case any
per son can have such a conf idence
hi his own p owers as to Dentur e
on a decision. Would it not be
more consisten t with the hum ility
whic h becomes imperfec t beirtg s
to say at once 5 I do not under sta nd
this ?

In the conduc t of the under -
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standing, in the pursuit of truth ,
much has been done, but much
still remains to be done. Vene-
Tated be the names of Bacon, New-
ton, Locke, Watts, Hartley, and
Priestley . Different as his senti-
ments are fro m those of the two
last, much has been done by Reid ,
and much has been done, and is
now doing, by Dugald Stewart.
His two volumes on the Elements
of the Philosop hy of the Human
Mind contain many profound and
important observations ; and his
nex t volume will probably conta in
more practical information * Be-

fore studies are entered upon , the
mind sh ould be f ramed to a capa-
city for  study. It appears to me
that the blunders which are made
in the interpretations of scri pture
arise from three great causes. I
mean not to exclude others, but
to say, that these are of very, per-
haps of most extensive operation :
they are,
The want of clear and accurate de-

fin itions, ana of first princip les ;
Confounding the literal and the

x iGV kative language ef scrip -
ture ; and

Inconsistency in argument *
On these subjects volumes might

be written, and mu ch ought to be
written. I can do little more than
mention t hem at present. On a
conviction of the importance of a
definite phraseology, I some years
ago prin ted , for the use, of my own
fami ly and the congregation with
which I am connected , a catechism ,
in four parts, consisting chiefl y of
definitions , first pr inci ples, and
such a genera l account of the Jew-
ish and Christian dispensations , as
appeared to nne to lay a foundatron
for the rig ht interpretation of the
Scri ptures. As a preservat ive fro m
such confusion of iaeas respecting

the divine perfections and govern-
ment as general ly prevail,, I would
beg leav£ to recommend this little
work to public notice. It has
never been advert ised nor pu blished
in London , al though it is translated
into Welsh by my friend Edward
Williams the bard , and adopted
by the South.Wales Unitarian So-
ciety.

It appears to me to be of much
greater importance to distingu ish
betwe en the literal and f igurative
language of scripture, than between
what is tau ght expressly and wha t
is taught inf 'erentialf y. The mode
of inte rpreting scri ptur e whic h has
led to the scheme of a resurrection
to misery and burn ing, seems to
have originated from the circu m-
stance of ta king those tests literally
which ought to be taken f igura *
tively, and taking those texts f igu-
rat ively  which oug ht to be taken
literally.  By this mode of inter-
pretation , because Qod is said to
see and to hear, he may be sup-
posed to possess bodily, organs,
and the grossest anth ropomorphism
might be received. Nay, as God
is said to be a rock 3 he mi ght be
divested of his i ntellec tual attri-
butes, and complete atheism might
be introduced . And indeed the
hypothesis which includes in it a
denial of design in the Governor
of the world , would be less revolt-
ing to a benevolent mind than that
which includes in it malevolent
design towards by far the greater
part of his human offspring.

Eve ry thing which I have %vrit -
ten on this momentous subj ect is
meant to recommend consistency
in argument. The rule by ai> at-
tention to which many of the dis-
putes which have agitated the
Christian world mi ght be amicably
adj usted, is as obvious m its nature
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as it is easy ia its applicati on : it
is neither mor e nor less than thi s ;
Igjt every .doct rine \v4ucb claims to
be a doctrine of scri ptu re be
tried by the tes t of definiti ons,
axioms, and previously-acknow -
ledged tru ths 5 and when two coti-
tr&d icLoxy .propositions ai?e pre »
seated to the mind * let t hat be
admitted which will bear this test ,
$nd the other be dismissed , thoug h
with the confession of a difficult y
which furthe r exami nation will pro.
bably remove. Hop ing that these
tkr ee di^ectices will not be for*
gotten by your readers , 1 has ten
to the conclusion of my reply to
the Strictures of Mr . Marsona on
my Discourses *

I can not dismiss the subject
wi thout adding one word more re-
specting th e gentleman whose Stric -
tures on rn y Discourses dre w from
me these re flections. It is a cir-
cum&tance which forcibly struck
me ia reading his book , as well as
bis letters to you , that the doctrine
which he advocates with so much
zeal is not often alluded to , and
is vsery seldom indeed presented
with its featur es full in view to
the mind ,. Is the re not somethin g
within him which leads him to
tur n bis eyes from so loathsom e
a spectacle ? I doubt not that be
inlisted in the cause under a deep
impression of its justice. He has
continued und er that impression;
but I apprehend , like many others
in actu al servic e, he thinks less of
the cause in which he is engaged
than of the means which are to be
mad e use of to harrass his enemy.
Fr om this circumstance I entertai n
some hopes that he may yet be
broug ht to a change of opinion*
I woujd, as a friend , ad vise him to
take up the subject in a different
manner, to look his hypothesis full

in the face* and , by latyfeg^t ildwu
as the foundation of all his rea son,
ing, according to the method %f
synthes is, to see fai rl y whithe r it
will lead him* Will not every
moral attribu te of God, every text
of scripture literally taken which
should be taken lite ral ly, and *>very
text figurat ively tak en which should
be taken figurativel y, and every
firs t pri nciple in morals and reli-
gion , pr esent an insuperable bar
to his proceedin g, and compel
him to relin quish his hypothesis f
I would then ad vise him to tak e
the doctrine of universa l restitution
as the foundat ion of his reaso ning,
and to proceed in the same method
of synthesis. In th is case; if I may
be indul ged with a short allegory,
I would ask , Will he not find his hy.
pothesis a fountai n clear as crystal >
which , overflowing , and fertilizin g
€19 it flows, forms itself into «& river
whose verd ant baftks are beau tilled!
by every flower * and with which
every divine attr ibute , every text
of scripture , and every moral and
rel igious princi ple, unitin g, as a
tr ibutar y stream , swells with ma-
je stic grandeur until it mixes wi th
the ocean of bound less love, by
the exhalations fro m which it was
formed at firs t and is constantl y
supplied. 1 wish him to experi -
ence, during the remainder o( his
life, all the happ iness whic h re sults
fro m the full persuasion of this
delightfu l doctrine . I earnestly
pray to God that he may expe-
rience that perp etual sunshine of
the mind, that superi orit y to the
passing events of this ever.var ying
scene, tha t universal philan thropy ,
tha t joy in the Pivtne admin istra -
tion , that serenit y th rough life*
and that cheeri ng pro spect in the
hour of death , which the belief of
this doctrin e only can inspire *
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Sir, I haw been tol d that the God
whom I wors hipis all mercy; Whe-
ther by mercy be meant goodness
in genera l or goodness exercised
towards the guilty * blessed be his
name, he ts all mercy* But he is
ntxV mercv only * He is unde rived,
etern al, infinite , unchan geable, om-
nip otent , omniscient mercy .mpotent , omniscient mercy .

I hope I may now be permi tted
lo retire. The, cause no longer
stands in need of my exertions , I
see^ from your Miscellany , it has
many powerfu l defenders. Mr.
Plees, of the island of Jerse y, has
favoured me with the peru sal of
many beautifu l essays on the sub-
jec& I h«*p£ he will favour the
world witli the perusal of them.
The web of sophistr y in which the
doctrine of annihilation was in*
volved I have unravelled ; single
thre ads of it only remain : these
my friends will easily cut into smal l
particle s, and , by collecting and
placing them in the focus of the
sim of revelation , destro y every
atom from the un iverse of God.

; I am , Sir ,
Your constant reader ,

and admire r,
J .P . ESTLItt.

Error in Biograp hia f Vatring-
tonia *

In the" account given of Dr.
Estlin , among the Warrington
students (pp. 26©, 267) are the
foHG ^rtgina€Cttracies: --The wor k
ia which Dr. Priestl ey expresses
his^affection for hiiu is not in his
answer to Pai ne, but in his Re-
mar ks on Dupuis :¦—None of the
sermons which are published se-
para tely ar e includ ed in the vo-
lume of serm ons :—and Dr. Aikin ,
*ho i« the person alluded to in the
lette r to Dr* Toulmin (p* 26, coL

lt of the Mon. Repo& for Ja nua-
ry) durin g the? ti me that he cx>W*
tinned at Waniti gton believed the
doctr ine of annihi lation.

Character of the Fre nch .
The Fr ench (says Sir John

R eresby, wha visited them ill
1654 ,) are genera lly soon, gained
and soon lost ; good company,
but bad friends ; unab le to keep a
secret , and had rath er lay their
han ds on th eir sword s for you,
than on their purse ; they have
more of ai ry than solid* and at-
tempt better than they perfarro *so that it may properly enough
be sai d of them , as Tacitus said
of the Bri to ns in his time, lit de+
poscendis periculis eadem audaciat
in detractandis uii adtcenete tUk
dent f ormidoi-^The same audaci*-
ty i n provoking dan ger, and i ire«-
sol u tion in facing it when prts enr>is observable in both.

This old trav eller remarks , very
ungall4ntly,—f-Tfae wom en are ra *
the r subtle than chaste , interes ted
than virtuo us ; a great itch to b*
well clad ; sometimes occasioning
the neglect of one par t to ador&
the rest * ^

Travels. 8vo. 1813, p* 44.

Gleaning *. 4jy

GtE AmJlaS ; OR , SEEt tfiO ^S
AND R EFti CflONS MAD E Itf
A COU RSE OF GENERAJL REAtJ-
ING .

No. CLXXXI L

wAtaMri ^^^^ M1 '

No. cl±x:xiii.
The French in 1695.

Duri ng the war between Wil-
Jiain III. and Louis X IV. the
anon ymous aut hor of an Essay on
Way s and Means thus describes
the rival nat ion :—



No. CLX XXIV.
1 A H&p sey a Pri soner in the In -
~ n ;;  ̂ ' . qiiisition.
>> Caligula would have: mad e hi s

*&4ron $' a- consul. - The In quisition
^woulil once have made a horse ,
^:^conjurer. JMr * Granger having

(^«oextfioned a M' won4prfa :l j uggler "
l^itjmth'a 17th centur y, who '" de-
/"jtAinecI " going t6 Spain for fear, of
^^'^quisition ,'' adds , 4< It is
< certai n, th at^ in my remembra nce ,
i«^ha^fe? i Avhii:h had * been tau ght
^Sf^teil the spots upon cards , the
^M ŝM^ ây , &c* by signifi-

Ctu>t tokens ;, was  ̂ together with
v his ovrire r, jp ut into the In quisi -
^oh  ̂ as' if th ey had both dealt
^Iwith j(he devil ; but the suppose d
crhu ro an criminal soon convince d
the Inquishors that he was an ho.

• rf^st jtg gler ; £tti d that his hdr ie
^fva | . 

a§ 
innoc ^ittas 
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, TAe Ring in Marria ge.

Rubric of Ed . 2. The man shall
giye unto the vvoipan a rin g and
other tokens of spqusage  ̂ as gold
or silver , lay ing the same upon
the book , and the man , tau ght by
the prie s t, shal l say, With th is
r ing I thee wed 9 this gold and
silver I thee give ,'* aad then these
ot her words , *' with all my wprldl y
goods I thee endow ,'* \yere, deli-
vere d with a more peculiar ^igni.
ficanc y.

The ring at firs t , accordin g to
SwihbUrnt e, was " not oF gqlcfj^ But
of irori j ador ned with j*n SdianSant;
fhe metal hard iiicJ 3 liable/- «or .
hify 1 rig the du rahce a!ad per ||etu i ty
of th e contra ct. ' Howbei t (he
says) it Ikilleth ri ^al tin s day,
what metal the rin £ he* 1bff : Ihe
form of it beipg rot un d and ^ifliout
end doth import Hmt iffiefr ' ldve
should circulate aM now cohti .
nu ally. The;% n^er^tii /whicti/tj bis
rin g is to be wnrii is *t^e ifourt h
fi nger of the left fraiid

 ̂
nex t"lunto

the littl e fiir ser ,' because th ere was
supposed a vei n of blooici tp pass
from thence unto the he^rtJ

Burn 's Ec&es. Law . ¥it ; Ma r
r Ja ge- . . .

; ¦ ' : No^'ctxxixW
¦ ¦"',! *:;

, J Velsk, Proyjri fp. x ^ :, * ? .-..
«  ̂ The ' Welch " - (says Andrew
Mafv ell) 4i have <a prove*b, th iat
Tkt Bibl& dnd a stone d& tf ielf r to*
ig Vther: meanin g,: j^rft iaps, > that af
the one miss the othtr ^will iiu"

Of- 7 . . .; \ \ ' -'

488 * Gleanings.

" The French seem ̂ IJcr | ^a/
the mselves for all their home mi*
series , ^ithf their fame abroad , thfc
maj esty of the i r emp ire , splefidbr

 ̂ iof thei r courty g^ie^fness of thei r
monar ch y and the noi se of his

victories ; like a beast that goes
- inerri iy wit h a heavy burden ,

pieaied with his fine furnit ure
iand the bel ls that j ingle ahout

v him. For those vai n ap pea ra nces
iaire to that pieop le in the stead of

. ĵ^ase  ̂ plenty, arid all the othe r
?;fgocMtf of life 3 thoug h th ey onl y

. - U&BcLbtifct o mak e thei r slaver y more
^Jastfcn g*'* ¦'- .



A AT. h-~British Pulp it Elo quence :
a Selection of Sermons , in Chro -
nological Order , from the
Works of the most eminent Di-
vines of Great Bri tain , during
the Seventeenth and Eighte enth
Centuries ; with Biographical
and Critical N otices. Vol . I.
8vo# pp. 470. Gale , Curti s and
Fenner , Paternoster Row. 1814.
The theologians whose lives and

discourses compose this volume
have so long enjoyed an undis pu -
ted reputation , that our praise
would be superfluous if not assu-
ming. They are aptl y describe d
in the beautifu l language of an
tastem sage : — Leaders of the
p eople by  their counsels , and by
their knowledge of learn ing meet

f or the p eop le, wise and eloquen t
in, their instructions. —All these
zoere honoured in their generations
mnd xvere the glory of their times.

It is well observed by the ano-
Dymous editor , in his preface , that
** the util ity of a chr onological
selection of British Pulpit Elo-
quence cannot be doubt ed." He
ad ds, that '* it can scar cely fail
of inspiring candi dates for the ni 'u
nistry with the laudable ambition
of excelling1 in their high profes-
sipn, or of pointin g out to them

, tfee true roa d to.. distinction. " At
the same time, readers of every
descri ption may indu lge a curi-
omy, highly natura l* by acquai nt-
ing themselves with the sty le, the
sentiment?, and the story of those
to whom other ages have listened
with improvement and delight.

This Selection, passing by ear-
lier preachers , much of whose
language has now beCQtt ie obso-

lete , commences with Richar d
Hook er , whose piety and learnin g
adorned the rei gn of Elizab eth ?
He die d in 1600, in his 47th
year , taken fro m the worl d in the
midst of his days. Fro m tha
scar city of incide nts in the unam-
bitious life of a retire d scholar ,
th e biograp hical notices of Hooke r
are unavoidabl y shor t. Yet ih«
edito r has conden sed into the fbL
lowing parag ra p h a mass of jus t
reputa tion offered to his memory
by vario us contributor s.

«tf Hooker has left behind, him a ra re
character for simplicity of mind, strength
of understa nding, pur ity of heart , be-
nevolence of life and warm and unaffe c-
ted piety * His main work , the Ec-
clesiastical Polity * though a fra gment*sprun g up at once into public fav our*and has maint ained its pl ace amongst
stan dard English books. It is contro -
vers ial but not uncharitab le* an4
abounds in deep thoughts and man ly
eloq uence . Pope Clement VIII. pro -*
nounced of it , that € it would get re-
ver ence by age, and tha t there are in
it the seeds of etern ity/ Three suc-
cessive English sovereigns, Elizabeth,
the first James and the first Charl es,
wer e professed amirer s of Hooker : th«.
last unhap py prince recommen ded him
to the study of his son, Charlc * II.
And his name is scarcel y ever used by
our best writers but with certain epi-
thets which denote the highest respect *as Learned , or J udicious , or VenTable ,
or Immortal . Of his sty le, Bisjbop
Lowth says, in the Preface to hi* In-
troducti on to English Grammar , * that
in correctness , pr opriety and purity , ha
hath hard ly ever* been surpass ed, or
even equalled by any of his successors•:*
and Bishop Warburton , in his book on
the All iance bet wet 11 Church and State ,
often quotes from him, and calls him.
? the excellent , the admirable , the best
good man of our order. * " Pp» 3f 4*

Of Hooker 's Sermons only seven
have been published. The an*
he<r# selected i$ Qn Pri it% from

< 48§ >
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Habak. ii, 4. Our limits scarcel y
afidifr il ^ft<rt ati6nV W€%itt ; hdw-
^yel^^yjuCe tire'JpllpW rii  ̂ short
passage, to shew that Hooker ,
while he kept the noiseless tenor
tif Ms way, was not inattenti ve to
the passing scene.

Speaki ng of Prid et th e preach .
et remark s :
,, tc When we have examined thorou gh-
it ' . ¦ •» ^J - . . » - _ • • ' . • Ĵ 'ly, what the nature of this vice is, no

m&n knowin g it can be so simple as
oot to see an ugly shape thereo f appa-
rent tiiany times in rejecting honours
cgfered , more than in the very exacting
©TOiiem at the hands of men. For as
Juda s his care for the poor was meer
«Nr£tousa«s s ; and that frank -hearted
Wsstfulaess spoken of in the gospel ,
t ^ fifej so, there is no doubt , hut that
going in rag s may be pride ? and thr ones
fet cloathe d With unfeigned humi lity,''
P- l6. ^
3 :e Th^ xeign of James has not fu r-
ju^hed one specimen of Bri tish
Pulpit Eloquence. Of Bishop
j^nftfigws

 ̂ a preacher celebrated
|̂ $^rft age, there is* indeed , a
volume of sermons. From the
peculiarit y of thei r sty le , whi ch,
£€fcWding to Fuller , depended for
Its effect on -th« manner of the
pxe^cher, the editor probabl y con-
sidered them as unsuitable to his
pu rpose. The second sermon in
|tijs Selection , which is On the
if i&e of Riches} is Ir om the pen of
Ghillmgworth . He was born two
years afte r the deat h of Hooker ,
And died in 1644, in his 43d year ,
li|#e Hooker , a fair examp le of
that honourable age, which is not
measured by number of day s9 but
computed by wisdom and an un»
spotted life* We forbear to , add
any quotatio n fro m the compre -
hensive biograp hical account of
this extraordinar y man , which
pric/edea the sermon , as his life
a.rid wr itings have" la t ely occupied
n*t a few <rf ear pages*

The third sermon , on the Mirm *
cte^ef ike JMtf ie  Mtr bf iliik B&*
dr awn froyn , the cQpif>iis stores oC
Pul pit 1^1oquenc« , in the woikd
of Jerem y Taylor , c< th e Hon ^r
of Diyin."es,w as Mr k G ran ged en-
ti tles him. This serxnor i " is of
more tha n ordinar y length /* tho.
sen by the editor far *' this cir-
cumstance ," beingalso in his opi-
nion, " one of the best of the
author 's sermons ,'* and ^ an-
sweri ng the design of a^roi^io^
controv ersy .̂  We ar e aware
how diflScult , if not imp ractical
ble, must have been the flrtl c;tc«
comp lishment of k design, so v^ej^
suited to a publicat ion like that
before us. For instance ^- tl^Tfii
are maft y Christians ^ we t ritist ^ail
increasin g nii njber , wfeq î u|3
not agre e t# . * vindica te the ways
of God to man " upon the plan of
the following elo^tij fe tit pJ0ts^aig65Hii
which , as in the fevii^ C^iii^f
of M ilton, ' ,"" ' '. ] - '* "'7 V ^ .^" j5 :̂

God the Father ticrriS ** ichbol-df otof c
cc It was a mighty 0l^vnity^

in^t 
%£**was to undergo , wtiep "hi tj iit made

him , ar med himself aga iRst his crcatare .
which would have digd p^ turned id
nothing, if he had but wiBhdriaw ti th$
miracles and the 

¦
al^i^ht^|̂ B;''r

idF' 1
.3bi^

power. If God had taken his arm from
under him , man had .jpfcrfeixed .|' !Vtf e
it was therefore a great er evij MfiiJ ein Gtti
laid his ar m upon him and agai nstIfi rijj
and seemed to suppor t tilM thai R^
might be longer killi ng 111jn. Jh tW^
midst of these sadnesses God remeiti -
bered his own creature , and pitied itf
and by his mercy resetted hirn fro hi [ifit
hand of his power, and tfie ^&qrd ; rf
his justice , and the guilt of his phiil^tl
rrient , and the disor der of his sin, anil
placed him in that order of good things
where he ought to have stood. It mi
rritircy that preserved the noblest ' of
God's crea tur es here below *, he wh«
stood condemned and undon e under
all the other attribu t es of God, was
only saved and rescued by his mercy :
that it may be eviden t that ' God's jaer-

4M Review.— British Pulpit Elo quence.



 ̂
is abqve all . Jus works,' aj*<J abara

a^U ours, greater than the creatie n^ and
mater than biir Bids.** P» 60.

The bi ogra phy, which intro -
J tices this sermon , will be found,
We th ink , peculiarly worth y of
perusa l. The following are the
editor 's observati ons on a remark -
able occurren ce in the pre acher 's
eajrjyJ iJG :

<^At Oxford , Taylors talent * and
vorih secu red genera l love and a d m i-
rsAiaiiv It is perha ps a proof of this
that some ;eaigefc proselytists of the Ro-
mtsh ^Dmtrm nion sought to convert him
tOh |K>J*fy *.;J ^Qt unwisely was it ju dged,
qn &}i tiie before in the case of Chil-
lirl^^oiirth, 'Wat &uch a man would be
ita ^dmSffre ynt 'tb a religiou s party. Some
bave Supposed th at for a time Taylor
lyaveifid in his faith , and. tjb e opinion is
Tendered n^t irnjp robable by the well-
iictawri warnit h of fiis Imagination and
Jer *6ur£>f hh ^troti on, tfabits of mind
-mth ;sti tch the solemn mysteries and
^he splendid ceremonial of the Romish
f hwffSi^matf $e thought congenial , and
al^o Tby^ the peculiar state of the reli-
gious world at tha t period , when it
seenie  ̂unavoidable that a thinking
irnari should lean to popery on the one
^p6f H

 ̂pSMtainistti on the other .
TCe1iiMo*iar {k 

of "our English Athens
^^

i^0tevknC6 to the opinion , and
»pS  ̂ ihfcr ^ it from Taylor 's inti-
$gte: i£0La i#zancp with Fr. A S. Clara ,
^̂ omi^n priest 5• acfrcun isUince which
|̂ ffyr̂ n^icat: es only liis charitable tem-
fpt* %\$$ j wf i i j ch  M itself is no more a
>r$$t f̂f i .his swerving from Prote st-
|Stisra» tlfew> the imparti ality and ab i-
f f ly yfkti ̂ Wch 

he has in one of 
the

«$#£ qejeluate^t of his works stated
trie' ar«Kumeht"of the mis-named Ana -
l^ptBjtsl̂ is ajif evidence, as has been
|̂ y^CQpjectMred,V6f ht> being of their
p^s^sio^t v " Bi»t whate ver tempora ry
y/>ut>t^:rP *#y ' liave disturbed his mind ,
it is, Wuin that he nevei left the
&9*t^ran t^raith , an4 t hat after a very
J ^o)c  ̂>4me at least 

and fcr the 
whole

&(&* W^ 
¦ ¦ • ,

¦ 
i "^ ^—-  ̂ ' ' 

¦ 
' ' ' ' ¦' r—«

" ^^ Wabd/ AtHen Oxon- Vol. II
k

V > ) -:X  .v : . -; ,
¦ - • .;- - r .:

¦
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fc ve^oAor
The Liberty o^ Piophesyin^g. 4tot Sect
xviii. p. 223, &;c.M

ojF his H% ibllowing Jh c ,- €?oii$f<fe«l4!ll
as tl)c purest system of Chriktian 4pc^
t rm£ Few wtiters have riefe&de  ̂' it
with more wisdoirt "5 hone hare< !ffw»
trated it with more eloquen ce * and it
would be diificu lt to find any whq kave
adorned it by equal tznetity of life.**
Pp - 70, 71.

It was li ttl e to be expecte d tha|
the pro tege of La z/rf and the, fe-
youriie chaplain of Charles ^ 

sb ould|
have unders tood and de fended the
rights of consci«nf ce and rel igioii#
pro fession bette r than almost .j &$Mt
nonconformis t of hi« ^ Bge,oV fWl--
have even antici pated hocke ^nn
Toleration by half a centor y. Y^t
such was the Liberty of "Pr '&j^B^
sy wg* ^rst ' .publ UJ ieS'A.in ^ i ĵ^
On the subje ct of tWs work ^be
editor thus happ ily re marks ;^ ' ^

€l A more bold or successful assertxM
and defence of Ghrisdan liber ty- ^a^
never made * It gave great dffetiele 61
the Presbyterian party at the tir w of
its appearance ^ and has since been some*
times reflected on by menibers '62 tf c6
Churchi of Englan d, amongst irhom
writers have been found to suggest tha t
Tay lor was not sincere in his arg ument*
but han dled it * to weaken Presliy tery '̂
by introdu cing distractions amongs t its
partiza ns.J . Happ ily for his rtpatiaf r
tion, this sinister inter pretation is jus -
tified neither by the work itself nor hf
the aut hor 's language and conduct wheij
he was no longer one of a vanquished
party : in the episcopal chair in :Ttd*
land, as well as in his obscure retreat
in Wales9 he is equall y the advoca te of
ch arit y,peace and freedo m." jj Pp; 74, 7^

X " Lloy d's Mem. p. 703. : W^cwit
A then - Oxon , Vol . 1I # p. 234. l Sit
P. Wa rwick, in his Memoiies of Charles
I. thinks it f i t  to deny that the king
had " given tha t countenance to Dr.
Taylor's Lib. of Prbpb. which some
believed he had /" and the editor of tht
new edition of this work [Edinb urgh*1813. 6vo, p. 337> iVd(e,3 tak e* up the
notion of the ifmdjoiisne fs of its qc-
sign.

*v ¦ ¦¦ : i  - > i * 
¦¦ - • • '- - >  • ¦ • /

J J *« For j i proof of dii  ̂
(ht reader h

referred to -* Rulcs?aad Advices t# the
Clergy of the , t>ioccsc of Down and
Connor , &c, given by Jer emy Taylor ,
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A *hWa£t er U emiflfen t Wti iti-
40i d̂f i ^

i^ ;̂ &^Ap l \̂ ^S forget
tfcfe netes^iairy ;- t^uft it $ o fi &* Review.
With the felfeivihg- %ftlr ^dt we te-
Is^ntly pass (te fri tS^ Bibgra fy hy
0f Jer ^hiy Taylorr

" *c His elevation made no change in
hi* character , hut only enlar giea the
circle of its action and caused it to be
better known and more admired. His
learning and wisdom and eloquence did
laot excite greate r reverence than his
piety, hurniliiy and charity . He still
jdevojtsd to the composition of books,
f pr the instr ucti on of the world and of
J ^oster ity, all the time that he could
Spar e from the duties of his high sta-
tion and from his atte ntion to public
-Works and private beneficence. At
length, having enjoyed his ecclesiastical
dignities and served the church of Ire-
land , not more than six years , he was
stimmoiled to another state by death ,
on the 13th of August , in the year
I667, and was buried in the choir of
the church of E/rornore , which he built
«t his own expense. He left three
daughters , ' for whom his charity bad
suffered him to make only a moderate
provisi on. They had however a rich
bequest , in his vir tues and bis fame.4 ' Bishop Jeremy Tay lor Was one of
the corhpletest characters of his day.
His person was uncommonl y beautiful ,
his voice .musical, his conversation plea,
#am, his add ress engaging*

.::' ! **« To sum up all in a few words ; th is
ffr&t palate had the good humou r of a
gentleman , the eloquence of an orator ,
lh^. fancy of a poet, the ac ute ness of a.
•choohn *n, the pro foundness of a phi
losopher  ̂ the wisdom of a counsellor,
^e sagacity of 

* prophet , the reason
Iff an angel and the piety of u saint/ *

 ̂
- * Th© Britis h pulpit is indebted tp

Jeremy Taylor, a ore than to any other
divine, for its reformation • He was
iot without some of the faults of his
*g<V but he *et an examp le of excel-
I^ncics. in the prese nce of which all
^xnisheA disappear. He wa$ « the

"bishop of tha t Diocese
 ̂
at the Visita-

tion at Listt egarvey, " prin ted in the
supplement to the Cours e of Sermons,
vtml*" ;̂ ,. ,;, v

3§.f J ^ust* F*c,Ser. j>p, ?o, 2u»

Barrow of aii earlier date /f bttt $uper l«^
^a Barrc ^Wt in tfee force ojF 

^riVs,?> e£prfl f»
sipns ujpid above all in the s l̂endciur tjt
his imagery. In so)ne poinIs ' there ' is a
great Tes^mijtan ce between" thtee ^two
eittineni orators , and on<; remark made
bj r.a very competent ju dge :Ugoii them
both is strikingly just : • Wit bout any
attempt to preserve the peculiar j Tdrm$
of philosophical investigati on> mthout
any habit of em ploying the technical
language of it, without any immediate
consciousness of intention to exhibit
their opinions in what is called a p hilo -
sop hical po int eff view, their incidental
represen tation s of man in all the vanetie i
of hL moral powers and his soq i al re-
lations , haye sf rnxich depth , so^pupH
precision , and so much comprehension ,
as would have procured tliem inb'naffltd
of phflosophers , if ikef hid rfy iibotm
the different and Dot , lc$ *v ̂oixoucgtbk
name of Christ ian teachers."* f!% J f P»?^77^

An account of the fp^lier cbn^
tents of this v<biume we must r^w
serve to another Nlimber» c ,^a ^

Akt. IT.—Z>î . M,<age&$ Qigityurses
and Dissertations on Aivnc*
menp ana Sacr ific e *  ̂ } 1> r ; s .

(Contin ued franv p, 424c) ^ 3
No method of inte rior el ing

scri pture is more cornmoa 9 aaid
none more delusive , fch an ito read
it under the influence bf r^irgious
opinions which were formed ia
ear ly life and have Taever h$&n
made 1 he subject* of i m par tial-a nid
deliberate reView. The ¦ fact :>tp
notorio us : nor ar e the - coh$e-
quan ces less visibly iillrtfuK ; -1#
this source we may feiri y tra ck
much of the sophistr y aad ^arro*-
gance , the bi t terac  ̂and ranco urf
b  ̂

wh ich theplaglc^i cant raveusy
is frequehtl y disgtaced . *• Ouf
readers will determine ft how far
' •' 1 • 1 

' ' '
¦ ¦ ' \ , ¦ i . ' ^V " r ' i . ' .. ! i

'
, ,^ '^

t ci Bird i's life eff f aioftsbn ? 2  ̂*d,
1753. >^ r '- •V "- "' ¦" • " ' l^

¦̂ --^"Dtr -i^rs Spittft Sewwnx. 'W^
4-ito. Note». 1, 8^»*> . : s l ^

r -»

4$€ 1&*$W^^



*mek observations are warr anted
f ay  some extract s we have lai d
before thepi fro m the former of
these sermons of Dr , Magee's, ' . , W$these sermons of Dr , Magee s, yy g
proceed y witho ut further pre face,
to an examinat ion of the second*1 Hep the pr^cftef 

ii|idert6$;es
tp inquire wfjat €* tH$ peculiar
natu re and tr ue import *' of the
sacr ifice of the <f only begot-
ten §on of God** are. No articl e
of J Christia ^ knowl edge, as he in«*
forms his younge r brethren , is,
on the one hand , '* of deeper
coff&e nu '' and , on the other , there
r r j' - "*'¦ P ' ^ - ; ' y '

- " ' "*¦¦'¦ ¦" '
r 

~i  ' 
¦ ¦ - .

¦ - ¦ ¦¦<
'

3j$ f* none that has been more stu-
dious ly involved in obscurit y.**
Thef objects of Dr. M's. inquir y
fieing thus arihounced , we may
well expect tha t his own ideas
^11 %e^state d with the utmost
pr ecision and disti nctne ss.

It is matt er of complaint with
him tha ^f the nature of sacr ifice,
as eenerall y practised and under .
stboA, ah tecedeht |]a»/ec«rfen /̂j/]
to the time of Christ , has been
firs t examined ; and from that ,
as a ground of explanation , the
notion ; of Chrises sacr ifice has
been derived : where as, in fact
by this, all former sacri fices are
to be interpreted ; and in refe r*
*nce to it only, can th ey be un-
derstoo d."* This allegation is
perf ectly unreaso nable ; the pri n-
ciple being gratui tous and the ar -
gument illogical. The Dean of
Coik j and other champions of the
popular doctr ine of atonement ,
inform us that the death vf Christ
was as tiul y and properl y a sa-
crifice «ts the anima l sacrifices
Glider th e .Mosa ic law*" They
^SJU .^ mgreover j, tha t since those
^rj fices w<^r£ 

^icarip m apd ^ro-
JHi iatory the deat h of Chr ist had

c^f cpsfsf, l^^ ^am  ̂qi^y^JMH^yefr
fec^. The,,J ?g|tia>a|e ̂ r9C^s j$i^
for s^ttjl ipg the ^es^ipii, i^ to ^|̂
c?rta w t^e^pint oijyct  ̂ tQJ n^i&f^
^(e^ the cl^raijter pf^hf^Jte^aJ
oblations to which) it is aflj rin etjj
^hê 4e.$th pf ^. ^esug ^actly^̂ 

^prjre*
spt)i(ded ,r 7W  ̂shal l soon discoyef
tha t P'r. M agee is not very con**.
sisten t with himself: and we Sre
sure th jat the o^der of ^̂ in0tijc^i
which he recommen ds* is the re#
verse of what the case demands,
and has no countenance froni the
language or spiri t: pf  ̂ phxL j M
the Christian scriptures * ^ \ . ^

, . ... ;/
Various theories of sacrifi ce have

engaged the attention o( inayqgy
lear ned and thin king in^t^b^c^toget her with the question  ̂ whetli^r
sacri fice be originally a divitte or
a human institu tion , \re har  ̂ «^U
wajs regarded a§ i^drp ^u^d)^than useful. We do^t ^l̂ fec
there be da ta on whic h we can
advan ce witl\ any tolerable cff-
tainty : and th  ̂

tenrfe top^f 
qd|

^^B
investigations is to diver t tk^ n^R4
fro m, the topic real ly at issued
from, the nat ure and degree of thf c
analo gy subsist!ng between tfcie
J ewish sacr ifices and pur Savioui^s
death . . . . . . .  :. . . . '. , , .. ^ .

Dr. Magee rests in asserti ^ft
without proof when he say^jj ^J f^
requires but littl e acqyai ntaQ ai
with scri pture to know, that th*
lesson, which it every where i^«
culcates , is, that man by disob^^
dierice had fallen under the di**
pleasure of his Alak er ; t^at to Jbf
reconciled to his favour , and re-
store d to the means of acceptabl y
obedience , a Redeemer was- ap-
pointed ; and that this. Kedeemw
|̂ ,id d^n ] ^ i i  liii  ̂

^procii
r | 

;fqp
repentant sinners forgiveness ea<l

- •¦:>: ._ U
WtttKttKKt̂ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ / ^^^^ *
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ac^p&^$>" 4p , tb i|i $£n tepc$
scrip tural ., . trt ^tlt find^Antichr istfeiv
error ire lameritabTv blended to-
gether ; much is taken for granted
which ought to have been esta*
blished (yrfere it possible) by sound
evidence ; and the preac her , wlib
in other passag es expr esses himself
as thoug h he considere d the death
of:Christ injhe light of a substu
ti$i,onr now describes it as pro .
curing forgiveness for repentant
sinners.

It ft difficul t to acquit him of
calumn y when he holds forth his
opponents as " desiro us to red uce
CWistiatrit y to a mere moral sys.
tfetir t* J iot does he render them
Justice when he state s it to be their
*r i&vourite object " to represent
out EbtdV surrender of li fe as
arfc j ehiirety figurati ve sacrifice ,
"^lauiided only in allusion and
simili tude to the sacrifices of the
lfcWi" Sacrifice is defined as fol-
lows by the orthodox Cruden *—
4i an offering made to God , upon
lis al tars , by the hand of a lawfu l
ministe r , to acknowled ge his power ,
mid to pay him homage• A sacri-
fibfe differs from a mere oblation in
tins, that in a sacrifice there must
be; H real chan ge or destru ction
of the? thiib g offered ; whereas an
oblation is but a simple offeri ng of
* gift *' Compari ng first of all the
J ewish sacrifices with the above
dfefimtibn , and then the death of
Christ with both , we shal l perceive
thy&t bur Saviour 's voluntar y sur -
rghcter 6f life was in some respects
a literal but in other views a figu-
rkti ve fcabrifice. How far it either
resembles the .Levi tical sacri fices,
or varied frotii them , will come
Hinder oar fnvestigationx wh^n we
itilmidv^rt 6h Brj Knee's Iltiu s-

. 5 laijbii (Coficorcfamccr

trahp nsMtta JE^»^na/pry Jj is&tr *
ty$m,;# > < i X ^ ' r -> > < Y -  > - ¦ '

<.Fro m th  ̂^iyipe aewptan ^et pf
A rjel^s sacrifice h  ̂ infer s ** that
the instit ution y^as of divine ordi-
narjtce/^ j ̂ Th  ̂i

 ̂
a weighty coii-

clusipn trdh i ve/y slender premises.
But the fiea^n.of Cork does not
stop here . In the circums tanc e of
A bel 's sacri fice he fiqds tbaif this
rite , " as practised ip the ear liest
ages/' is connected with the sacri -
fice of Chri st. Tlie hypptbe^is is not
new : Kennicott and ^q^dndge |
have endeavou red to iitppprt.m
but , after alL itj s ctf thelbasel ess
fabri c of ;a vision »" lij^ , pj $i ak
tempts to giy^ jt f emi ĵ ^^^
Mage e is constmin ^id tpi '  ^xjfOjtijf
some very singular iWts of cr iti-
cisra on Gen * iv. /• ana Heb , xii.
24. To evade the plain , J n telljU
gible statement in the , Jf or rjjer p i
these texts, W ^taieineitit ^3^̂ |*̂illustrates the ^ case of î e^

^ad
Cai n's sacri fices, he aitprs the
tr anslation. ^nd% instead *j£ read-
ing *e and if thoa -doest not we)]t
sin lieth at the door/^ff r  ̂rj??nd^rs
the clause <c and if |b^a dpesi not
well, a sin f̂feri yg $$* ̂ypn ^the door. '* As tp tti o other pas-
sage—" the blood of sprinknr J§
that speaketh bette r tilings than
that of Abel "—.rh e arb jtrisirily uiv
dersta nds it of a coJDap ^rj^ojQ be«;
tween the blood of Christ and the
blood of AbeVs sacrif icê  al thoi igh
the blood of Abel must jaecessar illf
denote the violent death of tha t
righteous p erson* whicl| cried for
vengeance on his murcteref ; wj iil^
on thp cont rar y, ^e cruci fixion of
our Saviour , was instrumen tal to,
tbe^ ricjhesit bl^

s9ii|gs# -^̂ ^ c Ji tftc
practice of c D  ̂^^geeK^€xpJ ai»

j^

J Fami ly  ExjpoUtvr, M«bfxi. (note ^)
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the scriptur es, by, thejn gelyes, he
wdii M ibk^tly dJ ^eefh t&kt Gfeti :
iv» 10. is the key to the language
here j impiey&d hy the jfr rftei: to the
Hebr ews.

The Dean of Cork gives addi -
tiona l proof of his own igriorance
of th e princi ples of sacred criticism
in his remarks on another text in
this epistle : Heb. xi. 4,—* 6 By
faith Abel offered unto God a more
exteltetit sacrifice than Cain /' Sec,
—" The words ," says he, " here
irmslkterf i a irtof e  excellent sacri -
f i ie ti.re in ain early version reh -
d&red d mjt icK more sacrif ic e, whi ch
ptffas&TJthopgh unco uth in form ,
ade |#&tel jr conveys the ori gi naL 9 *
We^iurH  ̂ \vit^
auffior ^ nbte for the name of this
early Version ; and we'learn that it
is ̂ ^f%  ̂ ;\VickIi£fe translated
fniltf tfife liMit bibles then in com.
mBp U^ir arii j did not understand
t|eH4or^W 'aiiff^'G refeK languages
so^iirit |̂ v^tl t<6 

make 

his ttahs -
iffio n fr8fiOh6m .* J Jp on a ma.tter
oS^fifs ^in^'no juc j icious person
Wiff^d^i&- ftp ""his authori ty : no
sfi^!|cfiWar a.nd diVihe will besi-
taitfe 1 iff ^foihdlincing that Schleus-
iter*s lias itiUch mare Weight ; and
Stll|̂ $her 4

ss
i&n  ̂

as the third
^8^"' ^F"%iN^/cic)y , nieliory prcest anm
M$\ êtt tnii6r9~--which mean -
iTr  ̂hie e^tabliishes by many perti -
irt ^t i^ferenc ies t6 

the 
NeMr ' Tes-

#iieWt and the LXX., and
cSeeablv to which he thus trans -
ftites and expounds the t^xt before
vis <f TrXeioVct 9vori Ui>9 p rcestantius
s^trificium quo Deus magis delec-
tefca tun '* In the age of Wickliffe
tfte renderin g which Dr. Magee
Sals 3^#g£<l proper to adopt , might
i>e Udtrii ssible. What reception it
i§ot«lif obtaiihr ^ on the part of any

• Lewis> Hi«t , #f Tra qila^ns, Ufc.

of the maste rs of o||r public
scfiqdls  ̂

frorri  ̂
boy 

ot £: G€rMti
stahdi tt ^ ^ire jcati be at no gr^ii
lo^s in cbhj iecturiTTg ;

Accordih g to this writer ,
" Abel, in firm reliance co the pro -

mise of God, : and in obedience to tiii
command , offered that sacrifice whick
had been enjoined as the religious ex*
pression of his faith ; whilst Cain , disre-
gardin g the gracious assurances that had
been vouchsafed , or at least disdaining
to adopt the prescribe d mode of mani-
festing1 his belief, possibly as not ap-
pearin g to his reason to possess any effi*
cacy or natu ral fitness, thought he had
sufficientl y acqu itted himself of his dut y,
in acknowled ging the general superin -
tend ance of God , and expressi ng his gra -
titude to the Supreme Benefactor, by
pres enting some of those good things,
which he there by confessed to have hecii
derived from his bounty. In short , Cf tM^
the first-horn of the fall , exhibits the
first fruits of his parents ' disobedience*
in the arrogance and self- sufficiency o£
reason rejecting the aids of revelation,
because they fell not withi n its appre-
hension of right. He takes the tot
place in the annals of Deism, and dls-r
plays, in his proud reject ion of sacrifice ,
the same spirit which , in later days, has
actuate d his enlightened followers , in xt+
jecting the sacrifice of Chr ist.**+

Within the compass of our read-
ing we Imve met with no similar
examp le of gratuitous , dogmat ical
assertion and the tru e odium theo-
logicum ! Sooner tha n a class of
persons whom Dr. Magee delights
to vilifv shal l not be abu sed ; sooner
than they shall not be looked updu
by the ignoran t, the unreflec ti ng
and the prejudic ed , who compose
no smal l portion of mankind , q$
possessing " the spirit of the fir st-
torn Cain ;" hist ory is perverted
for the purp ose of const ituting him
the protot ype of our author 's anta--
gonists ! The clear declaratio ns of
scr ipture ar e set aside % : the reve-
ries of the imagination substit uted

+ p. 52J *** " 4«-*ak*ii
)ui. 12.
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ft>r evidence and facts. Cain is
rejected , not because he was a
murderer , but because his sacri -
fice was of vegetables ! Such is the
divi ni ty , such the hate ful, r itHcu-
lou* arrogance , of a man ' who* it
Urou ld ser tn , makes loud preten-
sions to huit iitity> and ranks among
the nnnhte xsoi ^Protestant chnrcbl

He forg ets that althoug h ) for
the most par t, the death of an
anima l waa prescri bed on occasion
of tr ansgressions of the ceremonial
law , yet in some instances , and
those not a few, other sacri fices
were accepte d. It is there fore ra-
the r generall y than univers al ly true
that without sheddin g of blood
there is no remission ; this being
a proverbial expression which, we
should inter pret comparati vely and
hot literall y** Why the Levitical
rite s were appointed to the peop le
of Israe l  ̂ God himself has conde-
scended to inform us: and with
fcbis information we are satisfied ;
** O th at there were such a heart
in" them that they would fear me
and keep my comman dments al-
V)m ys, that it wight be well f aith
them and with their children f or
cverf " i .

€C The sacri fices of the law,*' ar gues
Dr. Magcc, " being pr eparator y to that
af Christ ; the law itself heing but a
schoolmaster to bring us to Christ ; the
sacre d writers in the New Testament na-
tural ly adopt the sacrificial terms of the
*ercmontai service, and> by their refer -
ence to the use of them as employed
glider the law, clearl y point out the
sense in which they ar e to be unders tood
in their application under the gospel.
In examining, then, the meaning of such
terms , when they occur in the New Tes .
tsunent , we ate clearl y directed to the
explanation that is circums tantial ly given
of them in the Old* Thus , when we find
the virtue of atoneme nt attrib uted to
the sacrific e of Chi itt , in like manner

? P. 50* &$. f t?(JUt. v. 2$.

as it had been to those under the far *by attending ta the represen tat ion $»
minutely given pf it in the latt er, weare ena bled to compr ehend it» tru e im-port in the former .** 1;

We transcri be this passa ge in
order that our readers may com-
pare it with a sente nce which ,
thoug h al read y quot ed , we are now
constrained to bri ng again btfo rc
thei r eyes. f)r. M agee, when it
suits his purp ose, can make the
followin g complaint :

ci The nature of sacrifice, as generally
practised and understoo d, antecedent to
the time of Christ , has been fir st exa-
mined ; and f r +m that as a groun d oj
explanation the notion of Christ*$ sacrifice
has Leen derived : where as* in fftct, fey this
all former sacrifices are to be inter preted ;
%nd in referenc e to it only, can they be
und erstood. " ft

Thus we lear n that the genuine
import of Christ 's sacrifice will be
understood by attending to the
minute repre senta tion of atonem ent
wider the law : and furth er that 6y
Christ 's sacrifice " ail f ormer- &?
orifices are to be inter pre ted ; naf ,
that in refe rence to it only can
they be understood ! * These dia-
lectics may be *ery convenient to
the Deaa of Cork : but they will
6carcel y pass with men who do
not allow tha t orth odox divin ity'
can excuse sophistical and sell-
destructive reasdniiig.

-( • ,
Quo teoeam rtiltus mutantcm Vrotei

nodo ?
ML. mt .̂ .̂ a *. _̂ .̂ . JMk AW W TT » W "ar TF V

Cum rap ies in ju» ~-—-—•
Fict aper , modo avfe, modo iaxutXij

et> cum volet, arbor.
Dr. Mage e does not always ex-

press himself with equal decision
even upon the same top ic. Tbougb
in two passages he assert s tha t thfc
sacrifices of tfee Iftw uwe designed
to pre figure the sacrifice of Cbritt

^_^̂ ^ A__
—A^ft^A^^^A-^^^ &.^.^h^A-* _ _.. . .  

 ̂
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. „• " . if

tiid tha t they were pfepar&or y to
it ,* yet ip a few lente ripes yrevio uB
to these he tiael qualified tlie pro-
position , and was content with say-
ing, u TBe J ewish sacri fi ces seem
to have been rl esigned , as those
fro m the beginning had been , to
prefigure tha t one Which was to
make at onement for all manki nd/ ' f
We notice this variation mere ly as
it proves tha t he writes wi th little
consistency of plan or clearness of
i<tea$v and that he is therefo re far
frp ra t>eip  ̂ " lh^ n rsl p/ modern
d|yipes r* f |Ttis questions, whether
the Mosaic sacr i iiees ii 1 us trate ^ a?n d

**i) i&tiS& tfcev tffcfe iiitend&l to pve-
JjgJ^VE$i9P$i<i :d#ifrfr, are
quite tfistirict . Let tfie Dean of
Code prod uc  ̂ if be can , scri p*
ttirfc) 1aup c>my for answerin g the
M tf r̂ in the jEiffirrh anve*

. -•.  ̂
â- -&.. 

¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ J%4 -; ¦ -̂  ¦*- ' *¦
- - • — * -

n ^J-Q^^ ^i ŷ ^^ 
sacri fice*  ̂

uader the
,Wt i|j^4t pne/' he remark s, tc v?hich
we^fei BStf exact ilir fo ilfiistraie the sa-
crifite bfXthtist, and Which is expressl y
Compare d wit.h it by the. writer to t he
Heb rews, isr-ihat which was offered for
tji<f wh^lc assembly on the sole inn an-
f f icri&y o i  expiation "M J ; "* "

The ar gument of th e write r to
the Hebrews shall be discussed
|ijei^a^fter. .We confine ourselves
% th is , liu|pibe r to Dr , Ma gce's.
The use of t^e verb seems , by a
theologtftti of his princi ples and
i^&yiWris ; ' c?knrid t bii t ' b  ̂ sdsp i-
ciou$ : and , in agreem ent with the
Confide nt tone he £oftunon]y em-
plAy^ he sliould be prepared to say
i know not SV. K W&. In tru t l  ̂ no
ca^e can be more unfort unate for
bis pur pose than the ceremony of
t% seaj^e-goat , :^hich  ̂ i nstead of
«Kft g slain; wa§ sent into the vril *
^rn^ss, -and tfr btfse situation and
fite therefore ha-vfe nothing anato-
g°*(s tot te dcaih ot :Ch rist. -

j—*—nr-MM,. j ¦¦'*i ^"'Jl -m.' • - l,' "*

*'J ' < f 
¦ ¦ • . . rt . .̂ ; j v " ' '0 P. 6o. + P. sq. 1 P. 6i,

With tbi? observa tion we ^con »
elude our review of the two Dis-
courses of th e De^n of Cork on
Atonement. To point out all th eir
defects in reason ing and t temper
would extend the present article
beyond our prescrib ed limits. H is
Notes , of which there is a great
number and variety, will next come
under our ani mad version.

[The reader is requested to correct the
follo^mg error * which crep t into the
note , p. 41.7 of the former part of this
Review :—-.

For CT Cfivum " read JErvxnti *
" sorbiti" -^-r- sortiti. w
" plane" — plen^,—Uiu]

A tiWltt.-rSzrtp tVtrd l ahd Pff itdVo *
phical Arguments to prove the
JDivini ty of Christ , and the
Necessity tif Atonement. By
S. Drew , St. 7 Austell; C ĵrn-
wall: 8vo. pp. 5% St. "A\iitett9
Hennah .

Art . IV. —The Unitarian 's 5e-
rious App eal to the Great Bo~
dy of Christian Worshi pp er ^,
on the I mpo rtant Subj ects of
the Divinity of Chris t and tf r q
Necess ity of his Atonemen t,
Intended as a Reply to Mr.
Samuel Dr ew 's Desertation
(Dissertatio n ) on those Sub-*
jects ; and an Incit ement to tha
Discf ples of Jesu s to enqu ir e*
" Whether these things be so l*f.
By Thomas Prout. Svo* pp . 72«
Plycnoutb , J ackson. 1813. w-
We have here th e Unitaria n,

cont roversy in the hands of tw»
sensib le but unlearned men , both l
w'e believe of hum ble occupati ons
in life, and broug ht up in the
Wesleian school -

Mr. Drew sh4sw8 that he is ac-
customed to th ink , an d many of
his ojj ^ec^raliq^s^.disp-l ajj a^leness;
but wh v should he have assumed

Review*—£>reio and Prout on Unita rianism . 4S»7
¦
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p̂MU°^P ^r ^ M ^ J *a$$^ tplearn not only the construc tion of
sy llog isms, ^u t afeo thq n^eunin g
of ierip s  ̂ We . recommend the
following articles as necessary
stock in t ra de, if he intend to our -
sue the meta physical line, name -
ly, an English Dictionar y , a Trea-
tise on Logic, and a competent
and fai th fu l surve yor of his manu-
scri pt. If he had been thus pro-
perl y set up in his business , he
wqulcj not have pr esente d the
pu blic with these specimens of
langua ge and reasonin g.

P. 8. " The Christian , who seeks
happ iness in God, not only en joys his
preset* ce here , but he has the fee simple
efjgli city i in rich reversion in eternity *

%t
P. 13. CiC In the beginning was the

wor d.* Now that which was in exis-
tence at the beginning, existed antece-
dentl y to the beg inning ; and that which
existed antecedently to the beginning,
must haVe been without a beginnin g ;
and that which wa* without a beginnin g*
ihiwt be eternal—and a Being who is
eternal must be God."

P. 87. 4< Now a per fect being cannot
£*i* and he who cann ot err , can neither
do nor say any th ing1 tj iat is wron g1 ;
and consequentl y, he can find neith er
induc ement nor occasion to falsify his
word . Truth , therefore, must he essen-
tia l to the nature of that Being who
cannot p ossibly  deviate f rom it.*y

P. 2<)9 Mr. Dre w ar gues that
God could justl y pardo n t rans-
gressors " . thro ugh a medium ,*9 and
then after a parad e of syllogisms,
concludes  ̂ chan ging both ibe terms
and the qu estion , that u it is ju9t
in him to accept the i?mocent in
tf ie room of t/ i e guilly ; and con-
sequently ^ the injustice of the ac-
tion wholly* disap pears ,'*

P. 1 2. Wh er e was Mr. Dr ew's
New Testame nt when he could
vent ure to pu t upon pap er the
following asserti on , with the mon-
strou s, but unmeanin g inference
sit tkc concutsitoYx ? ' ;

« His'* (Chris es) " powcr^he. |e.
cia/ed was inherent ; it \^as iri himietf.
It was tibt der ived* *?lv ^ai ihde^ri<I-
ant and essentia l to hb nat u re. Chris t
was therefore eith er a great i^%po $ior9or his prete nsions to tha t exalted cha-
racter which he asmmed , were real ,
and consequentl y  1 he was—~tkt Chrtit ,
the Son of God."

P p. ]r3, 17. As Mr. Drew for.
got scr i pture when he penned the
last passage , so he forgo t that
passage when he wrote the par a -
gra ph , numb ered 9* on these
pages.

c* The term Son includes a relative
idea , which implies priority of exis-
tence in the Father , and tubseque ncy
of existence in the Son. He who h a
Father , must ats a Fathe r necessar ily be
older than his son "—" It there fore
does not appear that any being who it
a son, can , as a son, be eternal. 1'——•• The term Sonf accordin g to thS rtk-
kive ideas which we att ach to it , seems
therefor e totally  inapp licable to Christ y
whin we sp eak of his divinity, ,'*

Aft er this , by what bta ndanl of
orthod oxy will Mr * Dielvir p r^ve
himseU sound in faitU ? : -

P. 28. ¦pi d/3M r^. 4 .^re
^

tf ;̂.
the following as a 4^scri ^tulra ^ as
a ** phi losophical 11 argument 1

" A finite Being can perform only A
Unite work. But Jeius , who * hc»Te4— — * - - —— — — — V I I - . 

r

~ - 
Ĵ ^ H ^ — L 

^  ̂
,-J I I PM

the mountain from a sinkin g world ,
com pressed within the sliort p̂ eribd of
three p ainful hours , those sitjf erin ^s Mick
it would otherwise havt tatim tfye mUtioti*
of the human race an eternity to .endute*

%

Mr, Prout seems fo concede the
chara cte r of p hilosop her to his
fr ierid Dre w, but to smile some-
what a rchl y at th e app licat ion of
philosop hy to the doctri in^s of tbf r
P ivitmy of Christ and the A tone-
ment \ He appear s to  ̂ by far
the better reasora er, though be
makes no affectati on of logic or
metaphysics ; arid withou t qafcs-
tipii he is irj£oropa rab ly before the
piiik3opb«r of St. Austett in kn***

49l| Rc^wA ĴQ*{u> a«^f«r
afi^ 
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Review.—Drevi aitcl \tNitf oti tf riilartiinisif t. 49$
ledge of ih& scr iptu res. A f ey *
brief extr acts will convince the
reader that Mr. F ront is fully
eqtiipped for the field , aftd more
tftan a match for his assumiag
neighbour ,

P. 7. Mr . Prout here gives the
answer of com mon sense to all
ijie arguments for myster y from
our ignorance.

:«* It if vain for the Trini ta ria n to
tfdk Qf our want of compre hension re-
lative to the "quintessence of a pebble
on the shore or a blade of grass. When
he can ? prove that three pebble s are but
•ae pebble—-that three blades of gras s
are but one blade of grass—then the
cates wiH become exactly par allel ; but
this cannot be proTcd , because it is a
contradictio n."
\J ,̂ t£

 ̂ 1$. Mr. JPf out 's cru
tH2isn^H;onr J ofin i. 1, goes far the r
towards the ;discovery of 4is mean ,
irig tEaff 0tae whole voluinos that
we have seWn upon the Logos.

<^I%N * afbstl ^«ays, * The Word was
wiifc tjod^ afrd common sense remarks
upon it ; if one; rea l being be with ano -
ther real being * there mus t be tw*
real $iing&'';" consequently, if the word
bttnci * ^teirnat Gbdi * and the word was
with God, it irre sistibly follows, cither
that he wa£ the «M?ie God with whom
Kc :^vas , wjiicfci is absolutel y impossi-
 ̂V fr x that there are two distinc t

$n<l et^rr fal Cxbds j which is a doctrine
epnt ra ry lp right reano n, atid the uniform
I^uagf ojf divide rcyclation. 1'

P. ^0  ̂ 0n 
Mr , Drew s incau -

tious admis^ion ? which we have al-
re^y rern afked upc^n, Mr . Prout
o^ryes witii eqvial jus tness aud
^xc;e :

>.?' ty$i J *V Pf at Prfi w actually denies
the p|vjn ^v oftj be Son of 1 God , and
fcjr jine^tar strbke cuts the thread of
M bv^'arj ^m^nr t£ prove the 

Divinity
 ̂ ' Cht ist^^ iFor fithe titles Son of God

*v$ Chris t , *a*-e ^ljr tw^namcs f or i,o^e
SS &  ̂>PS5q^l?^ i^i^?:divinity or the Son of Godli e given up,tlie Diiribi ty bF Chrxki trtu st T>c giveti

^
iisa^t^.j&at a* What:c1 r«r is not xr &&of Simon is not true #f Copha»,—.

being only tVo names tot $fifc aaiiie Itt -
dividuAl beidgi^ » * s

P. 58. Tlie following is an acute,
and by no means a cortimon t
t hough Sn obviousl y just , objec-
tfo n to the worsh ip of Jes us Christ ,
as God.

'* How very far men have deviated
from the prirnitive simplicity of the
gospel ! Instead of praying fol the Fa-
ther in the name of Christ , they pray
to Chris t as Godj^-' O Christ bear m ?
—and are not aware , perha ps, that they
are "violatin g his posit ive command aha
actin g incons istent with : Christi anity
as a mediatoria l scheme : f o r  if they
pra y to Christ y as God9 they come to God
without a mediator.** '

P. 59* Mr > Prout gores hisoop-
poneut  ̂ quite philosopbicaUyv s&d
Vve apprehend fatal ly • ' „

" Mr. Drew has got into- a dilcmota,
on one of the horn s of which he t mi|*t
infallibl y stick for ever and £vcr*-rf pr
that which is finit e cannot make sat is-
faction to infinite jimice  ̂ tUejtff>r $
Chris ty the man , could not give > th«*
satisfa ction required ;^that ;whfel* vM
infinite and Jeternal cannot die ; there-
fore Christ , the God, did not die on the
cross and afford it :—it follows, neither
the man nor the God, and therefore jt
conceive, not even the God man , ever
gave any satisfaction at all.**

P. 53. We wish the reflection
we are ahout to quot e could reac t
this understa ndings of those whom
it most concer ns : 

" * Strait is the gate and narrow is tne
way that leadeth unto life/ said oidir
Lord : but how much narrower still is
it made by our orthodo x friend s ? Far
fro m the generaus latitud e which it ex-
hibits in the Evangelis ts—a man must;
measure exactl y like themse lves, in
hcighth and in breadth , or he cannot
get along this narrow way—and : little
indeed must he be, both in his views
of GodV go#dncss, and in tfoe benevo *
lencc of hit owri mind l u " *

Pp. 45—50, contain a newr
scheme of explainin g the Proen?|
oif St. Joh n** gospel, furnish ed , t£
Mr. Pr out by a friend ; the p.rm-



ci pjie af it is f th&t the I^gOp, < th&
word , was not th e person of Je sus,
but th e message which he brou ght .
The pap er is very ingenious , but
we are not satisfied that it js ai-
together in its proper place in Mr *
Prout 's pam phlet.

P. 89. Mr. Prout arrai gns such
as wor shi p the man Chris t J esus,
of u the unpard onable sin of ido-
latr y / 1 This is a phrase which ,
on review , his own sensi bl e and
candid mind will disappr ove. It
is clear that Unit ari an s joini ng in
Trinita rian worshi p would be ido-
laters ; but it may be well ques.
tioned whether Trinitarians , fol-
lowing their honest convictions ,
can be accounted such ? At any
rate , th eological erro r is not of the
nature of sin-,; nor , consistentl y
with th e charit y and mercy of the
gospel , can any ''sin, even thou gh
th e njpst indubitable and flagrant
sin of pract ice, be repr esented as
unp ardonable .

Imp romptu.
Occasioned hy  the Preaching of the Reve-

rend B. Treleav eriy in PoojLe.
Oh! Wh y Trw lkaven , with such

powers as thi ne,
Qh ! Wh y not more , or wh y so much

divine ?
While thousan ds on thy words delight-

• <sd hung,
And feared to lose one accent of th y

tongue f ;  '¦¦:. 
 ̂ •: \- " ¦¦ * .

Whileimute attention fixed each mois-
tened eye,

And beauty d rooped the half-formed
tear to dry ;

While lips, half opened , scarc ely dare d
to bre athe ,

And bosoms heaved with what was
felt beneath ?

. A rt. Y*— The * Pr <&spec £ of &ey *-
p etual and Universal Pea ce :
A Th anks giving Sermon ^ for the
jQopclu^ion of P^ace . with.
Fran ce, preached at Essex-Street
Cha pel , Jul y 3, 1814, by
Thomas Belsham , minister of
the Chapel* 8yp» pp. 35. J oha^

• son and Co.
After a brief histo ry of the over-

thro w of the restless and desola -
tin g power of Buonaparte , and , aa
eulogy on the Trea ty of Peace,
Mr. Bel sham argues the proba -
bility of the fulfilmen t of his text
(Isaiah ii- 4. J tf qj ior i. &kall not rtse
up aga inst nation, neither shall
they learn war any more )̂ itv an
unlimited sense , from the perfec-
tions of God, the na tur e of man,
the actual and increasing improve-
ment of the human race , the lan-
guag e of pro phecy, ahd the cer-
tai n establishmen t of Chri stian ity
over «Ul tk$ globe* The angu-
ment is weighty and the ^ej itimen t
deli ghtful.

Why, with sucb manly eloquence as
thine ,

Deprive th y SAVieUR of his ri ght
divine ?

OK! Wh y—hut hush !—Fair charity i
return ,

And warm my heart with love for him
1 mourn :

For thou gh the doctri ne I may disap*
prove ,

Tlft e saint I honou r, and the man I
love*

Pools* 180A

£00 Po ctvŷ

POETRY .

Rtp ly .
Sri kit unknown 1 thy sweet effusion

glows
With all that generous warmt h, whicli

freedom thrown



O'er the expanding elevated soul,
Wh ere hol y joy and piety controul*"W here deep devotion views with ra p-

turous eye
The faithfu l hand which points to bliss

on high.
Fair charity has built her halcyon nest,
And shed her geaial influence on th y

breasf ;
Attentive to th y supp liant call, has

flown ,
And echoed all thy plaudits with her

own :
For lie whose eloquence engaged th y

hear t,
Will from her sacred altar ne'er de-

part » i
For Chr istian Char ity lie warm ly

pleads,
Exclusively of sentiments and creed s ;
And every man whose interests rightly

^tenjd,
Becomes his fellow-candidate and

fri end.
To thy repe ated , anxious ques tion—

" Why ?"
Wpuld?sl them a candid , serious reply ?
Consult pur common oracle—and own
The glorious truth , that God 9ur God

is one,
Supremel y, indivigrbly, He rei gn*,
And independentl y H is u right " main-

tain s.
That «* manl y eloquence*' which

pleased thy ear,
Display ing Je&ua ' love, would force a

tear ,
But disciplined at Truth' s imperiou s

shrine
His Faith allows €c so much,'* and dares

not u more divined *

: Sonnet *
To a Lvrd Spiritual̂

Oh his p rop osed to re~enact, against the
Impugners of the Trinity, all the vAinn
and penalties lately  rep ealed, ex-
cept the punishment of Death.

Tcmpora mutant nr. Ovip»
; The time is out of joint.  H lMLtT.

Bur gess ! His vain , thou liv'st an age
Pa late, "

Tby Church —ah 1 cease her perils to
denlore—* ; g.

C 
•
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'Gainst heresy her Canons idly roa r,
So chang'd the times since Horsle y

bowM to fate ^
Polemic H orsley « who , ia mitre d

state ,
Each sectary's haunt explor ed with

eagle-ken :
Then dying, as must die the smal l

and grea t,
His mantle left thee, hut denied his

p en.
Yet would' st thon still a holy off ice

gain ?
Strai ght for St. Dominic, St. David quit ,
Haste wliere Kin g Catholic regenerates

Spain ;
All pa ins inflict , but spare the turning

writ !
Then be yclep'd, for one humane con.

dition ,
Reforming Prelate of the Inquis ition .

/¦- T. - R- -

The Forlorn Hope :
On a late CoaWtion against Mr. Smith 's

Bill .
Burg ess, alarrtVd for creed of Holy

Churc h,
Lest witt y heretics of f a i t h  should rqb

it ,
JLef t by each mitred brother in the

lurc h,
Flies to his hope-forlorn , the faithrjul

Cobbet.
iaNOTUS.

On? the Re •establishmen t of the
Inq uisition in Spa in.

[ Fro m the Morning Chro nicle.}
To Spain 5 ent ra ne'd in golden dreams ,
Fair Freedom comet, and 7 temptin g'

seems
The heavenl y appari tionv;

But ah ! when , waking, Spain eaaa y'd
To bold the all- enchanting shade ,

She clasp 'd—- the Inquisition.

Ptetty. 501
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Mr * Abrah am Folle tt .
On Sunday, Jul y 17th , 1814,

died at Sidmouth , in the 69th year
•f his age, Aihaham Fouett ,
Gent , one of the most respectab le
and usefu l members of the old dis-
sentin g congregation in that place.
Sidmont h was not only the place
of bis birth , but of his consta nt
residence , and few person s were
better known , especiall y to its na-
tives and older inhabitants , than
k was, The eldest lineal , and
cwaly resident, descendan t of a ver y
ancient family, his acquaintance
\ (̂bt th« genealogies, estate s, cus-
toms,: and other localities of the
town and neigh bourhood , was very
extensi ve—it is no wonde r , the re *
for ŝ that his advice was often
asked, and that he fre qu ent ly ha d it
in -his power to render essential $pr.
vices to those who would follow it.
His jud gment was sound , his pru -
dence and discernment exemplary,
and his word , when once given ,
always to be depended on. He
was caut ious in formin g and giving
bis opinion s, but he was always
firm in what appear ed to him to
fea right: he was al ways th e ad-
vocate #f order and peace, and as
he came, at an earl y perio d, into
active life, sustained , for a long
time, an honourable and upri ght
character in the community. At
ati ;age comparati vely earl y, he
married Anne the second daughter
of Tljomas Pearce , Esq. of SaL
combe, also a dissen ter , and who
for many years dischar ged the du-
tiea of a count y magistrate with
uniform abilit y* activity , and in.
fegrity  ̂Ta this valuab le woman ,
wild ww eminen tly distingu ished

by the possession of th e more ami-
able and domestic vi rtues , of whom
he was de prived within a few year s
of their union , and to whom \\t
was greatl y at tached , he w^s a
faithfu l and tender husband * To
his childre n, nine of whom surv ive
to feel and to lament his removal,
he was an affecti onate father , a
wise and able counsellor , ari d a*
exper ienced , j udicious and steady
friend * His ad vices and example
were not lost upon his- children ,"
for his house \vats the abocle of
order and hospital ity : his fri ends
will long rem embe r the kindmsi
they uniform ly experienced u iidfer
his roof.

He had thot igbt itluch , tj arHcU -
larl y in th e latte r yean of bis life,
on reli gious matters , and wds, fro m
conviction > a Unitarian ; biit it wa^
without a grain of bigotr y or ilk
wil l  to those who differed ever so
widel y from him* His Motions of
reli gion were at all times too just
to permit him in any ciase to sepa-
rate it from morali ty, or tb place
mere fai th in thfe robiri of g6iad
dispositions and good wdrlrs ;

It must have been their own
faults if hi* fellowj Chn stians wete
not edified with the constancy and
seriousness with which he united in
the solemnities of public worsh ip.
I f health permitted , he was alway s
in his place ; and it was ho slight
indisposition that could keep him
from the house of Gtfd , In ano-
ther branch of reli gions 'dit fy his
example was also Worthy of uni-
versal imitation —he wis " a in-
stant observer of tlfri f ^aaiy- rt ^g-*
lecf^d duty, f af nil ^pr ilty eri He
did not p *$v&th&por ti ' hh t (H is



tW not prevent him from engaging i
in so prop er and pro fitable an ex^- j
crc ise as fam il y devotion . He used
sl printed form : of these there are
maay excellent sets to be had ;
and th e use of some or other of :
them, it is earnestl y to be wished
every head of a family who does
BOt feel hi mself qualified to pra y
withou t one;, would adopt. In all
families it is desirable that such a
pr ovision sbould be mad e, as by
tbat means , whe n, by absence or
ind isposition , the head of it is in-
capabl e of performing th is impor -
tant service , it may be dischar ged
by any of the other members .
11 houg h his habit s were contem -

plative and sedate , and •charac -
terised by an al most i nstincti ve
aversion to any species of frivolit y,
yet , till he became th e confirmed
subj ^ct ^of a disease, peculiarl y dis-
tinguished by its effects on the spiri ts
apd by the irritab ility of its victims ,
M|V FpUett was one of the ver y few
whp, to great sagac i ty an d deci sion
of mind , united a remarkable gen-
"$a^$3 . -and placidit y of manners ,
ar ^ . the most ind ul gent readiness
to promote th e happ i ness and vi-
v%Qiity of the young.

5PJbJ£ worth y man had been spare d
to his farpil y and the commun ity
feu* a long season. He had nearl y
attained the common boundar y of
htij ^tn life—unti l the last few years
bi# heaUh wa« good—his life was
peacefu l ami prosperovis ; and his
4$9t,bj though ht teqgth sudden and
inspected, jyap flpt partic ularl y
dist ressing^ For .several hou rs beT
fr re^is ^nd , all pa in had ceased,
anq a state gf frowsy stupor tej rr _
wi|>a|edr in a 4^a|h so; easy ,|hat
tn ejp onriienj t pf hh di^ini^ion ^y^ts
*caJT^ P? fce^d. H $ disf ljf iitf i
™pf >t of hi§.q h|id^

n, abgut l^ifli ,
»n?î i^ir ;tht , Qpnj ^lsUory^fl^^ti oix

that by his prud ent foresi ght and
perseve rin g industr y he had com-
fort abl y provided for t hem all.
Without any hostilit y to the esta-
blishment , he was a zealous and
stead y dissenter , and has left a
proof of his attachment to th£
cause of nonconformit y, by a li-
beral beques t towards the continu -
ance of reli gious services amongst
that bod y of Christians of whick
he was so consistent a member.

To fall asleep, and to fall asleep
in J esus, looking for a blessed io]«
mortalit y , is a subject not of sor-
row but of joy * VVhile it supports
us amids t the rava ges of ti m« and
death , may it stimulate us to be
" followers of those who throu gh
faith and patience are inheri ting
the promises ," B.

mmB^m^mmm ^^**^*^* . _j ' * i

Mr. John Martin .
Died the 24th of Jul y, 1814,

John M artin , farmer , frf - Nevr*
land , in the parish of Keyrtfer ,
Sussex, Mr. Martin live d to" a
good old age in great respectabil ity
of character ; loved in his fami ly^
esteemed by his servants , and ve>
nerate d in his neighbourh ood as
a man of industr y, temperance ,
ju stice, friendsh ip, and benevo-
lence. The decease d was of a re-
markabl y cheerfu l disposition ; s#
that his fi lends were always happy
in his company. In bis rel igious
pr ofession he was a Chris t ian , »
steady and firm dissenter of thfc
Unitarian denomination , and a
constant att endant on the publi c
worshi p of the only livin g and tm«
God ) a» perfoimed at the Gener al
Baptist Meeting, Ditchlmg. Thus
he lived to the 84th year of his
age, in genera ] heal th and prosper
ri ty, J iUt after about th ree weeks
illness , which he bo re with nieclu
ness, yj»<i^u<?0 aiid rui icimuotr, h*

Obitua ry .-±Mf t * John Martin . ^OJS



departe d from this stage of exist-
ence in hopes of one that will be
happy and eternal. He was in-
terred , on Th ur sday the 28th of
Ju ly, in the bury i tig-ground be-
longing to the abov e-mentioned
meetin g-house ; when a sermon
was preached on the occasion , by
the visual minister , from Heb . ix.
27 * <4 It is appointed unto men
once to die." Let al l that read
these words so numbe r their days
that they may ap p ly their hea rts
unto wisdom.

M. Griesba ch.
We learn , with much regret , th e

death of this distin guished bibli cal
scholar. ' The infor mation is con.
yeyed in the Rev iew of i% Schc ei rs
Abrid ged History of Greek Litera -
ture / in the Appendix to the 73d
volume of the Monthly Review,
p* 450, in the following terms: —i (- A melanchol y tri bute of gratitude
and admiration , which every criti-
cal student of the scri ptuers will
re-echo, is paid at the close of the
pr efaceto the memory of thele arned
Grie&back, who latel y died at Je na ,
in which university he was the most
eminent profess or. His profound
comparati ve knowl edge of manu -
scri pts and editions , and the srn -
gular sa gacity and impar tia l i ty of
his ver bal criticism , have given to
his text of the Christian canon an
oracu lar value. The orthodo x and
the here tic bow alike to the un .
pr ejudiced indif feren ce of his dog-
matism ; and , wher e insp iratio n ap-
pear s not to guide , Griesback is
now al lowed to determine. "

An account of Griesbac h has
been given in thi s work , Voh III.
pp* 1—9*

Mrs. Elizabeth Waters,
OjvT«s<iayiht ? 9th instenfrdi ed,

in Br idport , much respected by

th ose who knew her , Mrs - Etta? a-
beth Waters , dau ght er of the
Rev, Geo. Wate rs , who was a native
of North Britai n  ̂ was educate d at
one of the Scotch universities , and,
thou gh not a popular preacher , me-
ri ted and gained the esteem and
attachment of the discerning few,
by his learnin g, piety and liberal ity
of sentiment. When he came to
Eng lan d , he was settled as a dis.
sentin g minister successi vely at
Exeter , Modbur y, Falmouth and
Ashburton , in the last of which
places he finish ed his mortal
course , at an advanced age. His
son , the Rev . Geor ge Waters  ̂ was
educated at the New College,
Hoxtori , and soon afte r his aca-
demical studies were finished , ac-
cepted an inv it ation to the pastoral
care of a respectable society of
P rotestan t dissenters in Brid port ,
The eldest dau ght er, who was for
many years affli cted with -a mental
disorder , died a few months ago

^the youngest is the subject of thi %
obituar y .

The minister whose public servi -
ces she constantl y at tended , when-
ever the state of her heal th woul d
permit , preached her funeral ser-'
mon to a numerous and attenti ve
audito ry, on the Lord 's day afte r
her d eath , she havin g been decently
inte rred earl y in the mor ning .
The following is the account wh ich
(wit h a few immaterial alterat ions)
he gave of the deceased.

** The occasion which has sug-
gested the su bject of this discourse
is >the recen t death of a member or
this Ch ristian society , nearly ar *
ri ved to the age of man , t hrees core
years and tef) , Mrs . Elizabeth
Wate rs , th e sister of my wor thy ^
predecesso r in the Christ ian mini-
stry. To the credi t of many of
this cotigreg&titfn,Ute teSpect whicif
they enterta ined for th e memory

S04 Obituary .—iff. 0r i*$5<zcA.— Jfefr*. Ef iiaBetk Wattrs *



of tfaeir beloved and rnuch -a fflicuh I
ttastor \vafc sfrewn by su )Staaua l
Jjr . .' '" I r * i *¦' - * * '

Acta of klhd nesi to the near relative *
he I^Ft behi nd him in this iQ *n ,
wKile at the same t i n e  the p iety
gfid amiab leness of her disposition
aft facied sincer e esteem anrJ con
cffiat ^d pure friendshi p. Secluded
from7 itiuch interc our se with the
%t roH ?d , sh^ "was neithe r exposed to
its femptati<m> , 'Ho r had an oppo r-
tu nit y of making those active ex-
er tions in the cause of God , tnicb
fcnd mankind , to which many are
Ca lled by the i mperious voice of
duty . I n tier limited sp here , ho w.
eve r , she did what she could for
the benefit of others % and an apos-
tle has confirm -d , what is i n itself
rea sonable,, th at , < if there be fir s t
• "wilt i ng ' ' na 'i iid , it is accepted at.
Clbrdih S to tha t a man ha th , and
riot accord ing ' to that be h a t h
toot/ " ShV poss^sed *uch o^nero.
. . .. 

•
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sity of soul as would hav e r endere d
her , h ad she with the same dispo '
•itio n been ; ble^st (J w i th  an a (flu ent
for tune , ver v ext ensiv e ly useful in
relieving human diNtr ess*

** Mrs . Wat ers was exemp lar y
in the re gularit y and ae ri ousni ss
with ' whi ch she at tend ed public
wor ship never abse nt but whe n
preVented by sickness , and gene-
rall y in her p lace in the house of
God at the beginnin g of ser v i ce.
Wer lite and conduct c rres poade d
With her holy pro fession ; and a>> she
Wal kei i by faith in the great princi -
ples of the gospel ) so she died in
fcope ' of the accom p lishm ent of t is
(Vorious pr omises. Withl respect to
ter peculiar reli gious sentiments I
Can sta te , fro m repeate d Conversa -
tions which have passed brt wet n
Q^ <m tht se subj ects, t hat she was
'nn)y convinced of ibe truth of
tte leading doctrine ^ of Unita rian.
 ̂ (in the? tetnctcA t 3«o*t m which

the tt - rm bus d), considerin g them
as tbe pun * doc t rines of th e gospel,4 th t- faith on ctj del iver ed to the
sainu/ She at t he same time ex-
ercise d the raos i amiable can dour
an d enlar ged libe ralit y towar ds
Christirins of every de n r >r ninatio n.
Under the last illness of our be*,
love d sifte r,, whi ch was atten ded
 ̂ it h much bodil y - p a in , her mind

ap pealed as calm as a summer 's
evening. - H e r hopes of divi ne ac-
ceptance and fut ure hap pi ness were
founded on the free grace and
merc y of our heavenl y Father ,
disp layed in the most attractiv e
p oint- o f  view by his well-beloved
Sou J emts Christ , the messenger of
the ida d tidings *>f salv ation , while
she was d'^ p l y impress ed with a
sense of the necessity of holines s
of heart and iife, as an essentia l
nuah hcati on tor the heavenl y king-
d »m. Her r elig ious prin ci p les did
not fail her in- t ime of need. She
was enab' ed to bear the pressure
of disease ^ not mer e ly with t hat
p.-iti eu ce whic h r estrains fro m mur-
mur in g and comp la int , but even
u ith the gr eates t chee i fulness ,
sp eakin cy often , with evidentl y
hea r t -felt grdtitutle , of t he good*
ness of God to her , and the ki nd -
ness ot he r friends . Pre pa r ed to
die , she did .nor wish to live , thou gh.
she wa s disposed to say respectin g
the resttlr of her disorder , * it is
the Lor d , let him do whatseemet h
him '. good .' The stre ngth of na.
ti j re hein g at lengt h exhausted ,
she Myeetl y * slept m J esus/ to
aw ft kV. . to the enjoymen t of an
ete r al life.

. * • Too .;rea t stre ss is ofte n laid oil
the views of persons  ̂ the ir hopes^or their fears , on t heir deat h bed «
as pr oofs of U)m sound ness ox fa lse-
hoo d af  tbek ^ peculiar reh gious
i>nncipte»- Th« iormery however .

*#? Ohituary .~ *-Mrs Elizabeth Waters0 &Q&
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can b$ no eerte ni* erji teiripti of tfee
lat ter ; as instan ces may b$ pro-
d uced of many Catho lic $$ well as
Protest ant Chr istia ns, of every 4e*
nominatio n, wJ j o have lrft the
wor ld exultin g in the confidence
of salvation , J t has been asserted ,
and often repeated , that the pr in-
ciples of Unitar ianism fail to com-
municate soothi ng consolati on and
seasonable suppo rt to the mind in
the near views of eterni ty. This ,
however , is founded in error. The
death-bed scene pf Mrs . Waters
has added one more to ihe number
of well-atte sted facts which tend
to remove such a prej udice, and
eVmee these princi ples to be as ef-
ficacious at least as those of any
otfaer class of Ch ristians in afford-
ing peace,and animat ing with hope,
in the las t tr y ing scenes of huma r*
life/' T. H.

2}cv. Benj amin Datvson, LL. D.
Lately, at the parso nage.house.

Bu rg h, Suffolk , at the ad vanced
age of 85, the Rev , Benj amin
Dawson, LL .D. fifty-four years
resident rector of that parish. —
M * Chron . Aug. 6.

Mrs . Pkillis Means.
On Thur sday, Aug. 11, 1814,

<J ied at Brockdish , near Harles-
ip n , Norfolk , Mrs . Phili ps
Means , wife of Mr * John Means.
wine merchant , Rood -lane  ̂ Lon-
don. By her partic ular request ,
she was interre d at Wor ship Stre et,
f)U the Thursd ay following, by the
R«v. J ohn Evan s : who , on the
Sunday Morni ng, improved the
mourn ful even t , in a discourse
fy om 1 Cor . xv. 55tk , 56th , and
J7]Lb verges. O death, where is thy
slim*

f Q grevf, *c. Mr. £
concluded bis sermon in th«ie

\ypr ^r-^ Jj;rst Ph iHil M^np^h|>
fr^q^ f̂lily wprshi pjjnbiJ i»ith 

 ̂ iji
th is place, wa? |K e |hir4 daughter
of niy yene rable frien d , &n$ co|-
league , the Rev * J ohn Simpson ,
many years afterjioo# preach er $t
Worship Sfreet, but now raiding
$t Bi ver head , in Jf en$ ; ai>d y v ^
ix> (he 47th year of her age when
she departed th is life, to the deep
^.ad lastin g regret of my much
esteemed friend , her sur vivin g
partner , of her dearly bel oved
sop. as wel l as <^f her numero us
relati ves and acquaint ances. H $x
mind was at an earl y perio d im-
pressed wilh the import#!>ce pf
reveal ed religion And she em*
ployed her excellent uinler standing
in the examination of the sacred
wri ti ngs, &p as to form those ra-
tional and enlar ged >ie;vvs which
are so favourable to genuine piety.
Her disposition , natur ally Jgpd
and benevolent , rendefe at! her an
object of regard aod $ff $ctipQ, to
all who had the happ iness of
knowin g her. Indeed her many
virtues will be lopg re^embt 'rjed ,
and her rae mory sacr edly cjieri ^h-
ed. Her removal wm sudden and
unex pected. $\ie ^as ,9  ̂a #isit
(to a fr iend , whuj e sl?e had arr ived
on the Tuesday, <U}d vvas c)ead tn
th e Thursd ay morning f TN day
pr eceding was ch^erfp lly ai^d plea*
ji,an|}y passed ; for it \va s b^ped
thp-t her health y wh ich h^d feeen
of J ^e w^ry i \) diff e $enh WP U'<*
have been amended swd j eesmtei^
by ^Q <B^frur >i»n to 

h?r 
*>$M**

coun ty. Her death yiw fAmWt
instant aneous ; fM*iJ so ^ft?y f jW ^
remin d ^ie of Milton '̂  linje-  ̂-

A gentle wafting to eternal life 1
She had labou red tinder a disease,
for whic li the faculty assur ed bet
there was no effectbal f e&eAp
But Bit&fen deitb ^ai^̂ ilita i^

30$ Obituary. ̂ Rt%>̂ 
B. Pmso^^rMri, Tk%llu M& W**



|d Itery WT tf as in this man net she
wished to die ; and through the
g6d4ness 6f P rovidence her wish
was gra tified. For her , iridfced j
Whose faith was so steady, and
whose practic e wai so exemplary ,
*eath had no stingf and the
#BAVE , viewing her mortal re*

ytddress of the Sheff ie ld Christian
: Trqct ^Society , to the Congre .

gat ion of the Upper Chap d,
Norf olk Street.
Out*society r consist!ng of scarce .

ly more tti&n twent y members , has
teen established about four year s,
du ring which per iod we have dis-
tr ibuted upward s of 5000 tr acts.
These have been pr ocure d from
thfe Paren t Society in London , and
as we wish you to aid us in a more
extensive distri tu ition., we ta ke the
liber ty y before we solicit your as-
sistane e, to descri be their valua-
ble contents , confident that you
cann ot refu se it when made ac
quarttled with them. Twent y-five
are al ready pu blishe d , and more
ire in prep aration for rhe press .

No. 1, shews the superi or ex-
cellence of religion, its utifit y
«ven with respect to our worldl y
•ftftirs , and the deli ght which all,
licit excepting the poorest , maj
feel in becoming the serva nts of
the humble Jesus.

Nov 2, is an Essay on Rep en.
tance, its natur e, the absolute
necessity of it , and the great dan -
ger af delaying it; and is well
calculated tor all classes of manu

:;^M,' , ,: ;r . ,,T ' . ; ;  „ ., . , .
 ̂
No. §9 %#n iijJ eres|ing Tale by

mains, hath no victory ! Jisus
Chr ist hath brought life and
immo rtality to light * How ja y a
fill the considera tio n , that we shall
f acet again around the th rone oi
God , and rejoixre togeth er throu gh-
out ihe counties ^ ages of eter *
Nit y V J , £•

hibits two striking characters , %̂ ^Si r
Francis and Henry, " th e one 4a
hi gh  ̂ the oth«r in humbl y tiffe»
It depicts the wretche d misery
and ban eful infl uence of th% Cor-
nier * because unacco mpanie d by
virtue , and the happy conten tment
and usefulness of the latter , be-
cause dignified by true rel igion.
Henr y is generall y understood to
have been the brot her of Charlotte
Richardson , a poor woman at TTork ,
who, pa tronized by Mrs , C. has pu b-
li»hed two volumes of simple tilnd
affecting poems. That the cha-
ract er is drawn fro m life, stamps
a doubl e value upon its efficacy
as an exam ple.

No. 4, " William and J acob "
is a serious dissuasive in vers e,
from that vice whic h most easily
besets the unculti vate d mi nd in
seasons of leisur e fro m active em-
ploy ment , th at vice which opens
ihe way to many others , the dan -
gerous vice of drunke nness.

Nos. 5 and 6f contain a pleas-
ing instance of the fact that earl y
instruction in good princ iples is
the best anti dote against tempta -
tion and sin. Thoug h vice inay
for a Ume ^ur ^> yet , ' good ^ria -
ciples generally succeed in reiain -
ins t hei r influen ce over the un-
Jbapuy transgressor vr ho îJmparc s

Inteltigtnce.̂ -Address ¥ftii&Sk t$i&& WtmHan tFrvetSociety. £0?

INTELLIGENCE.



^gtf it orer v mtbn, \\iih5ius p^r^-
sent mise ry,,aa d incomes ta '^Re*
IUir r\H? gaPr odigal ." -
;VNo. 7, 4k Xhe Twin Bro ther ^
evinces the supe ri orit y of *" Govd
Conduc t , !* or a .stead y pe rseve.
ranre und er all dif ficult ies, m
wha t is ri ght , over w hat is called
*' Good Luck * *' or thos e adven
tlt ious ci rcumstance s, so eagerl y
gras ped at , whic h seem to pr omise
a?«ear ^r road 10 happ iness and
respectabilit y than the rough and
B^r row pat h of direc t dut y .
; ,Na. 8, is a Ske tch by Mar ^a-
f^tta Drey er , of Norwich , and a*
it^ is one .more part icularl y fitted
than any other in the collec tion ,
to,-t&q€ ii as we are " now ad d ress ing,
we ;mean those who have it in¦T ;!

their power to aid the i r  poore r
breth ren ,, we shall pa&se more
closely to examin e it and to sift
itf f ^ exce l Ir rjce, sati sfied if hap ly
<M3e : should be a t tracted to follow
tfte eK nmple it conta ins . It is (he
^History of 

E mil y Wil l i a ,'» a
j/Qj ing .per son , who , educated
pr inci pa ll y in fas hionable accom.
pj ishm ^nts ^ had never been tau ght
to tj htnk i4 cr eat ures in humbler
life th an herself as wor th y of her
notice , or to imag ine th at th eir
j nisenes could or ough t to be al-
leyiate d by such as she as. Ala ^ !
now common is this th oughtles s*
ness ! w.hat multitudes are iher e,
Ij rho, untaug ht to bless, idle away
th eir time in useless occupation **
or in vai n amu sements. TIk j s<
are ignorant that a th ousa nd jjlea-
iures are inherent in activ e be ne-
^ojence , or they would Hot lavj -h
all their val uable moments />n tri »
fling affa i rs . Thes e kn ow not that
Ihe; education and imp r ov^nii ' nt of
their poor brethren , th e comfor t-
*fl|g jpj, tbe afflicted y tht ; relief of

wj th s^ti«facti^n$ whi ch for 
ouj fe

w t i g  ̂a he a 11 ( *yed pleasu res i^f tk&
wo rld. TRo st t* knov \ led ge and in-
<lii>t ry, .w here ,once reigne d ig?
n^ra nc  ̂

and si th , t< » v<ev ^ health
ari d ha ppiness dwellin g with those
who were once ha unted by disease
and wre t rhe< fne ^, is wha t the an4
geN love to look in to , but for a
man tci refl ect that be ha s par ti*
CJ pated in ? ftectin g such a chan ge
to know that man y of the beings
m> benefit ied are filled with gra --
titude to thei r benefact or , and
abov« all to be comeious that God
regards him with an appr oving
eye. this is indeed a fore taste of
heavt- ri v But of this enjoyment
th ousands ar e depri ved , not so
much fiom want of inclination ^ or
of opp ortun ity , to be ac riv © m
wel l-doi ng, as fr om a ^ntve f
th ought *, and due conside rati or)^
that man is m>t mad e for himself
a lone , bu t that it he wi ll not b$
an unprofi t able servant , he must
di ligentl y emp loy himself in doing
good wher ever his hand findethL
it to do He wi ll  soon discover
that the harve s t is p lenti f ul* and
that ihe laboure rs can not be tod.
numer ous. * • Emil y Willis *' was ;
p ro v idenria ll ) thrown into a sphere
of li fe wht re she wa s mad e use^
lul ; in whi ch objects were pre-
sented io her , whom she was
t au ght tha t it was h^r duty and
her p rivi lege to benefit , and she
soon found the luxu r y of doing
go >d sup eri or to ever y ©ther lux-
u r y which she had ever pre viously
taste d . O ! th at men would ana-
lyze the jov s which are present ed
to iheir gras p, that they would
carefull y maik such as leave sting *
be tiind , and spurn them with,
contempt or indi gnation , bu ty ieUt
th< mselves wholly and cheerful ly
to . f̂pl|.^gm -. - SA«t , flulinguiflhed**

^>H If UeHigence,̂ Addre ^ f̂th€ Skefi€M C/ irisf ihn Tract Sp dittyi



their perift anence * and which give
#1skrisfacti on nor to be re pented of.

No. 9, is a short ?« Dialogu e"
«ptly pr oving the necessity of leav-
fiig off lit tle faults as well as great
titles* and repr oving the pharis ai-
t&h or misplaced confidence of
those who think themselves good
Chr istians because they are not
th ieves and liars , murde re rs , and
adulterers.

No. 10, " The Or phan Sis-
ters'* pourtrays the evil of favour-
itism in those who have the care
G# child ren—displays th e destru c-
tive effects of beaut y combined
fcith vanit y, and the good conse.
quences which res a It from fide-
lity and modesty , thou gh una-
dorned by external advan tages.
^ No. 11 , " The Old Soldier "

thou gh too much in the style of
ann ovel , and containing events ra -
tter too str iking and aprdpos y is
# 1pletfslng history , shew ing the
tendency of propriet y of behavi our
^ensu re respectabilit y and com.
Mrt; and the evil consequences
resultin g from one heedless step.

&¦ No. 12, is *4 A Letter fro m a
Son to his Mother ,*' ackno wled g.
inl and shewin g the benefits he
had deri ved from her earl y advice
And instr uction.
- *• No. 13j is the pictur e of a man ,
% Henr y G oodwin ,'* content ed
tinder all troubles and mortifica -
tions. We extract a fine sentence ,
which is wort hy of being engraved
©n every hea rt. i4 Remem ber ,
fcriw ever, Sir/' said the old man ,
•' tha t by doi ng 6ft sever al occa-
itotos ra ther more perhaps than
*hfe f wor ld would call my dut y, I
**̂ c acquired that Content and
ffefcee of mind which no wealth
wuld Iput chase/'
^N&.:*-3i  ̂ f t  >**K Af t >Affectionate

ina pplicable to sixth of the ricVai
are indifferent to reli gion. '~ ' - "Jt

No. 15^ contains '* Frierid ljT
Advice to the Unlearned ^* w liich
w®tild not be ill ad d ressed to such
as are sk illed in worldl y arts and
sciences* but are unacquainte d
with reli gion.

No. 16, on " Cru elty to Ani-
mals " is a usefu l and affecting
histor y .

No. 17, is Dr. Franklin 's ex»
cellent ** Way to Wealth , which
cannot be too well known , because
it teaches in a plai n and familia r
way, many lessons of prudence
and economy, to a class not in*
frequentl y deficient in both *

No. 18,  ̂ The Sick ' Mstaft
Friend " shews the design "-of "Pr&
vidence in afflictin g man with
sickness , and the advantages which
may be derived fr«>m it# ¦

No. 19, u The Histor y of Elea-
nor Williams ^" is a most interes t-
ing tract , peculiarl y Ubefu l to fe!«
male servants , as it exhibits an
examp le of those princi ples and
that conduct which will make them
most respectable and t rus t- worth y^

No. 20, is an Ex t ract from a
Sermon , conta ining the chara cter
of Elizabeth Markum , drawn from
real lite * She was celebrated in
her nei ghbourhood as a u Goo4

Nos. 21, ^22 , 23, 24, and 2fffare ** Villa ge Dialogues/' of which
we cannot speak too highly, ai
th ey comp rise a most excellent
collection of many thin gs useful .
both of a temporal and spiritual
descr iption . They show, too, hovir
much good may be done by actn te
person s even of small means, wild
ar e anxious for the impr ovemen t
and welfare of their fellow^citefi^
tures * The Dialogue* lire temari u
tiblV well.wHtten , irtteteatl ^ arid

jfbNl̂ ^^̂ i#rf ^^î %*̂  i&



HBebtMg. Wt>uld thai they were
m the hands of every villager in
tte kingd om. They wdiiid prove
& most invaluable treasure * We
dan trul y say the same of every
one* of < the Tracts , of which we
have pr esu med to give a sketch ;
and , imper fect as our sketch may
be,' we are cotivrnced that it tvill
more powerfull y plead the cause
^rie-wish to serve than any reason *
ilig of cur own. It is indefed need-
Fess for us, when addressin g a Con*
£regation which has so zealousl y,
and so chari tably, established and
iteppdrted two flourishin g Sunda y
Schools ; thereb y: proving und eni-
ably their firm conviction , th at
** for the soul to be without know -
ledge it is tiot good *'* It is indeed
tteedl ess for us to do more than
Ifcerel y to show that such useful
Trac ts are published , to induce
Vou to promote thei r circulation.
You have bestowed the power of
readin g* and you will not neglect
\& provide that pro per books be
put into the hands of those, at
least , whom you have tau ght to
^ise them ; But your exertions are
Squired in many othe fr quarters
Ulso ; and the Trac ts, which we have
fnentlotte d, are such as, thou gh in-
tended chiefl y for the lower class,
may be sai d to suit ail. The high
&nd low, the rich and poor, the
fri&le and female, the young and
Idrld ^—all ranks and all descri p-
tions itiay derive fro m them in.
•tractio n unmix ed , we hope, with
*rrt *fr ; for ihe precepts they con-
tain are in unison with the Book of
life, ari d recommend it as the best
'Ij fft 'bf Gttfl . Wo, ther efore, boMly
sbKcit you to contribute a sub-
scription with ourselves—and to be
*i£tive in d&trifeiiti ng the Tracts
**cm will ^receive foir yotir money ;
^notiittg  ̂we *>, diat ite  ̂bti«.

fic5al effects have alread y resu ketf
frohl / them, 4ftd tou^t inevitab ly
farther rtsuk from thfeir geti^raS
perusal . The Subscri ptions are
proposed to be low, in Of^cf til
interest more hands in thte great
work of distribution , an d to spread
wider the indescribable pleasur e
arising from the performan ce of g
good action. Despise not , we be-
seech you  ̂ the plan whi ch we pit)*
pose,becau !le th einstruirifents W(& usfe
are weak and feeble ; far a stogie
tract may be iourrcl suffleientl jr fefc
ficacious td arrest the viti ^&s In
his high career , to soothe the aff-
flicted ,andto ar duse th^luke^vBrBl.
God does not alway s spe^k in $jp
thunder and the stor m— be moth
frequentl y mak^s known his wilj
by the still sm-dll voice ; atid tnie
means we recommend to yoi|r
adoption may be iruitfu l ib bless-
ings, wben more ostentatioti » ai&8
more costly measures might tfe ^f
no avail.

Signed by order of the Society,
Samuel Fox, Secrefeiry,

89iitherri Vnitdhr ian Sat iety
^The Anniversary Meet ing oftSe

Southern UwitA itiAy Soet*-
tt took place at S^utb ampiom ow
Wednesd ay, Jtfft e 3SKh- The
morning tinM&t*#to of**** *1

510 In tclligence^Mif ce& ) $̂8^

J J. B. Nos. 1, 7, lS i ' 1 4 i *%*18, 21, 2», 23, 24, and 25, a*
by M# Hug hes. The rest , not be-
fore attribu ted ^ 

are either anon ^
mous , or have initials only#

%3p The Subscr iptions ar ^fro |a
6d* per month upwards . They
are pai d at the School-room , aiid
Tracts to the amount deliver ed
immediatel y. Subscribers, prefet-
rin g to pay Half -yearl y, or annu*
ally, may do so, and receive th«r
Tracts at the same time.



xMVtb i;. ^mx.^hmb^ . ^nf iwiar-
mwM f ?s¥ *.v& iaj>ly j n̂iafned
^y tine Rev- Mr - QiJchris^ in a
1̂  ̂ which 

mil 
^hor% t *>e

0^4  ̂ public* Tk$ Rey* Mr . Fox*
of Cfc ichester, intro duced the
fMQjug service and the Rev? JVIr*
ifrele^v^n, *>f Dor che&te r, deli-
T,efe<i a very ejj ergexic discou rse
on the Oneness atvd Supr emacy of
Jeji© vaji from the aposiol ic de-
elation—th at " to us there is
byt on  ̂ God, tk? Fath er :" Both
(&e §^ryiee§ >vere res pectably at-
tgnclecL Several new member s
wr e aade d to the society : and
Mr. Fullbga r was requested to
$\\ th  ̂ offices of Secretar y and
Treasurer fat the ensuing year .
Zpie, place of meetin g next year
W8& not definitel y fixed : but Mr .
Tre lear en kindl y pr omised to fa.-
7^ur the society with a discourse
tn the occasion.

 ̂ ^Mley Double Lecture.
On Whit Tue&di liy, May 3lst ,

&e Annual Meeting of Minis ters ,
distinguished by the name of " the
^QVble Lectar e,'  ̂ took place at
Dudley. The Rev> Dr. Toulmin
Pi Birmingham introd uced the
8^ryice with pray er. The Rev.
Timothy Davis, of Coventr y, and
lUe Btev, Beujamiti Carpente r, of
Btourbrid ge prea ched : the former
W Luke xhim* 47» 6i ^^hegianin g
^t Jerasale ru ;M—tlie Jatte r on
Thes*alonians iii. B* *' For now
me liv^, if ye stand fast in the
Lojrd .f> Mr. Car penter concluded
witivprayer, fourt een iOiiniste rs
toeie prefcent , and the congrega-
tion was «M>re numero us than it
v^d teen on a similar occasi on
^r upw^oU of twent y y«ai?sf Mn

tht  ̂ iiii|)j?f8§iv:e ftn4 ftfep|ij^
tejm|,^« ^.y^Ty inst ^pe in 

vhic^
we fiod tfiAt o»r i^inis^ry h^be^a
aUended , with suc.c^.9#. in MmGht
w% feehold pur heai^r^ ftdojoiug
tfee 4^Ctr |ne which they profe>s,
wiil c^u

se u§ 
to * live.' J Spfe tJ ^i$

the ministers of religion are less
mortal th an others, not that their
liyes are protracte d tc> - & loi*g§r
period tha n those of the ir felj our
Chn stians. No: pro bably thei r
stu dies and thei r sedentar y habits
re nder th ejic continuance upon
earth of shorter durati on. Of the
ministers who visually attended
thi* lecture th irt y years ago, fipt
one survi ve?, except tj ie, p^r^qii
who now addre sses you, WUJnii
that period nearl y twen ty minigT
ters have died , who .resAcle  ̂ >yith^|
twelve naile r gf  this plape,^ * ^w|
I , even I only, am left alone tp
tell you.* I coul d i;eco^t thg
lab ou rs and expati at e on the nQXm
of many of pur vepex^le f^J^eif
and respecte d bret hren ? bty th^y
live, I doubt pot , in the i re^olr
lectioa of others v as well ^S ^myself. ' Our faj thers , wher e
ar e th ey? and thq prop hets , dp
th ey li ve for ever ?* They h^*
entered into thei r rest an5 their
works do follow them. And soon
the same observation yvill be made
respecting us, at least respecting
some of us* The places which
now know us will know us no
more. We shall leave our sta-
tions and our offices in the churcji
of Christ , and our works , of what-
ever kind they Are, Will follow
us.—And as this may proba bly b£
the last time tha t I shall addr ^ff
you on this occasion  ̂ I wis^ tp
recjprd it , a  ̂ tl*£ result of all jog^
inquiri es, and 03 what I tr ust js
al§9 the cQj^viqt ioft ,pf my h^

ar ^
f

M̂^' M r  f y t *  ̂W^7*°
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«jan, pur ity and humi lity are the
sura and substance or reli gion ;
end that he who possesses these ,
whate ver mistaken opinions tie may
form * sha ll never fall , but an en
trauctf shall be administe red unto
hira abun dantl y into the ev erla sU
ing kingdom of ou r Lord and S&-
viour Je sus Christ : but that he
jwho lacketh these thin gs, what *
ever his faith or pro fession may
be, is blind , ami canno t see afar

h 
¦

. ¦ ¦ 
J * H% B»

&
¦' Pr otestants in Fran ce.

¦*' -a

|r J t appears from the Alman ac k
qf the Pr otestan ts* of which an
account ill give!) in a French work ,
by Salgues, entitled De Paris.
^•6. published last year , and re.
Viewed in the Appendix to the
f^3d yol. of Month

ly Review,
j& ^5» — 537, - " that Old
Fran ce possesses seventy - ei gh t con-
^istorial 

re
formed churches , and

Wfven chapels of ease, wh ich eiti -
|ldjr ' dtte hundred and seventy
pastors . Most of these clergy
also officiate in some nei ghbouring
Village, where the meeting for
Worshi p i$ held in the open air ,
6r ill a privat e bouse ."

Slave Tr ade.
In the Morn ing Chronicle ,

^Thu rsda y, August 11 , 1814, is
a list of the peti t ions to the House
of Commons , on the subj ect of
mi^-S. lav  ̂ Trad e, which ar rived
^I^iuion ifro m June 29 to Jul y
l^^.^i'V^i artnoun ti ng in numbe r
ll^rol, a ad containing upwards
f f e f  &5j $0 signatu res.

mineral Association of the Um.

Wfa^̂  ft |̂

the ; 1st, and 2nd, 181 4*, wa* hrfj
at the Unitarian Chiypl, ii> Glas-
gow  ̂ the second Genera l Ann ual
Association of the Unita rians of
Scotl and. Delegate s ^ere pr esent
from Edinburg h  ̂ Pai sley, Car*
luke, Hamihon f Port-Gla^gQHr
and Dair y. The morning service
on the sabbath was conduc ted by
the Rev. T. S. Smit h , of Ed in*
burgh, who deliver ed a discour se
on the doct rine of election , The
Rev » J. yates ,bf Glasgow, preac h-
ed in the after noon , on the Justice
of God , and Mr , Smith the annu al
sermon befo re the association in
the evenin g, fro m the ftpt epi§tl«
to th e Corinthians , viij tb chapt er,
and 6th verse, u 0ut to us  ̂

jhero
is but one God , the JFather. ^
Th e object of the sermo a was to
shew that the ^ doctri nes of the
Tr inity, and th ? Divide Jmpi ty ;arc
incompatible. . : / .t

A fte r tHe morning s^pp  ̂tnil
breth ren from the , countr y, jnuil
many of the friends ^ in Gi^gQW,
of both sexes, parto ok of §gfit

 ̂re-
fresh ment - About thi r ty persons
were present. At tie close pi
the after noon service also>; tBi(
brethre n to the number of fifty
d rank tea together. , , ¦

On Monda y the society met at
one o'clock to transac t the JbtusU
ness of the association * The meet-
ing commenced wit h singing and
pra yer, after which the report ot
the committee ,fqr the p#st yeaf
was read by M r. George fj ^rri f*
It comme nced by tracing the ori-
gin of th ^ &4 »ciety, aiKl^ jgiViiig ft
shti rt accoun t of ihe la& t m< eiing* II
stated , that in the cours e of the last
year abeut th i rteen ; hy nMr ed twit*
on the prin cip le of t)[iiilafian isl?
had been <Ji»t nbu ted- $p dM &< ĵ Qj t
the a^ocmtiou, the Gla ĝow1 und
^^m wk% . • ¦ 'Mm& Jf rk M>

#lt Inte llige *c*.̂40$ocirtion °f tAc Unit*rid*s of&^^



IStiltfi hail iia the last autum n
tak en a, missiona ry toti r ib i^tigh
tart of flie West of Scotland y \i*
|jfing and prea ching tp the bretiu
#ii ill many places ; that there
were at present twe nty-two cor*
fbponditig members of the asso*
feit ioii, and that intelli gence had
%en received iroiri sixteeii of them
resp ecting the state and progress
if TJni farianisrii in thei r respec-
tive neighb ou rhoods. The re port
Djfent on to impr ess on ttie minds
0f the inetiabers of the associat ion ,
f$e ifiipoft ancfe of having a per-
fiiarient rn i^sionar y in Scotland ,
it^iftg tftk t this mi ght be accom.
^BB^d even at pres ent , if some
|id could be procu red from the
Loliuoft Unitari an Fund , An ac-
count "of the state of the fu nds of
flte society was th en given , and
f f ib  redbirt cohcftided by earnestl y
exhor ting the member ^ to establish
jpf their respective neigh bourhoo ds ,
Iftehny Weekly Societies , in aid
6? t^iVnpdrta nt objects of the as-
s^itftldii .
^^T&e follow ing intelli gence re«-
ip«cting th e state of Urn tarian ism
at th  ̂ undermentione d places is
Wtl acted frb in the report of the
|onQmitte e.^¦

J ftT DSib3ee* u the stat e of the
flS^ Sty ii nearl y the same as it
f as la^t yean Upon the whole ,
pfrtir^er, it is incre asi ng ; slowly
it ' \i tVu e, but still it musrt be daid
 ̂ be ib & flouris hing condition.

W<i kr& vciiry unani mous,''
" ¦ 

At THii cbuft ry, there are a few
ijnends, «*h6 seem dispbst r d to
Wplao rt im m^asur  ̂ that may
5f |a<Sntfed by the associatio n .
I -It eaiti^aixh, " the prosp ects

 ̂
tae society ar e encmi raging,

W everri flft lecture* delive^fed
Wtfw îuBft *tmp)cr^>ptiir to

yti blic mmA * Many whd ;^srf ^oi
feave an unfa vou rabl e opiirtoli «f
the society ure rtow heard to
speak of it with re^pfect , and in-
deed a great deal of that odiqpl,
wh ich was f^rifeferly attac hfecT to
the name of Unitarian is re itiov^
aiid we tr ust it is sti ll dai ly dimi-
nishin g. We attrib ute tBis wgi*
come change pa rt ly to the passing
of the bill in favour of Uai tari ansSj,
part ly to the society having alpi
quire d a more organ ised st$tl?f
and pa rtl y to thei r havin g obta jne4
lat ely a much more respectabla
place of worship than tfie brie they
f ormerl y  occup ied, rFk #t& life
now hard ly ever less ihim - 4$&
hund red hearers of an atteN ioot^
and often more than that numbe r *
Mr. Smith is formin g a Sunday
school f o r  the instru ction of tli«
youthful part of the congrega tic^,
and any others who will fct flemlj
in the princi p les of morali ty ^nj
reli gion , and he designs to deti v#f|
durin gsome of the summerlu onfHfe
an evening lecture once a fortn igKi^
at Leith. " X

At J edbur gh, and in the neigh*
bourhood , there are several fri^ddf
to the cause , who rejoice in it*
prosperi ty^ and who ar e willi^
an d anxious to do every thing j ft
th eir power to promot e it.

At Mel ross, 4t the re is $ snt mll
societ\ f, the number of which n^f
been latel y reduced by tm igmtio^
and death. '*

A^ Fal kirk , 4< there are some
who make an open avowal of tfrglji
attach ment to the rational and
bent 'voleht princi ples of Unit^i
ri anism, but the re are still mo?*
who embrace the princ i ples, but
do not confess it , for fear of beiiy|
put out of the synago^iie^*

At Carl uke, '* the re arc abo\rt
efty, ^10 a^fe feWWf #«|

I nr ^gt ^̂ ^$otiation o/ the Un  ̂ US
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»<flf¥H? f?!E!' 2iuMS^9AWf p H' if H i f̂ ŜSa '»§i &&»*}*>*J Unrtar UtM n
{here, is a genera ldisposi ticii»1n4M%rlP t<>!^e «tear^^xit«JnQiklr r«Edi^~
place to hear the doctrines stated ,
and insisted oTn^The cause Ian -? ;

^irifcfeti . bfcr& fcfe want of m^N&de%
or pr eacher ,^aitdt4f it were possi.-

^
bl^we^ wo#l4z earne stly pra y th at ,

^jt|e  ̂ ^soQiation £q#14 $f#*dva ^pJiq-
 ̂^  ̂

pgr ^o
n r to h^lp( us# :GojaJd a

^jf f̂ i Qf  prudence and abil ity scale
$Jb f ̂ .- or at J ^nnark ^v a»ri 4 J afee> a
^ircu it>t)u^ugh fo\^.or ft ve pftbe
^̂ Ij^feqi

uiiAi
g pai ^hcs^ once f a

^
^j mpnth, 

v, tbe cau&e ipight ,j r ec^ive
î >̂ s^e^st ^rvice ^GHi siifib- a
jj lg^u^̂  

§ju^ay
s, 7at pre ^it ,

ggjjje iB^s^̂ jjtb  ̂
jstop, ^t J ioR^f pr

X*%?^^«^%^° ^^^  ̂*e m^st
4d^%rW ^M^i#g  ̂\e$y ^is^gre^.
«rfM ?tel.ote gni H j- ,* %v.--^/ ,-:. .- :!: . - 'c- ,I :: ¦ .i rf ^ "
-isofA^ df^S^W*  ̂-^:-'<!WW k^in
.tAl^'WfcW ^ b The sre^̂ c-
^'P tmkdAeWwd .apiE^lp

r , 
^here

**K^F^i fio^ In ^^mplyjng ,:W Ub tbe
slffl^S1 tf>i» yWr't coixm>i4tee,ahat
£>fc#feft^ ^nd , an ^cqoupt of i^e
^P^«^*R*n" r̂P r ?^P-P*J * of r|ie  ̂Uiii-
^Wn <»?gfip»iipn in G lasgow,

^i%^r-j*|t  ̂4bsati&fac t ipi> a  ̂ to the
aippst  ̂ or with d^ppn^cy i^spe^t-
ẑ& ĴbR ^ f a tyyp * v . - ^iw?<B ? .th.e ti tne
r^hen ji ^rst, fcec^iB^ qqnne ^fed
.J fcftb tfep W, ihey hav e, X trust ,

 ̂j^e  ̂
adlyaijjcmg ?teMily? no? pj>ly

^IH ^^noJ ^ers,! feut rfftpec^bility^ in
J ŷHlp d g ^y in J iter ^Uty,; «nd in
jail mora l and r eli gious atta in-

nients. Althou gh large acces-
%brts W^owed UnitaT J ^ns cannot
^g ^p^ct^4> them is reuso ti to
i3 1̂iev€, that the firm , yet mb«

.-^fest a^ttwjal r>f tkeir prin qlpies by
&(Wk&*»*C$MM ofjir
J&&&& WCT>9?*t»..vtbe^PWW ,^f
^f^b%> by exciting 

.an
d 

aid
ing the

*tott w<ti.f ^^iiiTry &ttio % ¦ leridiis

S^S^sf^^S '̂

de»e sec H, It is generall y rem&tk-
ed iha,Mii^ «o>U8t and imthint ipj

s «^|l̂  ̂^h a wfcich Unitaria ns
^

f^%
.^ig 

regar ded is now f^st
fS^rjiig^&jr i yaodlt

hat
^^4i0sie^»h«

have any religious convictio ^ ri at
-i#B»;:#fe^-liMle ̂ yeiseHafcit serious
examioa ticMi of our opinions. Oq
consideri ng \h& behaviou r of^ obr
orthodo x bret hren, sa far as it has
come undpr -iay ,^u«ti£:ey il thifek
rW^Jj ^vien in gener al, great reafiin
to admir e them for thei r .modera -
tion . Qn  ̂of the createstimprai ^.
ments that b^ve lately taken pkfct
ill, iblel ciiGWEm§tartcc#Sofe'€Eti l» ^con-
gregation is, the introduct ian of
% y^stj ryrfj tfefiryi which , ii 3m^uch
ysedy Any doimti ons of bor>k or
pa mphlets either on rel igjouf r 8br
any other usefu l sabjecU ^ill be
grat<eiliil^'cec«ited ^?  ̂ .^ iJas dT
\,r& *?.$m}&ii& i*&hmmtmUs>oti&t
spciet y js very nearl y the s^rne)

^;
it was laet yearv ,. We^cannet tt ly
th at our regular i wti^Skq&sm
increasedr nor can * they; be ' «*.
pected to increase awn 6h rat pre-
sent . Perhap s Aio^vicail^e^ik-
bours of v Ms. ̂ pri gktiawho ^Hc
expect aornei time with ^dsj^mtty
awak e to a *ense of dut y icirj '̂of
Xhe lukewarm bre th ion in rfue ^We
iaith. That hu labours may hate
>hj s happy effect uV oi*r «^cteht
wish , as wt U for the spread of tic
t ruth , a* fori ^ Sf cpm sakes# vvh^f^
w^ consider deficient in u consfe-
tent $qd , conscieQttou^ a^owai r^f

^th^ tmth. The 
^bcetbwn ba^e«&-

tabt i»hed  ̂fund A nt Bid 'of Ihe ^*
iociat ion, designated , the f%.4«*«y
Unit ari an Fund, ^ndqftl r. V^

rig^
t

% *^|)kffc|ecl to preach a aermort^
^JW fi of ^kis,nfw aaiwitulfion^

 ̂ ^.iV»ciffl |iisgo*t iff fh^4vi«w
itfi^f^^i^pR^

8^4 ^MfMWtV irt^f^^



;̂ lhr :«o»oja0 a timely few ir i numfe ^r ;
-Jfe^ca^lf ^ii««fe;V^r  ̂*«*e ~ <te&* 

the^
search aft^r tru th |£ antt ~- th er^: " i*

.^preatr CTsonio hop^ t
hat

th ^ ^mal l
peed>so<vn , r^i^in toe produce j£
plentiful ^h^rvfcsfcr  ̂ BSgitfr y' fciid
iatok ra<nce are gradual  ̂d&jjfelr

gJ iflgkR ^ i*; '. '¦ ••  -V ^y. ^- - - - *  -v^ H
^&r-A* the close of th<* rep tf tt Mi%
^§TiIliam Ross, i delegate f tbm Gar-
J oke* was elected ^residetit ^f tie
sAfattito piTiandoti ttife itidtibri dfthe
iJft*r.fJ ^ *¥at e$# s^oixd^d by the

Bfi^i. ./Td ^J ^mith, and* tarried
^aaoim oosly, the committee for
Ihe ̂ muin g year to coTlsik of the

cf0llr>wi^ persahs m &l&$gti& : -
^oaJ« mK^f>Ito ^ ! Jat ii^s H£3dfc r-
^mmfy  ̂ ^lEb^tttins a .<i M^bfaffe ^ M& n
l4»Bson, rf <?il vp Jend ^rfei t b, «Jan ^es

^dHbliBdrhs,^nft H^tv Cfet  ̂ WtHia m
• SbirJey, HVcBiure^f><^o^rf£at-
-ii^rtS ectoBtat y^ 

l^ rj ^ u ¦t. .s.' > - i  * • •:  •
Thanks w%fe ^Heft ?^^tl to the

Ustocdminhtbci a^mJ ^ f & htevtlarly

^
nftfr^ fB rtgftb^ rth^^ctiet^y, for

{Us ̂ crsB-abf^ attd f*Q^tftotted" set.
^coi pM ivt&oa i th Was u na nimously
,f«qwfet^4rf i t«aHiiriiiC bi^ sermon
-^^^hdd ibeforeathe^bctet^H The
iî Ofi&>Ut)?wing mQtiom were * cat.

f WQdaiiianin^oiisry, after which the
{Mte(H9g rf iad j  ournfd; < R ts^l yfed ,
ldc siabtt':^th b- % meeting ^arb^stly
^J?ftt>fiAniCndL to all the societies
stud ̂ iidivtduals connected wi th it ,
litobMysanest strict aj t^ttiticni4 to
im* litnehct apart fdr pu biic ; ̂ dr-
ithij^ j aithe rpsptfetiv*S cteu rdheii>f
fem^ved,j ^iThaft the SfeCfetttty t>{
thtevaatcj ^inlion be requested to
nuttfe to the ;sec*r^ta>y of th'tf Ldh-
dp»riFtand^ftonkfcoi»t if 4he *iPtrifd

(VfeliH ccintteilui^^nd 
hdW tti

u^li,
2%i4|̂  t> iflp^ort ^6f >ai petmtirt^in
^Mi t̂tiiwry tifriSirottotivK; «n(l li kh-
^ftfeiciaiBli irtatt *i0wrf  ̂saV>£Mtift«

tMdyi^|«|k «*egt^^t*$ 3& in.
^WW^fcfatOd«flffrtio ic4̂  kttMr e^MNh

Ordina tion &f the fi^py Thorn **
,, ;¦ ,¦; ., ¦ ?.? . .*. : : ¦ ^Sadler. r ,  . - - * ¦ -,

Oti Siitld ĵr v A ugtiist ^1, 181$,
thfe 1i^.T%biiiM r S(MW t̂s iix-
tlfed ak pastof o#er the flourish ing
cdtigrfegatib h lof <2erimrT 'B^ptl|ts
at Horsham , in Stissex. HW Md
befeh' Assistant preith er for* ^eVeftt l
yealrs to his much respected !^b%«
in-latv , the ReV. Jofeln t)*ftay f
who, having labouTcA amongt t
tfeem for a cdnsi derable J pei*%d [
imicli to their satisfa&iSfr  ̂ i*ks
removed from tkcm -dtit itig *M %y
last  ̂in the 60lh y est? t if  kf t^tf gb*The Rev. Sampson Kingsford ^%s
invited to coiopcratd im tbe ^usi^
ness of th e da5v bi** && M£<26tf nt
of the distance was obl iged fii tife-
cline it. The R*vy Johrt l»Sli«
was thetef&re requested ^tti SAJ e
both the services : he edrfffeStl d
his forme r pupi l, th<* ¥h hif Utfer t i»
the mornin g, from 2 Tt iti . 'iV] ^,
M ake full proof of iky minist ry ;
&nd h£ preached to th<s pfcdjp le  ̂Iti
the afternoo n from^l fbeas . V; f $0
Be at peace awiong y&zf irseM&r.
Three deacb us were ilsb chasten
and settled among thein l THie
whole concluded witb - the adria W
nistration of the L;rird fs su pper ,: Hm
rememhr dticd of the absentt Savi om*r

' 
¦ ' ' < * ¦ v !_ ;  w v i  

¦

• At five p*cloc]k > the member * f ĵd
friends tor the association dmed tof ccihbt
ar the George Hotel , Geor ges S^uaife^hjthc B*v. J ^me» Yates iti thtt dbdrw
Seventy-^one penons tat doWD ^t  ̂.«|i|i«
-¦icr. A-fjrcr dipner |\v.o J}un.ired ,4g<^
tfeirfcy seVcrf cdbies i.J * OT r. Srni dv'il w^
inoii? > W^re *li» W)be* ? fii? * ihif Afc._ Yat^s: was roque^tcrt; hy r^d Ql£^«4r

, ^fi^^
uifife ^iM^ifl lffiiwWa î«m^^h&J ^̂ n̂^li^^t^^^iMm ^^ikm^^

o^̂ fel J^M^NV^tf ĵ l!̂  5T5
tft ey^ear^t^tulb to

:wsf tijb*



Tff ijff if th j § of the Three Deno-
vun&tiotis of Dtssen ting Min ts-
ters to tf o  Prince ttegent.
On Thurs day , J ul y 28, 1814,

& Deput ati on of Dissentin g minis
ters Wait ed upon his Royal H igh*
fcvess the Pn nce Rt genn at Carl ton
House  ̂ with the following Address
on, the restor ation of p eace. Dr.
Joh n Ri ppon read the Address ^fend the - whole deputation \yere
taost gracious ly Teceivcd.

THE AbiDRES S.
lliby it pleas * your Rojjal tlighness,

We, his Majest y's duti fu l and
foyia l subj eccsv the genera l bod y
of P rotesta nt Dissentin g Ministers
tHf the three den ominati ons , resid.
ing in and ab, ont the cities of Lon-
don and Westmin ster* humbl y
ft jpproMt h yoar rdya l higfc ness to
offe r our cordial congratula tions
©f r if Ae res toratio n (if peace amotvg
tikf most powerfu l nati ons bT fhe
Woild» We ador e tfre hai toM Pro.
^ifce 

in 
t&;e y^s wh

ich 
^av^

tfSfntJ ^oecu n&L,̂ i)d \vJwch >bave
c^

w^d tf a  
rf g tncy ;of your royal

feighnesi With wYipara lleWa §pTen-

*wjj ̂ W$«twl > llfatli* J0k>4 f »£ iiiw-
and pf atet &pQ iwwtex {. tefti feejy ^i

riUfion of k diread ful *ia^:' Whlfll^
hsis f t i t  'ma'hy/y^ars '^tiyttlseitl ^U^
^solated Eiirb pe f ani i we 

lio^
^d r fr iist that tlie pefi6fl j 'w ill
speedily atri ye^ iiKein " ihe hostiliJ
ties in which; We are still tinSip j iily
engaged shal l «ase > aiM thkr$ |i|V
of universal harmon y eirtd coiicotd '
be established *

Nor do we less rejoice in thti ^
princi ples of equity aird iripdei^-»?
tion so hohb uirkbie to your royif t
hi ghnesses governnaient i apon Wfii qE
peace has been coi)cltid^d.' * iMldy
the great event which ^us fdr ttt
our congra tula tion^ pr oVe tftf .̂ r4|7 '
from which the power s^ wh6 tfdv¥
now sheathe d the sWbl cJy ' sfetJJ '
dafe the commetilc^tjneh t1 df sr fe«il
ing recohciifetioh ! Apd ro^HAhsT
nations of Europe have 6eto¥^1brt1t
no contentidri i <excepth ^4 tlia t i>f ,
rivall ing * ach other in ino^ ejifeci '
tua\l y cultivatin ^the arts frRjp 4acfe»
the progres s of eivil ^rtd WH gfoHM^
libert y , the advanceme nt ^f^trtlfe l
reli gion , ihe diffusioh%P tMft pw "
scri ptu res  ̂ the ediic^ofi^ cliP^

1
poor , and kll those5 ffei^l^Wt G
objects whic h have ^iti pipH^dMtfe %
anxiou s attention of His^ftfe jfest^y'
subjects , eveft in a ^e^6h ^f ^iVa
privation and cala riiifcy^ itnS Ifi !
the ir zeal for w hicli ^Mej  ̂ MW ^
pr oposed an iiistru ptiv^ ¦' example *
to; the whole woild . - > "  ̂ - J

As Mtn  ̂ as fiiift Wite;^a4B(5Jlrfi 8rf
<t«n« , and above all ds Ghf ^tift iS/
Ministe r s, we have consldetid /if|
as one of the greates t 

^
rl  ̂W

his majest y  ̂ rei gn, that f t r i t i& f ty
the fir st of <:omih^ciS #ti»nW
has voluntanl y defer^cl^ tht i^ow*
tiort of thcf Afrvcah «l&Vfe Ti^S'
We canno t* %<i tvl ^i/«^>l: tcwhffcfeaK
ft-b W your w^y^lii^tfRe ^

tlrff 
tSe

tfenew atl olf^ it By I?ra ric4v-^itifc^
ii^ ifsS <56Hse^jfit€e  ̂ ^ik  ̂W
d^̂ qii^Kaf ^^tWcii^^

&l$ * * w -Aifid^^X^^Z  ̂ -^^
fcnd lw ttii ptofchbtibn nf tiiat /dre
whif li1 otighft k^ 'WimM^ de-
tw etft ^ethifen. The tti^eftng w?as
cro\&d ^d 5 nfcitiibets t6iriing fTotn
distan t part s of tfee Cou iUfy ; arid
feVerj r thing beihii tond ucted in a
spirit of h ar mony and affection ,
b^dfe fair for thfe wt lfere and pi bs-
perit y of the chur ch Be ye
kyi&ly  tijfactiontd one to dnothtr
wztii brotherFy ?ovf ; in honour
p ref errin g onr ah ther ; not sloth-
f u l  in business i f tr vcnt in sp irit,
mrvif ig the Lord *



t0*09&i&*$sJ & f ^ wmM $ ihrf iwn
a ^#I^??B vt^c^e .da ^z of hope
giidC^JptCip'g* ?**d ,wf}*4<* N>f S
evef* ^aiftped ^lBsj ar^ur 

of^bur
presept  ̂ f;pn^4tuiajt i6ns,v, b^d nqt
otm, i?ijn# t be^n relieved by your
rtfyfl Jhigjiiiess s declared de$ejfaiu
nation , to eifcp loy j|o\Sr upreinit-
ting exertions sit the approach ing
coi^rc^s, Sot the total arid uniw
versa! abolition of that deteste d
tfaffie* , J ^rqm fth e charac ter and
cond uct , of j :h$ .sovereigns who
shall there be assembled , we like-
wise trust that th0 rigiil^ of our
Prd |q$t4i  ̂ bxfeth refi iii ,6ath p^c
cp^9|xie^,j 

wil
l uecooi^ the obj ects

of jgfLi£ and pr ptection .
I^î

oiF: hi& 
. ip^jje$ty*s suty^cts

ar ^J^i^ T^pi  ̂ trul y J^ttfiched to
^io§e gri|ipi|)less wbich placed the
august r£oj fse of -- Bru nswick on
thg0 f|f^oi)jB;  ̂ r t hmp resaims, ot
mc^Hl6j |̂ r and afReptidn ate to-
w|̂ |̂ o

pwr 
spy«r(ejgp> person and

go^(^e  ̂̂ thAii the Protestan t
DPW  ̂;

'i f"l4 it 4s wk fa grat e-
fW%0

 ̂
Mft ilpknoWled ger that

a cpiisid^fable accession has been
'wWW ̂ i% , inajes ty^s rei gn ,
tb^agriYjileg  ̂whip h v^e and their

^^ "feWftSfe?« m°y- At all
aff^> #^iv 5  ̂  ̂ found zealous
I%^̂ nl|W%h«j»S> by^ precept and
e^arapl  ̂

th^se pr inci ples and that
Cohatifct with which the well being
a^J imp rove men t vof society are
c^jenUuliy conjiectetU and which
n^y ĵr^i^er 

tb^Q$e 

under our ^itt *
^n^g^d men atid gc^od »ub-
lefcfe. .

M f tiM * Mif g  qflciu %$ hav^ our
-R11  ̂ supplications been itopes-
g  ̂^̂^ , |qr the remoM
% W -|nd ispoM4ion uij ider which
%:*.f|a$£sfy , la,l>ours  ̂ and iwM \%
*8tom} ioh • p.1©  ̂ ^ob^>)fatig^: pi;

 ̂
tefeft^nd , 

 ̂ tlj  ̂
cJ
i^har^

Pprt ?^^W, ;1 QBfitfW ii* M? h
a)jso  ̂ ^on^|aj^tly pffe r^d np fyr t&£
biesswig^ of Upd ?n y<W ; roy^
h|gbi|̂ s, pat j qu jn^3fjpng"en,jp^
a life of health , usefu lness anc) ho*
npur ; that in every ci rc umstance
which, can ligh te n the weight 6f
governm ent your personal felicity
may increase ; and that whej i you
are removed from presid mg.qver jBi

J :f eer unfy ea.atid j touf isMn gp iop7e, *y
you ma) be admitt ed to the pos^
session df an immorta l and unfa d-
ing cr own.

Subscribed by  order ^and on behalf of the General Bod vL^
JoAn K ippon , D. D. , , ,^
TFiomas Taijloir* ' V
Thomas Morgan .
Josep h Brooksbank* 4Joshua Webb.
Tttoms Thortuts.
William Newman* ^
Josep h L* Touers. ;
John .Py* $mitk, D. D. \
*7o^n Coates.
Wtlliaif i B.Cdltyir, Dypf
Josep h Barrett. ^
Robert A&pland*
Wiiliam Austin. ^
J ohn Hawkesly.
Thomas Griffin *J ames GUcArist*
George Small f ield. ¦¦¦

Answer of the Prince Regent to
the Address.

I receive with great satisjf ac *
iion your congratulatio ns on the
restoration <tf ptace + and on thfc
prdipect now ha!fipily afforded to
thfe nat ions of Euro pe, which have
so long suffe red from the calam i-
ties oi H*&>Ry :¦ ¦< ;- - s  : H . - v- ^ ^ j : i :  , • ;

The 6^'ht iiweht s whi ch you hfa ^
ex^e&sfeiA tci'Waltis^hi^ tri ^je

sfty
, 4re

highly" acceptable *o rtie. ?
I *<*Jy With O^tt ^̂ oft VMf

I^^Wfg^c^^p P̂ni^^^̂^ ^.W^̂ ^̂ W- 5l¦?» f



m&fylk&^Mtttpte W^ttvajeS ty's
iiiMSiSLfeiaifo-̂ iitJi. »£lgt£?.-3fcO. '- .'̂ i 'U.'U^'j -^ 'i fif t h liM&person spa gQyeTOiwenr I ttivci you
may¦ Jb« ̂ jmrea^f fl%X fi*W &#%
teocfc . to *bo£e_pi"i jacrp jes of. Civil
«ftrf Religkius Mbt -rt y, which ted
^̂ he^«aWMbm^f df 

mfe
'Hbtifite

run*wick on tfce Bnti sb throne.

^l̂ 1̂̂ ^^ ?̂fi^?N**! *^ '̂ '̂ '̂ ^^^J^̂ -
¦¦ ¦¦

w 
^n a ILcttcr to the Editor ) '

Southamp ton, Jul y  6, 1814.
My Dear Sir ,

1 cannot withhold from you a short
account of our proceedings in tliis town ,
relativ e to our attempt to introd uce
the belief and worsh ip of the One God
In opposition to the pre sent (almost
genera l) pr act ice of worshipping thf M
Gods, aud which I conceive to be Dotb
irrationa l and unscriptura l, disho-
nourab le to God and injuriou s to man .

I have deferre d the relat ion of this
account till the present week, in con-
frequence of the meeting of our friends
frvfct the neighbouring towns, tha t I

^
ht ^^le.̂

p^4|«WP«to W^^r^r^r^î ^
^TrSwp fcno^, nwW ^
mfy$i 9f e&V&\f a¥sm &$&'$*%$&*m4mc%pf mm is^ **m*& *m *f aj %$
place, I could not meet ^Uh My *o-
&0% p f Chn»tiam wi tk f hoip 1 cotil d
^oT^M ŷ0 ^^l^^J ::f msmr ^^^iniaed jo erect a temp le to the oqe
only nvm  ̂aud tru e UQa. 

a . rtf ?w*
I was inforined tbat the re wa« uqI

a single Uw&Lrym $h&&*m9#m! ^rayself, ̂ and #e^ û^tty» g|X^formed witU;a fewjespect able families
rat |ier tende d tg confirm this account .
Nevertheless , I was resolved to br ing
the matter to issue—I knew that I
could lose not niag9 and might gaia
much , vJf tl|er^fp|f ̂ vert %^n our
weelcty ^paper Vitlf^â wJel ^w
be held/ Of ft fel?^'itta F Wi&mrert
desivous of ^seriatin g^

iit ite 
fowflation

of a society Jfor tbe ^o^iif ^̂ God
upon the priri cipVes of the|J u^ta;ian«.

I was 8u'rpr isea, l^lo¥mWleas t
aisĉ ourti ^(f; thar 6rr ly- cW ^rsmi jn
Sou then, and one fftttzt Ku ^nst^ ât-
tended ^LLmKtuig ^. .a J rv vl^

has Promwed,  ̂
aw^^

^^r-
«»at«»», to op^o^^P'^fttoC j ^nwjwjw >
JM ^W* IfMjWrsJIf^ ;
tiiat tr uth *H !&i&mp *mx&i
or^ir a« iW^

WMf
ri» f«y>^H •#]? sS'SfiwpiR^v6
curren t of popular opinion and . pT0*
judic e.

This considemtio n supp orted me*and I took a large room iq the townf
and opened it on the first Sunday in
November last , by advertiseme nt in
our weekly paper , and not being able
from the paucity of our laboure rs to
procur e assistance , I resoired to offi-
ciate myself*

I had a very respectabl e auditor y*
which has continued to tbe present
time*

There is no deficiency of *&& ef
cando ur, and I have the pleasing re*
flection of having done much $oo&*

mm Jitirf %tnV^9SK«n

¦j -f . '. >. :¦.: 
¦
- - •- ' ¦ . . ~mmmmm *—mm+< . • t ( , t /  . •¦

Miti ĥesht New Cof iege^ l^vrk.
'L gtt |1fe41î ng con^e^dpnalc pTtlec.
tions have been made for the benefit
^

i^m^a t̂n&m^ , . - ¦ . • ¦ • . ,i. ': '. ,- " ;. " '
jy ^^^^theflkcy.

Josia lt 
I. , : s. £

,^3TowiiR ^tfl ,. . - . , ., , . ? . r. < % i p
y^̂ ^ s^piwigb, Jby ttbe ,

Jfe|pw^»>ic ̂ n :£vne, by

.^Chesterfield,,|̂ ^he 
fUy^ 

, _

%2'& &r?-!;tq f mf  Z ::~ * - . =¦: ;> , / .¦ • ¦ : • .¦ •¦¦. • ¦ :¦: ,-.; Lr ^ i -

1f^^ ;d i.i- i^ V. : . } \  ., .  , ,. ;^ft 11̂ 0

^l£^? fiftWifftftttHrt l^ J Sfen
*<JW Biiii*e€|jj iia?d«.  ̂

-. - . .; ¦ 
 ̂

. ; .; 
r . , . r

Joseph Gundr y, Bridpoit • 5 0 0

il3J gm\iM»>- Woo* Ŝ4. Man- -
ĵl#^|̂ yioir > 

JBsq* 
Moseley

T^u Wfe^^JBiimiii
gtom 

. - . loo o o

scar Manchest er • . . 900 0̂ 0
&w" *i'?,- 'M; v. .̂ ' ^-::. , - ¦¦ ¦ 

. .. .•; .̂ ' .
' g .¦'.'

¦ ¦ 
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.^ 
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^^de^^cyi^lb^y^^î î ;^^
tite ttd  ̂ taketi b stnaH buftdf fcr 4*
Ih ^ent^f ^e t<rwh, <rMc h *<?are
f hftf % and b6pe to W *ble to i*tv
fojin diyine service tfc«f*in, it* *bo<it
&^mi$?ii^
*r tbe encouragement of our fHehds
mf l̂rW cKspejrl  ̂ throughout the
country, to < e*eitej ^a pro per spirit in
ftl^/ ari *i ixo longer to attend places
^ ^r*hit> where the true God, in
W^ ftmu ii# part of the Eerv ice.
mt nz&si $ ĵ #y **-q-c f̂ if r j of a f an i, .. -, . -. .>>
Jju^>s *J ;5 ? --^o>8, TR AVERS,
«*rj .'-?r i .:";•?  - "' -- ".' • " ¦• > ' *i ~

< 'v i1 *?, , v - -, . - • - ¦¦
, • . ¦ ' •'

#inctioo* that, d^tcaftfo)f ^inyfl tan *,
S^f M 1̂^^^?^̂ ^^̂which nate no fou^diktioii either m
re**pn or A sdH^ture , we [>rofesi ̂ rconvicfeion of the utiorigiattted eidi.
tett ce JM*d providential .̂ e ^l>f tl^c
rgr« »t J ehovali apd of him alone, who
l i t  fie Creat or of all th ings, vitiate
and invisible, the Krttg of kings, and
the Lord of lords , and ti wbu m be
ascribe d a* is most juit ly die, a^l bjO-
nour and glory, thanksg iving and
praise , througU the endUns ages of
eterait y. ' " - ; - ¦¦ > '*• ; ¦  " '" •" .. '^^

And let no oue presume tor :«ajf^t^t
because we refuse to recehe for^^Ewb-
trinea the commandtne ntg o^^̂ ien,
which asser t the divinitT of J ems
Christ and the Holy Ghost , and cikim
for these two persons "'fe^'^f waSSi
witk God the Father (who is CSo^l̂vcr
all, blessed for evermore ) that irk i^s
not a Christian chm-eti | foS il^rfegU
upon the foundati on of the pr ophets
and the npostle s, Jesus Chiist himself
being the chief corner stone, and it
shall stand , and becomfc a fcfrt y temple
to the Lord , for it is fitly frAtn cd^.
gether . ¦ - • ¦• :i • ' *¦'. ' > ' Vm- ±* f iqy ri 'OM *

To your enlightene d unde ^tana iA,
your perseveri ng aeal, and yi6»#?UlfwCl
exertiom , is this buildin g t^Tftfy as-
cribed , whicb has fbr its obje ^tlie
glory of God and the htt pp1ae»i^f our
fellow creatme *, by the fl^tt tt ^̂ f
Chriatin n tr iujth ^ 5 -¦ '¦

¦* -  ̂̂ ^ . %z&®
Most gracious God, we hambly bo*

at thy footstool , and earnestly implore
thy blessing upon this our pious un-
dertaki ng. May out united exerti ons
echo back the joyful tidin gs of the
go»P«!t tw)iich procl ^iit peace *i^rth
and go^d will t# mai« . Our F&tfe er, Set.

If ^tmmke.̂ UmWPiomm hi Soatba mpf tn. 6&

-Is .f pp tit isgf we^Ptmcl ,., ' , . ;: -.; ; . • ¦. ¦:

m&firm|oiiii.fi|l; the
gHpr M^geali to the contead-
Wp lmW.

¦¦¦*"TBJT "a join

mi&g s^ ^Kn 
bfr

 ̂
^•^¦;.'£ j ' ' -^ **> , . . ¦¦. I * ! ¦ . "• :¦

»*»»p^||i-
sartuwoik 'My iHg, ,the j ir&t stone of
'̂ t̂j&'&itif itir&k Gha!pel% the day
r°W0̂ M^mmn̂ nt f̂ br
sSSQT-GfLl- Qs JlOIt -Vn± •rtJSi'itj'iUK ¦?". '¦: r
as i«s<B*f*fi?#*v*2(»>fe*<g?IE*!P* W ,a^-

*»Cieitmt »Mafoh with biearta of

fa^M; <  ̂wfe fix Ufon a day more
i vAMmU tfi ** psffer laying the
a îFJne of r^mliU which i. to be

*SPdWt ti^ th ^or.hip of the one
Jiw;wft^imtr^op ;' ;¦•¦; • 

¦ :
^̂ to' iMiS&Jnj ^ '̂^^ 'he 

Lords 
ma-

3 ŜM^i. V'̂ ny—but it ' i. bur
^WWT -iMBS - . ' VOifiSCp ^SCi ?M .-;^ i5 ^ ^

; **?^J'f ;r 1' -:- -



A gredt question has been un#er
discussion for a considera ble time
in the house of commons at Par fc,
and its termination is no small indi-
cation of the power of the ministers,
atita the little progress that Fr ance
has made toward s the acquisi tion of
Mtional liberty . The question was
the liber ty of the press : a question ,
6ti which our readers will find no
diffi culty, if they have studied the
admirable work of Milton : on this
subject ; an d, if they have not done
it> we recommend it to their instant
>pei*usal. It is a satisfiictiori , ^ow-^trer, that this great quest ion lias
Kefen discussed ion a theatre of such
consequence : for man y of the elo.
tju ent speeches delivere d on this
occasion are ordered to be pri nted ;
aftd as the French la#guage{ i s uni-
ire^ial in Europe, all its nations will
feel an intere st in ttte d ebate.

The liberty of the pr ess is like
^thi liberty of speech , a power that
^ay be abused : but because of the
abu se are we to impose siich shackles
upon it as shall prevent the freema ri
frbtn uttering a sentiment ^hich
niay hurt the feelings of base ami
cofrupt minds ? W hat should we say
to the father of a family, who, to
Impress the sallies of a lively child,
ihouid order , th at before speakin g
ftlotid it should come first and whis-
per every thin g to him ? The child
Would evidentl y be brou ght up to
s^eak grammaticall y corre ct , and
it* words would be moulded to its
father 's wishes : hut adieu to the live-
litiess of imagination , and to every
thin g that charms tts in youth , Tiius
shackled iti its infancy , it wouW jpa sa
th rough life in clikiiis. T^efreectom
of tKe pri ^^^ttfrefc ' exact!y tHe !
same restraints as freedaxn of speech.
W* do not gag the mouth, but we

make at. answera ble * fb? 4far wor$s:
and Jo tthe iajone manner ought ,a
man to be ao^werabl e for the utt£r *
ance of his mind, whether he does
it by the voi^e 

or 
by committing his

thoug hts to paper , , 1
But the French have determined

otherwise by a major ^y of
^Blty-

seveji votes in a house of two &&*•
dre d a«4 aavepEt^eiu 

11 is 
soBa^^ hing,

that the minority was so ̂ rang,
Ihat there >v ere eighty pcuoas whii
had r^e ,co^i;̂ ge |cr oppo (̂the mi-
nister hi the.debate t^e mitiority
had evidentl y the a^lvantag e, aai
their ar guoients wilj h& jblts for, t
short time by the volatile natioa :
but it is n6t impossible tlipt ttey
will ^oon be accustome d, tp\th« 655^
tem e^teW^eiiJjy Jajy|

^  ̂ ĵj
their chains.-] / ! 3 ^ 4 0m ^m ^ l ^way a littl e to m^k  ̂

hi» 
<^e /^pe

more palataWe ; aa4 ̂
his point j m-. ikn fee^is mor ^Jikeljf
hereaft er to ii^crea^e, not to^miBiab
his restrain ts. : • .; ;r -:. : |̂- : ;̂>^ *?:tt3 &i

The censors hip is established ̂ 1*
all writings of tvveiity j *J ^gt^att 4
under. The opinions x>f tS ifieiws
ber ^ of the howse'̂ ĵ ^ r̂ ^^̂ hi0
is limited in its duration to th£«*4
of the session of 18l6« : 5 i * ; -^

Thus the crown is tn compJetd
possession of all the news^pap e#
and periodical wri tir kgii^nd^eito^
judge of the effects of such,* Ja w,
by cousidering what wvul4 b<§ M$0
state, if eyjerj par »pWtit |»|Btfap^
the Bank, th  ̂India J iQUuc, t^e#tef^
Trade , the test act* a£<i 3;;V,ajfe^Ntf ?
import ant di»cuwwusf httd bfl^p*̂ "
viposly to.pubiiQtttioa WJW^*ik*^ri :9f ^M£h *..m^^
beje^fc

at 
firt t^^kjafili* Bfl^.

 ̂
es^  ̂that AJ  ̂w^-AAF**^

( 5«© )
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the ̂ bJi ^tiottofan article in their
neW-pape rs refl ecting upon the ad-
ministration of government.

The expediency of si censors hip
in jm ti&ed on the present situa tiou
of affairs , and the evils prod uced by
the freedom of the pre ss in the fi rst
Mtagea of the revolution * But they ,
who argmed from the abuses com-
mitted at that period , forgot that
this evil aros e not from the freed om
tf the press, but from the evil dis-
positions of a people who had just
brok en thei r chains * and who were
smarting under the yoke of the ty-
tanny they had so long endur ed.
Jt is not uncomm on, even in Eng-
land ^ to jud ge of these atrocities ab-
atroct edly, not considerin g the state
*f the people by whom they W^re
fi^pctrated. Had Fra nce enjoyed
i h tf w m e  freedom that has pre vailed
in England aiflce the revolution  ̂ no
woh revolution a« theirs could have
t«feoa place. But they had been
^t^Vy

ihe court 
ali much in igno-

^pceaa powible * The news-papers
^hpi ̂ e»t mtp the provinces were
Utt fW pub lications dictated by the
i^iiter of the day. To speak freely
««It* i&ea ês of government was
%*na»€y aud aBastUW was held out
ît ^̂ ^ îJ ^^^E^e M ' larg e.

B»ac« secretly publications were dif.
IpfiH ainuilg certata classes and dip-
tIBie& t m*& esttited * Subjects were
¦it feiarly ar gued j and the slave,
Vmtef h& brake * his chains, acted as
4toec» ever wiii d©, and affording a
lewm to tyra ftaj r by which, if it is
ti»*d*d, the horrible sufferings of
tabft «&d peopte may be beneficial
M&ft fottt ffe generations.
pjhk aucbit quesiioH it was natural
P «wW tvould be fre<|uently
*»Me4to, aiwi the minister ggtve a
2J ^i «ccott»t of <mh: government ,
^Ai/ ace d̂ifiig ta hiw^ ifl the
jgMijrt  ̂ ^ T^:!*̂SPlBlCTWM^  ̂ej^Sto i an 

^r*»5-
3̂ j^%a^|̂  ̂ w«ry;
jj^SPBSJy iwjijifê  y yyj

9Ri9  ̂ -HWfc wi^yifty mtim tho

law, the accusation , the senten ce,
and finall y executes it. Against
suGh an energy of auth ority , it is
necessary to give the people a kind
of compensation ; or a governmen t
so vigorous  ̂ if not pressed upon by
anot her force, would no doubt end
by destroying itself. England main-
tains the liberty of the pres& by
meaus which we know not haw to
imitate. The prisone r the re livas
and dies in pr ison, abandone d by
all. Such , modes ought not tp be
envied. Here the prisoner is an .ob-
ject of interest. He receives tfaef
visits and the consolations of friend-*
ship. In Fraaoe liberty ; ia more
moderate , and our manners are gen-
tler. In England the laws repres -
sive of defamation are support ed by
ter rible; mean s. Libel te. punished
by sentences which ruin individuals ^
which cause them to die i% prison :
for offenders are often subject ed W
fines beyond all proportion to their
fortu nes* In Franc e the jud ge? are
more mild, they sometimes look to
the accused alone, they consider the
deplorable adtuation of his family.̂
Such is the opinion publicl y de-
clared by a minister of France on
our law of libel. Let us lament
that their censorahip will prevent a
fair trial being made on this subject
between the two countri es. If their
jud ged are really milder than course
we should be very glad, that ovm
might take $ lesson from them : far
justice ought to be administered
with mercy ; and the malice of the
libeller is not so injurious to soqiatf:
a,^ malice if it m found in the seat of
justice*

A still naore melancholy sul^ect it&
tru des itself in the affairs of Fr^nte*
The ve^eratioijt of the prese nt sav^
reigtt for the pretende d mother of
Gpfl ha« alrea dy been iwaNtaced : it'
hm displayed itself in a still IWM
ogfensiye manne r  ̂ Tber« i».aci*^
in tte Rou*fah calendar, fi^cd f^4l»
fart i v  ̂pf J3he A5^t»ptiaa «T iWr

mm ^ ^ml ^mf i^ ^iai^ttMNtta h- ft* JL^ui  ̂-tile XVIH fli it i#
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revised SwitK all it^pfMi n^^fesi^a^-
ties. France , he^tells His Jpeopl^fti
this proclamation , liaS be£tf%r ^v^t
Consecrated " to the mother of 6fdd,
as a special patroness: *1 OH Whicli
account be orders that ^ft 'thcrday
of the assumption of the most hol y
Virgin there shall be a proceysio^in all possible splendour , in which
the several judicial ati d militar y au-
tho rities shall take part , in all the
parochial and other churches of the
Mbgd dtfn." They, who have not
#&»^procession ,, are to be inform ed,
ffefat this splendour means th e habit-
ra ^

bf the priests in rich garments ;
the dressin g out of all their dolls,
paMietflaft y the doll that represents
the ihother df God ; the Hghting-Tijp
of the altars in tlie church , and
Wising them out with ri bbands
aad gaHattds ; the carry in g abdut of
Fferge lighted wax candles ; and all
fHis is stfrcotn panied with singings
and gen uflexions, and all the pomp
and parade of ancient idolat ry. We
call th is an. enli ghtened age %, but
What must we think of France , if it
*%&& be broug ht again to this mum-
mery ? Hbwever , let not ? the Pro -
testant bdas t too much 5 for, if he
adore s the humble Jesus as God ,
how tan he: be offended with the
Romanist for terming his mother
the tti bther of Gofl , The moment
vrc quit the tfue faith , the belief of
biie only God, the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ , the door
is open for every idle conceit which
can be engendered by a xlepra ved
imagination .

The two houses addressed their
sovereign on his expose, and receiv-
ed a most gracious answer , in which
lie speaks agreeably with the an-
cient forms of the love he bears to
his subjects, Which is that of a fa-
ther to his children. This idea
freq uently ddcuite m tfadr history,
*md U suited ttnly $4>t ̂ Children. For
a Jki ri 1̂ ari d a f tf htir Bre two differ -
ent 'cMrad te  ̂ ^Phfe glory of a fa-
ttier is to b^t^Tav^xirs Upon his
ctiildten , an* f8£th£iir benefit hfe
derives hiin^af %t ttfe fiV gtatifi &L

kff ir Wkii ̂ iBjefets; 2 bttt reives
fktitf th^Sf( thfe^fileacfts of 

his 
owb

^tkbfei ^tfeiM)! " ulf  he Mv€s hotiestily
^tof fastiy tipoii hts stllowance, and
MS pfffetttitiofti ^ tfiis-ifc^liat 

his 
sub^

J§cts req uire frd ih him 5 r aiid the
plac^sf in hi§ gift/ if they are* ntrt
cbtiferr ^d on wdrthy objects, ate so
man y instances of breia chejrof tt ust.
The kiligly character i  ̂a vei-y ex-
alted 6tie , ^tid if trul y feiippdrt ed is
worth y • of all commfendatioii : biit
it is a trust t and is to be jud f^qhas
kill dtheir tr usts,* atud it i^ '¦ th d^^ry
of a Ring to haVe ih^Hrfe*  ̂ at all
thu es the benefit ofhi^ s^ib^^tsi liy
performin g th# dfrtiiss %f M& trus t
with iittiiestjj ^ l^yilty attt ^nrfe gWty.

If Fto  ̂pirfea ^tits t& 4m*m: dte-
co^raguig d -j^^p^V^wffi  ̂ si  ̂ we
W thi iik -of Spai  ̂\vhW >th ^

^i^.
feripgs it fias iii^A%oiie htiv& riot
fau ght thePp tedpfiitd ^tjtfertaiil true
sentiiiients Wli&eiftyP ̂ Phk ^hoirrtble
trib utial of the ifKmisit^ib i# ĵBt^ m
ag**in, arid tHe j^6clift^t«dn ^cff the
kiiig fbr y ithi ^^ilrp ^fe l^s^ ^ehed
this cdtpCiV. *Flief ¥#f^ *̂m^ of
this ^i^kM iftstita€d ^ Mrtles mth
it evevj tBitag ^istresSlii g te% ^h^
nourkbte mm P^fet flipfti^ift«*r 6f
its re-est*bHslmieiir l»%W ^^wti-
<5ularl y degraSlfh g"W i&e ?rd  ̂^f
Great BKtaiti ; #%{<* ̂ erfbirtoM
such gsllla»ft de^ds Tot* thf rtfestik *-
fion of thie sdvere %n to His &&tiirf .
Tlie kih g ftel^it%e ^m^

*tH^a
ignity

of his title : as th£ Cath olic king
he must support the Catholi c reli-
gion : and his subjects have been
in great dan ger ffbm the contami-
nation of the soil by the riumber
of heretics, who had for several
years past been so ititiiit ateiymixed
with his peoplie ^ To p^ev^iit fh^
mischiefs, fet mufct $&*& ar isen' in
the toya l ^piprfehe ^^i , a^ ^tr fct
search niutt b^%iad e afl^r heres  ̂'
and now is the *tiifaie td jpreveiitt ts
flaking d  ̂WJdt: -'» W^ at«e bro ti^t
in fafet to c6nterik pMe tS§ ̂ ttg in of
this lilid&itows feStiii al1; WA> rf
tWy toimW «i^'pr^«eiifcsfet bfe<bit
t^mira*fei<arii| ̂Ht bfe^fts ^pt^
fiit4e ^irffttoe tH^^ e^ime^J
Wb ^ptea# f0 ttoiWthe hcWtt
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fate shall trot be separat ed fro m
theirs. The commissioners ar e very
unfort unat e in the suppor t of thei r
cause* for they talk in one place of
V the resolutio n of the pri nce to
place himself at the head of an #-
Ugihmate opposition is the sole cause
of the misfortun es of his true epupr
try .** How the defence of a country
against the invasion of a couutty by
a forei gner can be called an Ulegje
ti mate opposition we do npt^ sjee-
The allied powers had no more
right to giy e up Norway to Swedep*
than they have now to give iip
Tartar y to the Emperor of China ,.
By the very constitution of Norway
it was impossible in the kijBg.of
Denmark to transfe r his sovere ignty
to any other perso n. 3f;he preten -
sions, therefore , of the allied £QY£r
ers rest enti rely on the sw  ̂jand
the defence of every country Bys itsnatives is legitimat e, in oppositiQ^
to any ar my, that shal l attein pt f f i
conquest. If the English were ¦|ysrtified in defending Spai n against
the usurp ing Buonapart e,, wdjfojfc
Spaniards have been praised fer the
gallan t defence of th .eir count ry,,
what shall we say of its blockade
of Norw ay, and how much higher
will the Norwegians stan d, if they
should , against such an unequal
force, maintain their indepen df ng?.
Fearful are the odds ; but if ttajg *
way can stand its grOu pji this sum-
mer , the voice of the people m^ybe heard in the approac j ring con-
gress, an d Eur ope be spared ,tljj
disgrace of imitatin g Buonaparte ,jijt
the wors t of his actions.

These are not the only conse-
quenc es of the peace, at which the
friends of human ity must shudder *
Alread y the French papers have-
entere d into the calculati on of the
sacrifices to be made by Africa for
the jjext five years ; and they r esjU»
mate the demand of Dowuugo alo^£
at ten thousand Africaj]isl to foe torn
f r om\\hmMu$Lt*ym vpy afe ChrMh
m^^̂ ^̂ pmif ^  ̂ SUJ*rt» /p im ?"?ay .*««Fr ^ni  ̂pre sent themselves m bum-
 ̂

p rpf i
t^Q  ̂

to 

thei

r p t̂rone *^

'sc^ii^V M^iicli 
were then 

displayed,
and in fact, the proclamatio n speaks
of some new regulations to take
place in the conduct of this unholy
office. Public burnin gs will hardl y
?be revived 5 but who can say, how
many persons will be doomed to
wear out their lives in the dun -
geons of the office, and to s uffer
the tortures of the secret tribun al.
Soldiers are bad missionarie s yet
surel y the Spaniard s, who have
fought side by side with the her etic
catmot but feel some compassion for
file sufferings he may undergo from
the unrelen ting malice and savage
barbarit y of the priests

iKromith ^se melanchol y results of
the peace, our eye is turn ed to the
North , ^ttd ^here as great a tvound
is inflicted on civil, as in the south
00? religious ¦ liberty , The war is
begun? between Sweden and Nor-
w^^ca

tid 
i&tate papiBrs of high im-

poitan ce have .been given to the
public, stat ing the communications
between the allied powers by their
comnaission ^rs aiid th e kin g of Nor-
M,Bt$* ,/ ^î  the part of 

the 
former it

is seated , -ttiat f^ the cessation of
Nopay, WcU; guaranteed by the
four power s, allies af Sweden. That
deerae jpf * policy 1 ivas irrevo cabl y
fixed^ < The i all ied sbv^^eigris con-
aider  ̂the m^ion ; 

of; Norw ay and
Sweden as one^ of the bases, of the
new sj^̂ em̂ of, equilibrium , as a
bra nch of indemnities , which it is
impossible to replace by any other ,"
To this the king replies, «* that the
Norwegian nation , delivere d from
the oath of fidelity to the king of
Denmar k, and not acknowled ging
bis power to cede th em in full sove-
reignty and property to the king of
Sweden, wish to avail themselves
of those rights, which , in similar
c^es* belon g according to publ ic
opu#<Na, tp ^yer jj natioi )." J lis m;a-
jflsfcy, how:eic^?, foreseeing the ^Yit
w; % canft f^t  ̂ is ^llm& *? *$&%*>p» pretension  ̂ l?ut ^i»ly into tbe
**md* vf Af rp f a ^ f  i;w%^^i)Of
*?*aBprewa , he Will iastgiotly ab-
Wt ^ lheH iift ^̂ ^i  ̂«iv|is
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the mother of God, bat genuflex-
ions aiMl grostr sitio  ̂wtt l ?ot cover
the blood of the Afr icans spilt uppa
this occasion. The return of peace
was delightfu l. The destru ction of
the acegtre of the tyrant was, re-
ceived with universal joy> But
when we contemplate the Inquisi -
tion in Spain , the restoration of
supers tition in Fra nce, the invasion
of Norway , the prison ships of the
slave trad e, and the wars excited
III iUM^a? Europe seems to be uo-
worth y of its blessings, and we fear
that that cannot be lasting, which
i$ contaminated by so many hor-
ror s.

Sicily presents itself again to our
notice, as tending to form itself
into an indepe ndent kingdom unde r
a new constitutio n. The king has
znet iiis parliament , and made am
address to it in a manner similar to
tjiat of ojir king <m t|ie opening of
a parliament : and his Lords and
Commons are to deliberate on the
formation of new laws, aud the cor-
rect ion of abuses. Time will $h$m
pq w for they sore capab le of enjoying
the new species of liber ty that j#
fceld out to them ; but there are pe-
culiar difficulties in that kiugdom
from the nature of it* nobilit y and
its subjec tion to the priesthood . ]£
is tme thin g to Ji ave the forms a^d
another to have the spirit of a good
gorern mtnt. The kinff sp«a)i91*«&

^ Henceforward ^* he says, <' Sicily
has a wriftei^ c^oftitutioo, destined
to eatabli «b oyier in the movement!
of power , th  ̂they be not thrown
into confusion ; to assign limits to
the various funcfeions  ̂ that they do
not invade each other y to fix the
grand point, *?3aere pri vate rights
and public want * should meet fo
protect civil liber ty, and the full
and entire security of person s ted
property. " By their fruits ye shall
know them. If the parlia ment
makes good laws, and the people
submit to them, the state of Sidfy
will be much meliorat ed: but it i*
not the assimilating of the forms of
one govern ment to that of anot her,
wlii eh car ries with it the advantage*
real or supposed of tbe latter. It
remains to be proved bow fer theii
House of CoramoBs i& a represent
tive of the people, or it may be
merely a coyer Jb *r ancie0t despot&i&

The cominissioners f or Englairf
and America are assembled M
Ghent , ; but still the war go<& oto.
Our pray er is, th at the exi^ttne M£
f ereneea may be^comit&d aiea* and
tha t two aatio«3 speakiiig ike a&we
language, desc^adbd from ttc fe»e
common ancestors, agieeing tdge-
tiler in so maey customŝ  anditniifed
by the tie» of iwutua * aelfcktered iv
may both be penuatkd  ̂that pea^e
is bettor than warr and rtat <ni a
belter arbite r tbm the «wo*&
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